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E M B R I <; K, O&ter B.
By the laft accounts from Cleves, the advanced poftt 

of the French are at Hoogftradt,' near Mon», and we 
 re ev«n affored they reach aa far at Qoch. They 
hive already thrown bomb* jnto Dufleldorp, and hare 
funk fome veffelt on the Rhine at Ordingcn.

The Rhine hit been (hut flnce yefterday, and all 
the veHcla have been obliged *fo retire either to Am- 
heim or Wefel.

The French are faid to have found a rich booty it 
Ordingcn of Imperial equipagei, and even artillery, 
which, although they were (hipped, fell iito their 
hand*. «

General Gliirfayft «ray it at Mulhelm, en thii 
fide the Rhine.   ' . i .

Hanoverlam troop* art arrived here, and more are 
expected, who will emdcavour to defend thii fide cf 
the Rhine.

*

R P, Offtttr 6.
General Kerpen, who waij followed hy the French 

when he retreated from Ruacmond, was thereby nre- 
vcoted from joining general uiairfayt, and wai obl$ed 
to make good his retrcjt o*tr|i»e Rhine to iM* place. 
The enrmy endeavoured tojcut off his retreat, and 
hirraOtd hit rear very much I Nevertbelefi, he found 
meant to pafi the Rhine in good order,'and the prcnch 
wire prevented creeling a recount on the other fide. 
Th* battle with the rear oflgeneral Kerpcu'j,«rrny, 
tnd the'confternarfon occifioied bf it here, ca'ufcd ic 
to be reported that Dufleidorfl wai bombarded.

The poftt go thitr nfual j routei on_ this fide the 
Rhine. ;

G O R I N C H Elf, OSdt, 10. 
Within thefe four dayt the! water in out neigtxmr 

hood hit rifen very confidently On Monday the 
(jukes of Dtlcm were opened, and nothing but water 
it to be feen thereabout*. Th : fciffioni in the dykci, 
tod oppoGte Loevedcin and ^ undrichem arc all ready, 
and all the Monikeland harbtea under water fince 
Monday. Yeftrrday 300 ptjfrms marched in here, 
tnd we expect aoo- more. Tjie head quarters of the 
Dutch army ire expected here thii week.

Seven hundred Englith art in Bommel. and 3000 
more are on the ifland. Vaft unmberj of fliipt are be 
fore Bommel, and feveral gtn-boatt are there alfo. 
No veflel «aay go higher op the WaaL than THTel.

fort St. Aadtt wat deftroyf J r.y 3X0 peafantt be 
tween Plid*y and Saturday ai^hj i the cannon and 
tnimnnition were fent  vci' the Waal, where bat Uriel 
are creeled, which can fire upon the fort. The fort 
wu evacuated on Saturday, and on Sunday the enemy, 
were (een upon th* fpot. ,

In the diQrift of the Thiet quartert are preparing 
ftr 90*0 men. *

The Bring again ft Boit-Je Due feat entirely eeafed.

  W E S K L, Oadtr 7. 
We' have received account* that the bombs thrown 

by the French into Duffeldorp, from the other ftd« of 
the Rhine, have fet fire to feveral paru of the town ; 
the Imperial ftablei/the hotel of CouRole and the Im 
perial port houre are already burnt down ; the grrat 
tower ii not only burnt but* has fallen in, and l>> 
its fall done much damage. The poll and courieis 
which wontglp tfiil place from hence ate come back 
 gain. 0 Woe* the poll fet out the callle was in 
flames.

tified, and t very numerous Englifh garnlon-ha* beea 
fent to Thie), to defend the p*ff»ge of the Waal near 
there.

We have yet op particular* of tb* late unfbnunst* 
defeat of general Clairlayt's army ; nor have we heard 
any thing of that wing of it commanded by general 
La Tour, which is faid to have fuftcrcd moll.

We are forry to learn that the beautiful city of Duf- 
feldorpha* been almoft wholly coafomed by the fire of 
the enemy from the oppofite banb of the Rhiee. Ic 
it faid that fcarcrly a boufe it left Handing. The 
French have advanced to Cologne, where general Jour- 
dao has eiUblilhed his head quarters} but .general 
Clairfa)t, previous to their reaching that place, had 
the bridge deftroyed. The French have likewise taken 
poflefton of Bonn. The electorate of Juliera and Co* 
lognc offer the French vaft oca's of plander. Th« 
churches and convcr '.i in\htfe two counties are many 
of them immenfely rch.

A proclamation has been iffued by the ftadtholder, 
that whoever is in the fervice of the government, and 
I lull quit liit poll, (hall forfeit ii, and hit goods b« 
con ft fitted. Mary perfons have, however, quitted 
Holland to goto Hamburgh; and many more are 
packing up their goodt to fet off". But I have not the 
leajt apprchenfion that the French will be able to maio 
any progress into Holland ihit campaign.

PARIS, 03th

BRUSSELS, varttr 4. , 
The .wcrkt .he/ore Boit-le-Duc advance with filch 

rapidity, that the fecond parallel it already entirely fi- 
riiflied, notwithflanding the violent fire which the be- 

Pfcegtd keep up from the walls of the place. The prin 
cipal ftrength of Boii-le-Doc connttt in tlic marlhei 
«nd inundations whcrcwhk this cSjr U fiirroudtied. but 
the capture of Fort Crevccaur hat given the republi 
can! the meant to draw off thefe waicfi by ditches 
mau'e fur that purpofe.

It fecmi thaf the duke of York and the hereditary 
prince of Orange, waxrion, who notwithftanding 
their youth, have rendered their namet famous1 by the 
moft brilliant exploit), it feemt, I lay, that thefe he- 
roe i wilhmtke lome venturous attempt to try to fave 
Bau.te.Duc, for this purpofe all the Englifc, Dutch, 
HcfljiD aad Hanoverian troop, hitherto divided into*, cultiei

Pramtke LOWER 1 RHINE, Otltbtr 4. 
We art informed that tie plan of general CUirfayt

 vu to unite hit furcr* witntho:e ef the duke of York, .... . i -tnd jointly to attack thi e
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R G, OJfthr 6.

corps hive joined between Huufden and Ger- 
truydenberg. But general Pichegm who faw through 
the Intention Of the cneiny, hat taken an excellent po- 
fitioh, between th« comtSofd army and Boit-le-Duc, 
by means wuereof tlwt, fi«£e of that place it continued ' 
with fafety.

The dayhefore ycfterJay the enemv attempted a ge 
neral reconnoitring of the -army of observation, but 
this turned out untortanaie enough for them, tor they 
were not only repulfed out'J party.of the buflars of 
the prihccfi *f Orange*, wc$ cut to pieces by the re- 
publican cavalry. The chy of Breda ii only clofely 
furmunded.

The bombardment of Maeftricht is continued with 
".he grcateft vivacity ; it raint boaiba and red hoflbillt 
in that city, which will very foon be nothing ou^ia 
heap of afhet and ruint, un}efi they capitate very 
foon> The befie^ert are preparing to make a Itrong 
attack on Fort St. Pierre toe1 flroij|efl bulwark ot 
Maeftricht.   ,   \ -^

ROTTERDAM, O&ttr it.

<er it.
Bruxello, October 6.

The victory dVer the Auftriant before Ju'.ien and 
the KoeTfii a very important one. At a conlequence ' 
of it the city and citadel of Julien (urrendcrcd with 
ao immenlc artillery and warlike ammunition of all 
kinds. The republican army purfues clolely the Auf 
trians who fall back precipitately on Bcrghem, and 
thence on Cologne, The greater part of Uif French 
cavalry is on the heels of the enemy't rear guard, har- 
nfa them continually- and hat. juade a great number of - 
pritonert. ,   t _

Aa to the fiege of Maeftricht, the works for the 
conlka^jflion of euirench«ent« and batteries are carried 
on with all poflible rapidity.' T e gamfon of that 
place made a vigorous1 fJly the day before yefterday, 
in number about 400*, but after a very bloody aftion 
they were driven back with much lot's.

The works before Bn»-!<-Duc have been pufhcd 
forward with fuch rapidity notwithftanding the diffi- 

which the nature of the ground ptefented that
a number of batteries are there perfected, and have al 
ready injured fome of the external works of the place.
while the bombarjfccnr dcftn.yi the interior.

there paffed here a comideraSle convoy.f.,- - f • r 'That ntjhf the
of warlike ammunition, confuting of upwards of 300 
carriages loaded with bombs, ballets, powder, Ac. 
half for the fiege of .Maeftricht, and half for that  £ 
Boii-'.e-Duc.

The defertion is on its bPght in the Auftdan army » 
even old Hungarian grenadiers,' defert their colours to 
cpme here, a Hung haruly ever known before.

LONDON, 03^r 14.
From Kowno, in Lithuania, there it intelligence, 

tharooo Ruffian infantry, with fome artillery, had 
c:>iharked upon th* Niemeo, in ordar to lurprile tnac 
town,' which bring known to the Polifh general Me. 
you, he polled a detachment of troops in the woods 
'bordering on the river, and on their pa(f>ge firing with, 
hot balls, deftroyed aad Conk moft ot the boats with 
the Ruffian.

Letters iroi^t Berlin of the 301(1 ult. flue, that the
rj.t . . - I **im

TC u?   LrC »"1 ?**T Ajftriins lro«n Ruremoi^d. Bois-le-
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Yefterday the news reached ut of the furrrnder of king hat prohibited the exportation of guniwwder to
.• I- rx ' ._ .1 •* . mi /•. ... . • I cv ...L »-..«!- :_ - ._/•__ ..__-- ' -^- D-I1A. \.__ . «....
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the, French have entered 
(ormcd an'army of 18,000 
nandant at Venlo (ent IT 

enemy, bur it wat too 
however, made fome pri- 
renvh had cmered the pra-

^uc to the French on Thuifday lall, which 
with the capture of Crevecceur, and Port St. And re. 
which had been previoufty evacuited, that the artillery 
and Itorea. In it might-not fall into the hands of the 
enemy, givet them an uninterrupted pofleffion of the 
whole barony of Boii-le-Duc ; opent to them the paf- 
fage of the Meufe, and facilitates their irruption into 
the province of Nimtguen.

Wt do not precifelyxnow the caufe of the fur ren 
der of thia important fortrcft, as it waj amply fupplied

South Pruffia, in confequence oCdre Pohflj Jews buy. 
ing it up, and felling it to the infurgeiKS.

The elector palatine of Bavaria I at fignified to the 
affembly of the Rhenifh Rates on the Upper Rhinr, 
that it would be expedient to open negotiations of 
peace with France, and to deliberate fpcedily upon 
the means of attaining that end.

By the letters (rom Holland, brtfught by the N||il 
whicrr arrived on Sunday, we learn the confirmation 
of the unfortunate refult of the action between th«

are
:ry uf Kuik. The inotiont 
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the corpAinder 
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Auftrijns, under general Keipcn,' 
jremoid, and marched this way by 

that Rureaiona will be in the haodt gf 
it day. '

with floret and proviftoni. The garrifon, vr* under- * French and general Clairtayt, who, althpugll he tie.
fended himfelf with great ikill and br»«'eri j wat at 
lall obliged to yield to the numerous fupertority of the 
enemy and retreat again acroft the Rhine j in coo. 
fequence of which all communication U cut off he- 
twecn the Brit^i and Auftrian arrows, it \\eli nt with 
Maeftricht, .wmch place it completely irwefUd, bu: it 
it defended by a garrifan of 13,000 men, and it ia 
thought will not eafily furrender.

The French, by thr accnonti cf * fujritiv* n>ivr«n.'. 
are laid to have crofled the Mrcfr, between \'<nlo 
and Grave. The lame letteit RI K tl'ai Pi»s» <-,- f rtio'>- 
are making in all pant of ire Sr.rh Vra4iei<:t t<. ; 
vent the enemy (torn pe-i.vnuiiu, ti. i V, iii^ ^ n.'.- 

'thofe^rich countrirtj that ihe prop:r fU"*,*  '  ,i\a. 
been narked where to tu. th*. dvt.-t, !r. r.t (< 'i-nelilt 
to inundate th* countrv   j". '  t-.rn. i. lfr.<lL«rltr/; 
the people have armed ir

were allowed the honours of war, a,nd the fame 
tcrmi of capitulation aa were granted to the garrifon of 
Crevecceur. We alfo learn, that the furreader ww 
aixdciated by a mutiny in the town, fome of the in- 
habitauta. ot which were no donbt fent in long ago by 
the Picnch, u fpiet, and to take ad vantage of eircom- 
(Uncci, inliftcd^on a capitulation. There it every rea- 
fon tu believe, that nothing but treachery could have 
thrown this lonreft fo foon into the handi of the 
French, who could hardly hive been able to continue 
th* fiege many dayt > longer, ai well on acco«at of' th* 
inundation, it the heavy rains which have overflowed 
the countf^, and muft have been mortally dcftru£\ive 
to the bcftajging army. i  -- ',

We5 havf thii day learnt thii ifctTtenrh had pifled 
ike Meufe j but we know nothing of their fanner pro- 
mdiot.1. Thf. iflind of Bommil ^t every where Ibr-
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__. l6. 'The letter, by tU wail from HolUrTd y«jf. nelSeviei**children, and. andflver wounded and fcalp- 
ttrday bring accounts of the combined force*, parti- ed, which muft die, (Qn hearing the guns, four or 
cularly thofe under the duke of York, and the Dutch, five of u* ran pverj We found the poor old colonel 
concerting toward* the Set-en Provinces, in order to Supporting his hdtofe with hit wife. It i* iropofiibJe to 
prcveat tfie French from entering by the way of the defcribe the fcene to you. Mr. Jamet, who goc«,'gnd 
prjvince ol G\elderland, tic. Part of the BngliOi wa* an eye witnefc, can give you the particular! 
occupy'the'hnes of the Grebbe, which run from crying of women and children 
RhecRan to Naarden j and the country thereabout* will 
he inundated, to make them the more (ecure. The 
French are in pofleflion of the dutchy of Cleves, and 
moft likely will foon enter Nimegaen. The grand 
fland will be made on the border* of Utrecht and 
Guelderland, the inhabitants of which province* will, 
it is faid, rife en made, under the command of prince 
Frederick of Orange ; which, if they do, they will, 
from the local fiiuation of the county, be able to keep 
the  nemv out.

SALEM, Dectmttr 9.
ExtraB »/ a Ittttr frtm * houfe in Ufa*, It * rifftfla- 

bit mtrcbant in this town, dalttl Ofitbtr 9, ! 794. 
" We beg leave to advife you, that if thi* war con 

tinue*, our prefent price* may be fupported, a* now 
the king of England has declared by proclamation, 
that all neutral vefTel* (hall be at liberty without mo- 
leftatioa, to carry grain to France, or any port they 
may deem proper i therefore we cannot expeft fuch 
fupplie* as we have hitherto had from the Baltic ; the 
moft part will drop into France therefore the Spanifh 
and Portuguefe market* may be fupported, though we 
have had above 60 or 70 cargoea of wheat, within 
thi* month. Adv'res at this port, from Spain, hint 
at a rife in the conv market there. Codnlh is an arti 
cle that, to all appearance, would leave you a hand- 
feme profit."

N'E W.YORK, Dectmkr 17.
From the MINERVA. '

. ..., A bint tt thi wfe.
''" A gentleman who ha* vifired Ada, fuggcfts to his 
fellow.citizen* who are eztrafting fugar from the mi- 
pic tree, that it may be more advantageous to make 
the incidon higher than they do at prefent, for the 
Afutici always cut the Palmira tree juft below the 
fir ft branches, and of the liquor they make both fugar 
and an intoxicating drink. If the faccharine juice is 
formed by the combination of the particular property 
of the maple tree, with Vrater which riles from the 
earth, it is natural to fuppoie that the prefcnt method 
of ctollefting the fip jjft above ground before it ha* 
undergone much com.nixture will be attended with 
it* prafent rofult, via. a great quantity of water and 
very little firrup. . ; 

If upon experiment it (hall be found that more fd-
~~pr is made from a left quantity of fap when the in- 

cifion is made high up, one great advantage will bo 
that lef* labour will be required to colleft the fap and 
to evaporate the water.  

crying of women and children in town  
and condensation of the people, being all women and 
children, but the few who went over to Sevier'* wa* a 
fcenc which cannot be defcribed. Thi* i* a flroke we 
have long expefted, and from every intelligence, we 
hourly expeft this place to be affailed by the enemy   
colonel Sevier is now moving, and the town will not 
ftay longer thin Mr Jimci'i return. My wife lie* 
now on 'her bed, fo bad that it would be death to move 
her. Thus we are fituated. This place wiNf without 
any doubt, be evacuated, in a day or two, unlef* fuc- 
cour is given by the people from the interior para.  
Pray afk the influence of major Tatum Dougjai, and 
all our friend;, with general Robertfon, to guird us, 
or at lead help u* fafe away. .Adieu.

ANTHONY CRUTCHER. 
Mcflrs. THOI.' and WM. CRVTCHKK, IMafliville.

aj. An ACT to-.ert 
county. ' 

44- An ACT tc) ext 
of the1 county tax of S» 

25. An ACT reUtin 
gifter* of will,, in the ; 

26. An ACT for tl 
college, at Abingdon, ii 

27. An ACT to ratif

1 * towH^in Queen- Anne', .

id the time for die collection 
t-Miry's county, 
to the clerks, (her iff, and re. 
vertl couatie*. therein named, 

incorporation of Coke^bl^ry 
Harford county,. ; ' 
an amendment of the ccnftiw  

PITTSBURGH, Dictmhr 13. 

Extraft from the order* iflued by major-general Mor 
gan, on hit taking command of the army at Bent- 
ley'* farm, on thi Monongahcla.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Camp, Bentley** farm, November jotn. 

The general anticipate* the happieft iffue that the 
army he his the honour to command, "will afford to 
the laws and friends of good order and government in 
the western counties of Pennfylvania. The willing. 
naf* with which the citizen* have enrolled thcmfelvc* 
to pa-operate with the army in the reftoratioir*bf obe 
dience ik-the law*, are pleafing evidence* that the un 
happy delufion which lately pervaded this country, un 
der the au I pices of the friend* to anarchy, are at an end. 

The general hope* that the army now hunting for 
winter (|uarter«, will con fid cr themlelves as ia the b»- 
fom of their friends, aqd that they will vie with each 
other in promoting the love and efteem of their fellow, 
citizens, and pointedly avoid every Ipeciei of fpolia- 
tion on the property ol the inhabitants.

The officers commanding fatigue parties are particu 
larly directed not to fui'cr the fugar or other trees pro. 
ducing fruit or comfort to the farmer, to be cut down 
for building or any other pur,x>(c whatever.

The burning of fencing, wrier: there is 'fjch an 
abundance of fuel fo eafily prcoured, is ftriftly forbid, 
and a violence offered to the perfbn, or depredation om 
the property of any individual, by the foldiery, will of 
punifhed in the moft exemplary and furomary manner.

 WMHMHMMMMMMMMH^MM '   »

AJJNAPOLIS, J***trji. 
On Saturday laft the general aflembly of thi* flate 

adjourned, after having pafled the following law* :
1. An ACT to fettle and afcenain the falary of 

members of the council for ihe enfuing year.
2. An ACT to revive and aid the proceeding* of 

the orphan* court of Queen-Anne'* county.
3. An ACT for annulling the marriige of School- 

field PJrker, of Worceller county, and Sarah his wife.
4.^ An ACT for buiKling a new piiion in Worcefter 

county.
5. .An ACT to empower Micajah Mctryroan, fa. 

ther and guardian of Sarah Merrynmn, Moles Merry 
man, Eleanor Merryman, Mary Mcrrymin ami Mi- 
cajah Merryman, infant*, to demife the real eftate 
therein mentioned.

6. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, -An aft re. 
fpefting the continuance of civil luit* in the general 
and county courtt.

7. An ACT to confirm the proceeding* of Caroline 
county ievy court, and to extend the time for the late 
colleftor of faid county to complete hit collections and 
receive the arrearage* due therein.

8. An ACT to authorife and empower the aflbcis-.:

K N 0 X V I L L E, AWwrfmg. 
We feel oorfclves compelled, r.otwithftanding the

S'eafing profpeft* of peace, held forth in our laft, to 
ate the following account of murder*, &c. by In 

dians, but we would willingly hope they were not 
committed by Cherokec*. 
On ihe 24th of October laft, a party of Indians fired

upon John Leper, and another man, near the'houfe of
the former, on the eaft fuik of Red river, Tenneflce
county. On the fame day another party of Indian*
killed and fcalped Evan Watkins, within one hundred
yards of colonel WinchetUr's mill, in Suinner county. 

Thefe two places ere 70 miles diftant from each
 ther. On the 151)1 of the fame month, a party of 
twelve fellow* were difcovercd eroding the r-ad be 
tween Bledloc'* LICK and Shiver's Cabins. On the 
following day cornet Evans was fired upon between 
Bledfoc's Lick ana" colonel Winchcfter's by four fel 
low's i and on the 26tU the fpici discovered a party of
thirteen Indians'eroding Cumberland river, toward* _.._..._ _ ..... _.. __._,. 
the fettlements witilin fire miles of coloael Winchci- juttjce* of Caroline county court to call a court "before
 '  'Ac timeuo which the fame fland* adjourned.

A* ACT for
ter*.

Thefe feveral parriet appearing in and *b«ut the fit- 
tlementt, nearly at the lame time, fpread an unufual 
degree of alarm among the inhabitant*. Pamiliet in 
goneral throughout the neighbourhood, (hut thcmfelvet 
up in their tlattorii, and all intercourfe ceafed for feve 
ral days, except by-patroling partle*. The people ex 
claimed, Congrefo^O^ld not know their fuftcring«. and 
have the feelings of men, or they would take meafure* 
to give them effectual proteilion.

On the fifth inftant, a party of fifty Indians on the
. waters of Red rivei, T.enneiTee county, fell upon the

families of colonel Ifaac Titfworth, and hi* brother,
John Titfworth, and killed and fcalped (even white
pcfYons*, -wounded a negro wench, and took' a white

  aoan, three chiKlren, and a negro fellow priforen.
Purluit wit given by the neighbouring militia, and the

.Indian, difcovering their approach, tomahawked the
three children and Icalped them, taking off the whole
£iin of their head*. The white man and negro fellow
were either killed, or carried off. Our informant,
from Mcro diftrift, tappofei thefc murder* to have been
committed by Creek*.

On the itth Inftant, the Indianat-killed John Co- 
vington, on hi* way from Red Banr, on the Ohio to 
Muddy river, Kentucky.

On Thurfday afternoon a company of traveller* ar 
rived in town from Mero dittrilt. For the new, from

9. H» 4CT for the1 eftablifhment of a market for 
the fale of live ftock at Weftminfter-town, in Frederick 
county.

ie. An ACT t« alter the time of holding the levy 
court* in the feveral countic* therein mentioned.

1 1. An ACT to compel the attendance of the mem 
bers of the general affemhly.

12. An ACT to extend the public road leading 
fiOm Herring Creek, in Wonefter county, to the 
north end of Synepuxent.

13. AB ACT to revive and aid the proceed!ngi of 
the orphan* court of Calvert county.

14. An ACT to alter the mode of collefling the 
county tax in Jlarferd county.

-re. An ACT to empower Philip Reed tn colleft the for the fupport of the wxr of (aid county, 
ba'ance* due him a* fhcriff and collector ol Kent county. ' ' " ' ' '' '

16 An ACT to aHow further time tor collecting 
t>ie balance* due to Jonathan Seney, former flieriffand 
colleftor of Queen Anne*! county, deceaftd.

tution of the United Stte* of America, propojea ojr 
congref* to the legiflaturfs of the feveral lrttc#. '.

28. An-. ACT to lay* further ux on Cdfcil ccmntv 
to complete the court-htufe, ptifcm, and;pW»n yire, 
at Elkton. 1 -<».

29. An ACT relatir) to ttt Patowmack company, 
and the navigation of thi, Patowmack river.

30. A Further foppfement to »n ad* rcfp«fting 
the fettler* on the rcffved Janet* weft ward of Fort 
Cumberland.  

«. An ACT for the-Jeftruftion of-ctow* in Saiai* 
'* county.

32. Aa ACT to cnepel owner* of hotife* in Fie- 
derick-town, and it* adrltion*, 40 lucnifh jtck leather*) 
tucket*.    ; *  " *^~   '

33. AB ACT for tWbenefit of Thoma* Clarke.
34. Aa ACT to repeal and alter a part of an aft 

ot aflembly therein meaioned.
3;. An ACT hmhefextending the time for making 

return, of certain certificate* a-id plot*.
}6. An ACT to chjnge the lurname of Stephen 

Coale, of Baltimore cotnty, to that of GiH.
37. An ACT authoring and directing the judge of 

.the land office on the weftern fhor* bf this ftate to 
iflue patent, fur certro landl tl r\ a f,peeif.*d to 
Charles Steuart and Jakes M'Cullot.i, furvivirg exe 
cutor* of the leftament and latt will of Jamct picl:, 
late of Annc-Arandel cVinty, decealed. ft

38. A Supplement tt the aft, entitled, Aa *f\ To 
extend the feveral llrtis in Baltimore-town therera 
mB>tioRed. i

39. An ACT t» incdtporate the Ba'-i-nire equitabh 
fociety for inluring hou|s from lols bv fire.

40. An ACT to apptint an agent fur the year one 
thoufand feven Kundredand nintty.fixe.

41 . An ACT to efttblifh and regulate a market ia 
Charles-town, in Chare* county, and to prevent per- 
foh* from fuf'ering gtxtu, hog, tod geele, to go at 
large in the laid town.

42. An ACT for th* benefit of ti e children of tlx 
late John Rogers and Ifargiret Lee Rogers, dtceated.

43. A Further iunpemeni to an aft, entitled, An 
aft to prohibit the hrinfing (laves into thi* flare.

44. Aa ACT to enble the vellry -of Saint-Paul'* 
parifh, in Baltimore »unty, to purchafe one or m<ve 
parcels of ground tor de purpolct thctcin mcntkir. d.

4$. AB ACT cone-ruing petiiiuns to the
 flcmbly.

46. An ACT refpe^ing writ* of irqairjr.
47. A Supplement to the aft, er.nee-, An i 

the better regulation oj abprcnticc.
48. An ACT for luildinp a brilge over ' 

creek, below the place where ihe bid bridge rj..v 
ftand*.   i

49. An ACT to aker fuch part* cf the confUtutSoB 
and form of government (vhieh prcver.t» pt-rfvn* cit> 
fcientioufly ictfpulout of taking an oatii from b{in| 
member* of the legifhture, clcftoit of ihe tenate, or 
to hold office, of profit and truft.

co. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An *Q for 
the removal of the featiof jo (lice from I 
warehoufe to Pig Point, i* Caroline county.

51. A Further (upplaaem to an aft, for the valui- 
tion of the real and pcrfotal property within thi, ftate.

c.2. An ACT relating to public road* in thii ftate, 
and to repeal the afti of atlembly therein mentioned.

53 An ACT for theiltablilhment and regulitioa 
of the levy courts in the kvcral countic* of thi* A»tc. 
. $4. An ACT for thi amendment of the law in 
certain cafes.

55. AB ACT concerning the jurifdiftion of the gr- 
n^ral court.

56. A Supplement to, the aft, entitled, AB aft to 
Areighten and amend tn« feveral public road* in five- 
ral counties, and for othd purpofes therein mentioned.

$7. An ACT refpeftii; th< indenting of deed*.
58. An additional fup Icmer.t^ to an aft, entitled, 

An aft to proxide for the ippowttment of coromiGion' » 
for the regulation and impovement of Kafton, in T«'- 
bot county, 'and to elUbjCi and regulate a n.arkf. n. 
the faid town.   \
• 59. An ACT to pay the civil lift, and other rx- 
ptncet of civil goverrmeft.

60. A Further fupple*>ent (o an aft, entirlrd, f"\ 
aft for enlarging the powfc- of the high ccurt of chan 
cery. ;

6|. An ACT to hy a further tax on C*cU county

.
17. An ACT to enable the juftice* of the levy 

cour: of Qneea-Anne'* county to fell and convey the
property therein mentioned, and for other purpofet.

1 8. A Further fupplement to an aft, entitled, An 
•A for the eftabliftiraent of feleft vcftiie*.

19. An ACT for the weighing of hay and cording: 
Of wood in Elkton, Caecil county.

  A / ̂ T* f __ * ,

------ . . . ,. ., zo> n" "*-1 to form a new narifh, bv the name
that quarter, we refer our reader* to the following co- of WaJhington parilh, to include the city of WaOiiBt-
py«fal«tur: ton and Georgc-town on Patowmaek.

Clarkfonvllle, Tenneflte coonty, N«v, n, J 794.  . An ACT tg<niblc ^ Mafter> of Frfderick
DIAI BROTHBRI, county, to devife certain eftale* therein meotioaed.

Yefterday I wa* a fpeftator to the moft tragical fee no 22. An ACT to authorife aad 
that ever I faw ia my life. The Indian* made an at-t.cp.urt of Mon

colrmal Scvier'i ftatiop, killed Snydcrr his afly <t
one of colo- Ironed

62. A Supplement" to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
empower the commiffiooeri of Balumort-town to 
make a cor,eft furvcy of (aid town, and brother pur- 
pof« therein mentioned.

63. An ACT for thalrtlicf of Cornelius Weft of 
Talbot county. ,

64. An ACT to reptil the fortieth feel ion of .tfcc 
conllitution and form of tovernment.

An ACT rcfpcdtnj «ha puniQtntent of trim.

66. An ACT in fivoor of the preGdrQt and _ 
tor* of the Patowmack cci^papy, and the commifioiter*

67. An ACT for bulJiof   nrw gaol in iKa town 
Bafton, in Talbot cnknty, and to provide for the

inoucy

r the levy 
t» aflef* and levy annu- 
purpofet thereiu mtu-

68. A fupp!«ment to ai 
f<-.r ike reliel of the pour of 

69. An ACT for altirfj 
of tlur conttiturion aud. i

. ' -. r

aef, entitled, Aniftlot 
iarlorU county, 
g the twenty-third article 
ir,aa of government of ihl*

Bate, and fuch parts of me 
fixth article* of ihe fame, i 
the govMndr and the c*ojicll

70. AB ACT for the pa 
accounts. , , _   i

71. An ACT to cootiai 
therein mentioned.

2. An ACT for the n7 
Jebtow.

; C O N G ]
HOlTSE of RBPR1 

Thurfda^, D«
The houfe took up for 

 iking appropriation* for r. 
the late expedition tgainft ti 
debate the bill was pafled, 
The houfe adjourned at 12 o

The committee to whom 
the prefidenr** fpeech which 
rleronifyini the fuHerat* by I 
iargcnu in the weftern cutti 
port the following refolution

RISOLVID, That the pre 
be requefbrd to caofe an afi 
the lode* fnftained by« the o 
other ckhtea*, in their prc 
their exertion* in fupport o 
gent* in the weftern countiei

RitOLVU), That the j 
draw out of the treafury 
fum of i dollar*, i 
rhe (aid fufferers in rep«irin|

The above rcfoludoot h 
the hovfe variou* opinion 
demnifying the f offerer* a] 
the tpeaker*.

It wa* faid that the injun 
ptration in the court* of- lav 
if indemnification could nt 
grtflon, then goverpmeot i 
aa immediate indetnnificat 
tat guilty, aadtranifer tbt 
fpedt prt>pCBAa>.the iflnoi 
Urge i for irn Hnird to fi 
in a court of juftice to prolt 
already received. An obj< 
another quarter, that if p« 
civil commotion*, find no 
dtmnification, it wili rend* 
ttrent in defending their7] 
cnce abandoned pcrfon* to] 
for the very pnrpofe of | 
objeftiob* were replied td 
tke cliim of the lufFercrt, 
which will arife, (hould 
felra* as fupponcr* of the 
proportion to their patriot 
uphold the govern meat. ' 
twn* i* vet before the ooa(

ight Dofy

R All a way, about the la. 
,ae(roHEN. a blade 

15 yefrt, tive «od an half ftc 
legi, ha* loi) hit lower fore 
right Ede of hi, upper lip; 
wltM he wctu away, UM 
"Wit: a round fearnought « 
Due coat, with the Otiru< 
Croer fro ill ctoath*, one f 
tare changed then, and 
my people had done a few 
men. Whoever bring* tl 
(ubfcriber, (hall hive (h< i

CAME to* the plantar 
on' the Head of So 

rooanr, about the laft u 
STEER, luppofed to b4 
Iprini;, BU   crap and flit 
*nd two Otts in the Iff 
come, prove property, 
twiy,

RO 
December 19. 1794.

In virtue of an order mm 
Amndel counry, will b 
SALE, on the 230* da) 
money, at the houfe ol 
crtek,

ONB negro woman,, 
father bed*, and c 

wcnce at tleven o'clock.
m JOHN i
W* «f w > 

Calvert county, Deces

*''.'". N O 1

AT the LANDS 
in thi* paper of th 

dably pottponed on
^ J»nu »rX "«'« 
if tbe (fcy ii fair,
-^*, on the fai 
adffrtlfemerit. 

THOMAj
JOSEPH!
ij, 1794."



fttte, and fuch parb of the twenty-fifth «nd twtnry- 
fixth article* of the fame, M refpeft the of cioofing 
the governdr and the caiejicil to the governor.

70. Ac ACT for th< payment of the journal c/ 
accounts.'

71. An ACT to continue the 
therein mentioned.

72. An ACT for the relief of fundry infolvent 
Jobblow.

CONGRESS.

A LIST of LETTERS reauiajfif U the Pot-Of- 
fice, Upper Mtrlboreugh, and if not taken up be 
fore th« fird day of April next, W1ill be fent to the 
Ccaeral Poft -Office a* dead letten. 

-1 "" JOHN ADDISON, Eftji 
of: aafafcbtjr ~ J John Armiwge,

Mifs Sarah Alien, Mount Airy,
Meff. Jordo« and Allton, St. Mary'* county,
Nicholas Brook*,
taevin Belt, two letter*,
Thomas Bbyd, jun.-
John Bettt, Maryland, . .
Do&r. John Debuts r ' ' <
Wm.jJO. Betll, Efq;
Samuel Ryan, Pcterfburg,
Capt. James Belt, Queen-Anne,
Robt. Brown, Queen- Anne'i county,
The Cornmiffioaera of the tar for Prince-George'* 

county,
Carr,

of
ly of January 

at 11 o'clock,

HOtfSE of REPRESENTATIVES, 
Tnurfd«£, December 18.

The houfe took up for a third reading the bill 
tiiking appropriation* for payment of the militia on 
the late expedition tgtinft la* jnforgents after fome 
debate the bill was pafled, and fent to the fen ate. 
The houfe adjourned at i * ofcUck tbi* day. ,

The committee to whom was referred th.tr paj*|.f ThomM j Cu bift ,wo } 
,h, prefident'. fpeech which relate, to the policy of ,n- Ji||le| ^ «   Plrk ,£  m- , 
rlemmfying the fufferays by the depreciations of the in-     - 3 - 
iurgentt in the weflern counties of PenoMjjfcnia, re-

To 1bt &QL&", at the 'hot, 
SHSKLIB, in the Manor, on the 
aexr, if fair, if not the firft fair 
A. M. for ccfh,

ONE negro woman and three children, twenty 
barrel* of Indian corn, fome cattle, *u>gt, kcufe- 

hold furniture, and plantation utcnfil*.
RICHARD SHBKLE8, 1- fntn THOMAS PARKER, J"""10"' 

All perfbnt having claims agaioft the above eflatc 
 re defired to make them known, on or before the day 
of fale, and thofe indebted are defired to make im 
mediate payment.  

T1

o! 
port the following refolntiont, viz

RESOLVBD, That the president of the United State* 
be requested to caufe an afceitamment to be made of 
the loflet fnftaincd by* the ostccr* of government, and 
other ckizetw, in their property (in confequenf e of 
their exertion* in fuppcrt or the law*) by the'»infur- 
geot* in the weftern counliet of Pennfylvania.

RKOLVLD, That the prefident be authorifed to 
draw oat of the treafury of the United States, the 
fum of ' dollar*, to be applied by him to aid 
the faid fufferen in repairing their loffct.

The above resolution* have given rife to debate in 
the houfe variou* opinion* on the beft mode of in 
demnifying the fofferers appear to be entertained by 
the Ipeakers.

It wat faid that the injured parties ought to feek re 
paration in the court* of- law in the firft inftance and 
If indemnification could not be obtained from the ag- 

  gitflon, then government thould afford its aid; but 
aa immediate indemnification will operate to fcreen 
the goilty, afid transfer their ptrnifhmenl fo far aa re- 
fptd* propetlAajlhe innocent and the- community at 
Urge i for ir w Wwrd to fuppofe a man would tppc ar 
in a court of juftice to prolecute for that which he had 
already received. An objection wt* alfo drawn from 
mother quarter, that if ptrfcn* who lufe property in 
ilvil commotions, find no difficulty in obtaining in 
demnification, it wili render people carelefs and indif 
ferent in defending their 'property. It might 
«nce abandoned pcrfont to (contrive local inlurr 
far the very pnrpofe of fleecing the public. Thefe 
 bjecVion* were replied t<%. by urging (he juftice of 
tke claim of the lufFererti and the extreme danger 
which will arife, (hould nofc.who diftinguifh them- 
ielvu as fupponer* of the bwi, be expoicd to lofTes in 
proportion to their patriotKrn and fignai exertion* to 
uphold the government. The fubjccl of thefe refolu- 
twni it yet before the hoolr. f> *

. county,

Thoma* Clark, Efqj
Ov. Carr, Efq;
Margret Charb,
Charle* Clagett, P. G.
Capt. Fielder Dorfett,
Thomai Duckett, Efq;
Peter Emmerfon, Efq; two letten, Calvert county,
Mr Peregrine Fitzhugh, Queen-Anne'* county,
Jamet Gray, Hunting-town,
Col. Thoma* Harwood,
William Cover,
Francis Hamilton, P. Geo. county,
Capt. Hllliary, near Qarcn-Anne,
Thoma* Htrrifon, Calvert county,
Thomaa Lyles,
Abraham Law, blackfntft^aj  
Joel Monfnn, finging-. matter,
John R..Magruder, Efqj 
Jofohn Mance-mmitte,
Ben. Oden, Efq; 7
Doft. Robt. Ptllenger,
SemU Perry, Efq;   *"
Volcntine Reintzel, Chaptko,
Andrew Scolfield, .- . :' ._*/
Willm. H. Smith, Pig-point,   '. . &
Ralph Tannev, v " '
John Thompfon, mill-wrijht, St. Mar.'t c runty,'".
Peter Thoitipfo*, -^ , '
Francit H. Rozer, Efq» % »
Edwd. Welfh, FeflVpoint.

Jofeph and Beanet Walken, Clement'* Bay, 
John Weems, Efq; Calvert county, ^ 
John Wecmt, Elq; Weems foreft*
Daniel Wolftenholme, Efq; St. Mary'i county, '.'' 
Edwd. Wall, Efq; Queea-Anne't county, . ''  
Mrs. Violette Weemi, Billingly, / r*" 
Maj. Stephen Weft. Wood-yard, 1

S. HAMILTON. P. M.

'HE fubfcriber, intending to declnie bufineft 
the enfuing fpring, once fjqce earneftly foliciu 

«!1 thofe who ire indebted to hjsfti ^J make immediate 
payment, as he is determined, without refpeft to per- 
fons, to brings fuit* to the- next county court againft 
all thofe who fhall neglcft to discharge their account*, 
previous to that period.

WILLIAM CATON. 
Annapolii, December 24,* 1794.

THE fabfcribcr hat for private fale the following 
SLAVES, ohe negro boy, about nineteen yeart 

of age, a complete gentleman and ladies hair drefler, 
one negro woman abaut twenty-five years old* and 
child about three yeart old, one negro girl, about fif 
teen year* old, one complete houfe wench, aged about 
twenty-fix years, and her four children., the elded a 
girl about eight year* of age, the youngeft a boy of 
three yean old, and a' mulatto boy, who can coreb 
and dref* hair pretty well, about fifteen yeart.old. 
The fubfcriber will feU the above flave* cheap for 
cafh. -

1« WILLIAM CATON.

Sopervifor'i office, Baltimore, December 20, 1 794.

PROPOSALS
ILL be received at thi* office, until the firtt 
day of January next, for fupp)>ing the troopt 

ftationeJ at the fort* at Whet (lone -Point and at An- 
napolii, Jff -fell as the recruiting parties for the faid 
garrifons, with rations, commUTaries and quarter. 
rualleri aiticles, during the year 179;. Thejar-i- 

, xifcn at each fort will prohsb'y confilt of about tlutty 
y Biea. The rations to be furnifhed, art " * V" 

Oat pound of bread, or flour. ' '.'  " • • 
One pound of beef, or J pound of pork. *; ."  ""' 
Half a gill of rum, brandy, or whifkey. 
One quart of filt, ~l 
Two quaru of vinegar, ( 

__ Two pound* of foap, l"' 
' One pound ol candles, J

~ ~ GEO. GAI.R.

W

. lo° rilbn''

ight Dollars Reward.

RA^awjty, about the S^rhday of November, 1794, 
,B*(ro BEN, a black well fet leliow, aged about 

»- ye|rs, bve nod an half feet liigh, has large fmall to hi*
le|i, ha* loft hi* lower fore 
right Bde of hi* upper lip 
whM he wcat away, ih 

"Wit: a round fearnought v 
Hue coat, with the Otirt* 
Cmer fmall cloathi, one ( 
nave changed them, and 
my people had done a few 
men. Whoever brings il 
iabfcriber, fhall have the

\^t on' the Head'of So 
rouary, about the laft 
STEER, luppofed to b« 
Iprini;, aa* a crap and flit 
and two flits in the Irf 
come, prove property 
iwiy,

RO 
December 29, 1794

KRT JOHN SMITH.

In virtue of an order rror 
Arundel county, will b 
SALE, on the 23d d*> 
money, at the houfe ul 
creek,

^NE negro woman, a 
feather bed*, anJ o

 acnce at eleven o'clock.
*m JOHN f
W* »f Wl 

Calvert county, Deccm r

NOT
1 the LANDS 

In this paper of th 
iidtbly poftpontd on 

I i<(h of January next, 
|-4*1, if the d«y i* fair,

 *CfOck, on the fam 
f-foraier advertlfemerit.

THOMAS 
JOSEPH 

December «j, 1794.

ctli, and bat a fear on the 
tad on aad took with him 
oilowing old cloathi, to

off, one pair ot buff ca. 
ol bUck dJlto^iVit may 

«y have a pats, as one of 
ear* pail, from ill minded 
faid n:gro home to the 
ve reward. 

THOMAS BOVD.

In virtue of an aft of aifembly, paffed at the prefent 
fcffion, empowering the fubfcriber, a* admimftrator 
of JOHN Ronsus and MARCAttr LSI Room*, 
deceafed, to lell tne perfonal eftate of the faid John 
and M. L. Rogers, on credit, for the benefit of 
their children, and to invert the money arifing 
therenn, according to the provifions in the faid acl,

NOTICE is hereby given, that on r* rid ay the 23d 
dav of January, 1795. the following property 

will be offered at public tale, on the late plantation of 
the faid John Rogers, about two miles from Upper

Icott and ovcrallt, an old Marlborongh, in Prince-George's county, to wit: 
twenty-three likely young ce-nntry born SLAVES, 
confilling of men, women and children, among which 
are fome v«luaUle houl'e fervantt, and other* accuftoiiicd 
to plantation butinefs, horfes and cattle, among the 
Litter fome valuable fleers, an ox cart, with yoke* and 
cluin, and funiiry nlantation utenfil*, a quantity of 
corn, fodder and hay, and tobacco unftripped. The 
file will continue (il it mould be nececeflary) daring

PAME to» the pUft.aU of the fu->fcrilKr, l.ving lhe «xt d«. but w.ll commence on that day if the 
«_ .!.- u jlr o- r .:.... ._ »_ A...-J.I weather fnould, on the. former, be uncommonly fe-

vere.
And, on Monday the i6ih day of 'anuary, 179$, 

the fullc^vinp, property will be offered at pubKc fale, 
at the lute dwelling ol VM. M. L. Rogers, in Upper 
Marlborought »ofwit :   confiderable ftuck of valua 
ble houfehold farrfj^ure, among which arc feveral 
lundfbmc bedfteads, curtains, bed*, tntttrattei, and 
bedtling, t quantity of table linen, table*, chain, 
and a variety of other articles, together with the 
kitchen furniture ; alfo a handfome chariot and a 
phaeton, with harnefs to each.

A credit of three yean will be giveaj on the follow-
: January next, for ready ing conditions ; etch purcaafer to give bond, with two 
i» iubfcribcr, near Lyon't fecuritirs, to the fubfcriber, as guardian to the afore-

faid children. The intereft to be annually paid, or

ONE negro woman, an two female children, tvfo the credit to be forfeited, and the bond* liable to be 
feather bed*, anJ or mare. The fale to com- puf in fuit. The fecnritie* to be approved by the

orphans court oT Prince-George's county, and thefe 
termt rnud be compliad with before the property it 
delivered*

The latter fale will likewife b* continued during

In CHANCERY, December 20, 1794. 
Pbilif Fent, 1 ' |~* H E complainant ap- 

vi. v J, pliet for a decree to
Kalmtixt Mirrn, j record a deed, executed on 

the 8ih day of December, 1789, by VALINTINB 
MuRRAY-Jor,'conveying t6 him, the f«id PHILIP 
FOKD, anjly*3\eir», executon, adminiltratori, or al- 
Ggns, all his title, &c. of, in, or into, fifty acre* of 
land due to him, the faid Murray, for fcrvices at a 
foldier, that i* ta fay, lot No. 404, beginning and 
laid off at in the flfd deed defcribed. The bill ttatei, 
that the faid Murray hath, fince the execution of the 
fiid deed, removed from the ftate i it i* thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufe a 
copy of thi* order to be infcrted in the Maryland Ga 
zette, it lead four time* before the isth day of Fe 
bruary next, to the intent that the (aid Valentine 
Murray, or his heir*, devifeet, or reprefentative*, or 
any other perlon that may conceive himfelf intereded, 
may have notice of the complainant's application, and 
may be warned to appear here on the firft Tuefday in

rver, in Anne-Arundel 
Auguft,- a red and white 
bobi three yeaca^ld next 
tlt« right ear. *llh| cr°P 
The owner i* defired to 

and take him

May next, 
a decree ih 
campliinapt 

Teft

w caufe, if any there be, wherefore 
paf* agreeably to the prayer of the

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Can.

A1LL perions indebted to the eftate of Mr. THO- 
MAS M'PHERSON, late of Charles county, 

decealed, or to the fubfchixr, are requcfted to fettle 
their account*.

a* WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON.

it orphans court of Anne- 
EXPOSED, ^PUBLIC

AIZER, AdrcinitlratQT 
IAM FnAIZER. 

'794-

_,. .. . _ to my cultody as a runaway, a ne- 
_ gro man named JAMES, that fays he belongs to 

JOHN CLA|«, of Calvert county. Hit matter it here 
by req^ttij to take him away, or ht will be fold ia 
two* month* from thii date, for his prifon fee* and 
other cxpenoc*. igreeable to law.

£ RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolii, December 20,

Teachers of

I

*

IT-

I C
Iby 
I. fo

bfcribers,
ith inll. for Tale, was uti- 

.t day uctil Tburfila.y the 
en they will certainly be 

uot the firft f*ir d*>, at 
term* at aicptioned in die

)VVMAN,

(he next day, if it (hould be neeeaftty, with the fame 
provifion a* the .former, in cafe of extreme bad wea 
ther. The falct will commence at each place in the 
forenoon, at eleven o'clock.
' The fubfcriber offers to rent the ibove-nentiotied 

plantation and dwelling houfe feparately, to be cn- 
tared oa when the £alea are completed.

^ WILLIAM KILTY. 
December 20, 1794. _____'t^L

1 WANT to purchafe a pair of flout, handfome, and 
well broke PHAETON HORSES, they »uft be 

ysung, and perfectly fteady. 
Dec. to, 1794. %/ BRNNETT DAR^ALL.

A'NY perfon well qualified (*3 teath the HARP- 
J\ SICORD and PORTE PIANO, will meet 
with enc*«rag«aent in this city.

Annapolis, October ixth, 1794.

TAKEN op by JAMI» M^t*^living on Hackett't 
PoitH, afmall BAlTa^sty fixieen ff«t long 

and four feet lad tn half wide* The owner may hare 
her again on proving property and paying chirgetjt

lvr«««r« all pertoai whutlixrvtir Irwu 
hunting within my cncWurea. either with dug or 

. gun, afMr this date, as I am determined to piwlccute all 
offccdcii **ith tfce Utoioii ritour crfthjc|aw..

••! ' HEZEKUHWATMAN. 
» Middle Neck, Notejaber »j, Ti79f(|p^

£••



P»r§AtI.r»fdllLICVENDUE, en

A LL ifea* f*ubfe lot of GROUND, No. 7$. 
/\ ityilur wW» «h« Improvementi thereon, eon- 
(Ufot «<*0 4l«**Wflf houfw, (onf of brick, the other 
SflMW) UtalniM, Ire, with «very thing coflvenient for 
(tmAm, tfioc hi Annapolw, on the nonh fide of the 
fefe-fcMfe, Ua the property of Mis. OHIIER WIL- 
ntnt, ttcWcrf, tnd now in the poffefion of Richard

iiban riflkoey, Efqaires.
(t 10 the north-weft on Tabernacle- 

ivy ibf footh-esft cm the ftadt-hoafe circle, 
aW win admit of divifiont, «t tnay beft fuit the pur-

wiH b« given to the purchafers,

REZIN DAVIDGE. 
M, 9, Wtwwd, feveral Mgro boys, about the age 

it tl <* 1 ft M  ppr«««ic«t to the nail bufinefs.

N^'TTC E.

jbHN !tO?fclNS 8*TONE, Efqaire,
QOTIRKOR of MARYLAND,

In Council,
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS the Genend Aflembly of Maryland 
did, by an aft pafled at November feffion, 1790, 
entitled, " An aft direftiag the umet, places and 
manner, of holding eleftions for reprefentatives of thu 
ftate, in the eongrefs of the United .Statet, and to 
appointing eleftora on the part of this ftate for 
choofing a prefident and vice-prefideat of 'the United 
Statet, and for the regulation of the faid eleftions, 
and alfo to repeal :he aft of aflembly therein men 
tioned," direft, that the governor and council; after 
ha»ing received the returns, paper* and inftruments,

PUBLISHED, 
Aad to be SOLD at this PniCriKO-Of Jicfc,

S T U E B ,B N 's
MILITARY EX\ERCISE:

TO WHICH IS ADDED, .;•_.- T ^ .

THE ACT TO REGULATE AK» DIS 
CIPLINE THE MltlTIA Olf 
STATE.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the ^fubfcriber, liviBj U 

Prince-George'a county, Bear Upper-Marlbe. 
rough, on Tuefdsy the zad of "July, a negro

MBI.I1K (CWCIVVU IU« Itliuu*, W»MV.» ••» .—•— - —— — —. • ktTTTV t LI ~L _ 1contafning the number of vot^TfoT each candidate for Bamed N ED. o f a very £ lack co.pl 
reprefenutive. of thi, ftate, iB the coBgref. of the «|h« yew* of age, about five feet ten o, 
United States, fnauld enumerate and afcertaln the i«chet high, he has loft twa of hit upper fore Math, 
number of vows fl»each and every candidate and per- h^U- "d took with him tinned coloured, broad 
fon chofen a. reprefeatltives, and by proclamation, c<8l coat, a j»ir of gre« cotton trouien, a pair of 
figned by the governor, and difperfed through the green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white line*

frit** O#*//  crnntv, are reqatfted to bring or turns'made to us it appears, that George Dent, Ga
6*4 fam in at M before the firft day of March, 1795, briel Duvall, Jeremiah Crabb, Thomas Sprigg, Ssmuel  "
kffty atidkd, a* M intertft will be allowed after Smith, Gabriel Chriftie, William Hindmaa, and'AVil-
dMf A** M deminds not rendered. AH perfons in- l ltm Vant Murray, Efquires, are duly elefted repre- _^
M*«l t> ilbe parinerfhip of KIMHIDY and WAL- fentatives of this Hate, in the eongrefs of the United *-* |J
L/ttf, *f Afttwpolw, are reqoefted to be in readinefs States. - x-/

1 ' -' L - Given, in council, « the city of Annapolis,

exceeds twenty milea TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
ablc cxpencel, if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVBRT.

«* (mi* rfceir  ecounu, a* the long indulgence they 
bav! will to a fofceient apolofy for immediattly 

tt*if awoanft cloied. Alto all perfoit in- 
to Detloi MiCNAlt WALLACI, of Prince- 
c/«Mr, w« reqoefUd to. |fc in readinefs to 

fJwif attoaiiu, M there ii a necefity of clofing 
ftaw, aw4 UM Mdlfcnee they have had is a fnfficient 
 F>feff fa fivinf thi* public notice ; added to this 
OK JriUisw* Ihr jdminiflratori live from Annapolis 

fri*«-Oj<wg«'j county. Ti» hoped all perfons 
wi!f pay that mention to this notice that 

dM SWIJWK/ of the bafineft requires, and in fo doing 
WI0 4M«tv rfcetf iMmbte fervants, 4 W 

THOMAS WALLACE, 7 *A
«*4 > Administrators. 

SAMUEL P. WALLACE,)
Maryland, November 25, 1794.

under the great feal of the ftate of Maryland, 
this twenty-fevenih day of November, in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand fcven hundred 
and ninety-four. ,.

J. H. STONE.

fcfrftnber having fall power and authority 
l» folk Uw concerns of YATII and PETTY, 

PETTY and YATIS, gives this public 
M pfrfcfM who have claims againft the faid 
*r eitiMr of th<«. to make the fame known, 

>*cp nuy be iflUBcdiatcly adjofted; and thofe 
*M md«bwd |D faid concerns are required to 

a»ti* mmttuu vfjmni to Mr. HENRY BARHES, at 
tor dealings there, to Mr. ROBERT

By order of the board,
JOHB KILTY, Clerk of the council.

GAME to the plantation of ike fubfcriber, living 
near Leonard-town, in St. Mary's county, about 

a week ago, a forrel HORSE, with feveral white hairs 
interfperfcd, about fifteen hands high, fuppofed to be 
about eight or nine yean old, has a large ftar in hit 
forehead, his off hind foot white, (hod before, has no 
perceivable brand. The owner H defired to come, 
prove property, pay Charges, and take him away.

^AUSTIN JENKINS. 
December 4, 1794. 5JT__________' _

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And BOW OrENiMc far SALE, at their STORK at
Beard's Point warehoufe, on South river,

A variety of GOODS fuitible for the prefent fcafon,
amongft which are,

DWARDS'a BALTIMORE DAILY AD- 
__ VERTISER has been confiderably enlarged 

within thefe tew weeks pad, aad is now little inferior 
to any daily publication on the continent. The earlieft 
and mod authentic information, both foreign and do- 
tneltic, fhall be given in this paper, and from ita very 
extenfive circulation throughout the union, it it pra 
fumed to be an imporunt vehicle for advertifemcBli, 
fee. 4c. Subfcripiions ier the above at Six DOLLARS 
per annum (one half to he paid on fubfcribing,) art 
liken in at the Printing-office of P. and S. Green, ia, 
Annapolii, and by the cJr.or, Philip Edward** ia 
Market-:tr«et, Baltimore.

%  AdvenilcmcuU i.nt exceeding a fqaare, U- 
ferted lour times for Mr Hollar, anu fox every COB. 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen centt.

«*-«Mtc*, or eangs tere, to r. OBUT  ,, .,,*,,,  ,   .I*M««, of Hamint.i0t», Calvert county, for deal- QUPERnNE, fecond and coarfe clothes» valencus;
«*p « t*w« Marltwroagh, and to myfelf at Mr. O royal ribs » faunets ; laftine ; iinnen offaQuon-
O«rg» »fal»'», i» the eity of ABnap.lii, for all other ttle coloured cafimersj fluffs of all kmds; meni
4MMV M K> Mdatfencc can be given. worfted hofc ; womens cotton ditto i InOi linens i

: city oi Annapeli 
> Mdalfencc can be given.

JOSEPH YATES. 
u, 1794.

[4 A LttT ^ LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
tt€t t-xt-TtoteCQ, whkh will be fent to the Oe- 

PdM>ie« M dead letter*; if mot ukea up be-
(sV* d*T of Feot unry  »:. 

OfCKT BRENT, Alennder Crain (2), Ro- 
f*«, THom»i C. Clcmmoni (z), Samuel 

(J;> Alien's Freft i Robert Fergufon, mer- 
, IU>n L. Roy, Efqt John Thumn, Efq-, Port. 

Wil.um H an Ion M'Pherfon, George Lee, 
fait*, ClMfta eodHty i Mr. Charles Jones, 
»r  r»«4 creek church, Prince-George's 
JW** Laitfky, Cob Neckj Henry Lyons, 
; (>K« ftaker Within, Newport,

fcLEAZAR DAV1S. D. P. M. 
tl

LOST,
S\K 6* mi between Mr. It re* AID DoataVt
\J tut Uf, lotttoft, a woman's POCKET, ia 
tnwffc «MM *ko»4, betwcea forty and fifty pounds 
«Vtf *  On but, <mnl receipts, aad about five or 
if aKtwjap 111 «aa%> liUwife a pair of new duff 
aVMlV «**!» safwr ka«1 pcea worn, a pai| of country ___ 
1** stertaMi, gfeMC Mf worn, a pair af tiff mittens, f~T* 
awf (•<*** *(ktf antcVat ux> tedioot to mention. I

s, aflortn

worfted hofc ; womens cotton ditto i IriOi linens i 
cbintMS and calicoes of the' mod approved figures > 
cloth coloured fewing Glk and threads ; ofnabrig and 
other threads; muflins and rouflinets j black mode ; 
black, white, and blue Perfians ; cambrick ; humhums ; 
Msrfeilles quilting; RuflU meeting ; ditto duck; 
ticklenburg ; ofnabngs ; rollcs i German dowlafs ( 
Haerlem ftripe* ; matchcoat and rofe blankets j mens 
coarfe and fine hats ; ladies black and white ditto ; 
checks) drillings i bed-ticking ; elegant vclis patterns ; 
muflin cravats i pocket handkerchiefs; tapes ; worfted 
binding; broad and rwrrow ribands i fafhionable (hoe 
and knee-buckles ( coat and veft buttons, &c. &c.

Alfo fpirit ( Weft India rum ; old peach brandy i 
fherry wioe i red port ditto j molaffes i loaf and brown 
fo|ari ; hyfon and congo teat j coffee i chocolate ; pep- 
pert allfpicci falt-petre } pounded ginger j ratlins i 
cheefe i rice t St. Ubes fait; window glals i 8d, ipd, 
i jd, and Jod nails ; iron pots i Dutch ovens ; fpades; 
narrow axes i cart-wheel boxes ; hand aad lafh-fiws-i 
fcrew angers : hinges and fcrawi ( Dock locks; drsw- 
ing knives ; joiner's glue ; Weft. India cotton i fcrub> 
bing brumes * tea china j glals ware; queen's ware; 
tea trays ; hand-boards i fpoons ; cafe knives and forks, 
Ac. tic. all e-f which they wHI fell oo the mod rcafon- 
able terms, u ufual. ., 

November 9, 1704. 7

RAN away from the (uj)fcriber. Irvibf at the lower 
ferry ot Patapfco, lomc time in Joae pail, a 

bright mulatto roan named GEORGE, about twenty 
years of age, five feet cigh: or nine incjitt high, witk 
Jong bufhy wool, he, is very fond of ft rang drink, ana1 

hen in liquor is very ra kaiivc ; hii cloathlng is ui. 
nown j he has rowed in uie ferry boat at the lowat 

ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix years, tod i* knowa 
by a great number of people that have eroded that 
ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, aad fecura 
him in any gaol, lo that I get him again, (hall re. 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonablecn»rgti, by

ANNE MERGER, Adminiftmtm of 
PIRICRINK MiRcrn, lateof Aane. 
Arundel coaniy, deceafed. 

July 15, 1-794.

W A NfT P D
MULATTO YOJUTH, from seventeen 
twenty yean of ag<. A generout price will 

be given for one who cln be well recommended for 
honefty and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

NOTICE it hereby liven, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition tfc general a/fembly of Mary.

Und for an^l of infolvc^y.

Prince
<ft JL
nce-Geflrge's count

JACOB BRADLEY. 
October 15, 1794.

PROPOSALS,
For ?RINTING, |r 'SU \CRIPT4ON,,

A Np V EL, -- -^ 
Ia ONE VOLtME, Duodeciow,

M A A:i K »
of PE

fublcriber rcfpedfully informs the public,
type/ *

Th* TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE.
By a CITJiENof MARYLAND. 

THE work to be priced oo good paper, in a Beat 
  price 10 fW>fcntx* 6/9 in boards, or 3/4 hand-that he has received, and added to his former

tMM a»d tkliven it ia theTiintert, aflortment of MEDICINES, as follows, Sago, tama- lomely bound, toV ptidon ihe delivery of uTc beok. 
^/r.01 i'rL"/"" SH>^«°» "*  Lln-d!l.f?^^ndyL' ^"^JW'i". H«W."«V Subfcrip,ioB1 taken infy the Patera hmof.

of the fame. pungent fmelliag botilas, Britifh oil, Anderfon's pills,
eao de luce, cau de luce in cut bf tiles, ground Hop- A LL perfons indebtfi to JOHN PETTY, 

cephalic fond", eflentiai f»lt of lemon, Wmdlor 2\ °f Annapolis, deitafed, on hit OWB acc< 
patent blackbg, white " ' '

pen,
Iste 

swcount, ;TAKCtf ay at j tray by the fubfcriber, liviag 
tVMtth »ive» N«k, a bright bay 4JORSE, JW.j,, . lUmw, pmieni oiacKing, white wax, court ire *eqoeuea «o pay tnt lamt to PHILIP BARTO* 

s^*»^JtW»6M,abo« tnirteea aad aa Inlf baads plufter, cflence of burgamot, lavaader, lemon, mare- KEY, o/ Annapolis, aid all perfoBs having claimt
mOm^- iBBBam aaMI taaMsCgAaitaiBUa* Krai A H til ft t^av-lr • Iirfl* frt«KK«/l ^1.^1 - — *-.— ^._i _ __ __.«* •• . .. ^___: _ A _»_ . _j» _ I ^ \ .. ..w ..chal, ambragns, oriental, imparial, royal violet, amd «|««o* the ettate are riqueOed to lodga their clusw

A ft *fu* rrw^tJ *W«>«JA_A B^.kl. L. _ /L. __ •_ _ - » — — * ...&!... _ .: _ »_ J " • i _t ^ •

brand, hit back a liftle robbed 
Tkw owacr it reqoeftcd to prove 

and lake bin away.
THOMAS DAVIS. *

FOR SALE,
TftACT «f LAND, roBtainUg 900 acret, in 

f Hawifcm, atui IUi« of Virginia, 
rflfc* tows of CUrWborfh. Far8' P *'

taMM •pia§ the ettatc •€ 
1C of ABM- Arundel conn- 

** KUfuttd to bring them in, legally 
jaWMMN* Mi all tbofe indebted to the

Afiatic tooth powders, tooth brufhea, 4c. with a va 
riety of other medicines' too tediout to enumerate, all 
of which he will difpofe of, 0* the moft rtafonable 
ternu. at bit medicinal Q»op, in Chnrch-ftreet, near 
the market. _

, & THOMAS EDGAR.
November 4, 1794, /;' .

authenticated, ,with the fasne 
at polfible.! and t>l creditors art 

er will, OB t! 
he honfe

that the fubfcri 
next, it 

city of
dividend of the afleti 
the debit.

ntleman, ti 
red to uke 

d Moil-

nnapolij, proceed to maie I

4

CASH given foe Clean 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At the Printing-office.

\

hand in part fatiafiacUakt

V WILtTAM PETTY, Rxecmtor 0% 
/H JeimfPtTTY, deeetftd. 

Annspolit, November 13, 1794.

Printed
LI 8
tnd SAMUEL'
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jtn ACT t» appoint an agtn\ for the year-one thai/and 
frven bundrtd md ninety -five. 

~ B FT ENACTED, by tlxgtneral af- 
Jimbiy «f MaylaaJ, That Rand^k>h 
Brandt Latitier be agent oi' this ftate. 
to execute tie trull and power repofed 
in him by Virtue of this aft, from the 

yps^  /.^gg firft day of January, One thoufanal fe 
ver) hundred and ninety-fivfc until the firft day of Ja 
nuary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix.

II. And It it natltd, TJhat the faid agent fuperin 
tend the colleftion of all ajrearages and balances due 
from the feveral collectors of the refpeftive counties 
within this ftate, appointedfince the firft day of Janu 
ary, feventeen hundred andeighiy-three ; and the faid 
agent is hereby authorifed aid required to call upon the 
treafurers of the refpeftive [hores for an accurate ftate - 
mcnt of all arrearages and balances due from fuch 
collectors, and fuch account fhall be furnifked by the 
laid treafurers accordingly. ,

III. Andbt it tnoQtdt Tlat the (aid agent be autho 
rifed to fuperintend the coleftion of all balances due 
to the ftate on the auditor's hooks, or on open account ; 
and the faid agent fhall hav<power to require payment . 
of, and if neceffary to fuefor and recover the fame ; 
and the faid agent, with th< approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may tnakecornpofition with any fuch 
debtors, and take bonds to tSe ftate, with fu'ttfcien: fe 
curity, and give time f*q payment, not exceeding 
three years from the firft d|y of December, feventeen 
hundred and ninety-four, always requiring annual 
payment of the intereft,^ anf equal annual payment a of 
the principal.

IV. Audit it tnaSeJ, Taat the faid agent be autho 
rifed to fuperintend the aflllffUon §( all monies due to 
the (late for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures (}i4-

be taken back ra virtue of this aft, the amount of the 
former (ales, and alfo the amount of files in purfuance 
of this acl ; and the faid agent, with the approbation 
of the governor and council, may make compofition 
with the purchafers of faid property fo taken back, for 
the value of the annual ufeof the faid land while in 
the pofleffion of fuch purchafet or purchasers; and in 
cafes where the* faid purchafer is of fufficient ability to 
pay for the ufe of th^lind fo purchased, and fhall ne- 
glecl to come in and com prom ifc the fame, the agent 
is hereby required to in'ftitute fuits for the recovery 
thereof.

VIII. And It it naSiJ, That the agent fhall imme 
diately call on and requeft the attorney-general to 
commence, and profecute to final determination as 
fpecdily as polfible, the date's right to all confifcated 
property which hath been or may be made known and 
difcovered to the, /aid agent; and the faid agent fhall 
report to the next feffion of aflembly fuch fuits as are 
or may be depending to recover the fame, and alfo 
fuch as may then not be commenced, with the Teafons 
affigned by the attorney-general why the fame have 
not been commenced.  

IX. And tt itfnaSei/, That if injr^ond debtor to 
the ftate, for confifcated propeTtv-portnafed, or other- 
wife, (hill neglecl to make payment, agreeably to the 
condition of his bond, and fundry refolves oi the ge 
neral afTembly, the faid agent fhall caufe procefs to 

.iffue for the whole principal and intereft then due, or 
(hail proceed on any. execution alresrf^' iffued and 
ferved and^fufpendedt.as occafion may require, or un- 
der the di region, and with .(he approbation of, the 
governor and council, he is hereby authorifed to delay 
any execution as long as they may think expedient and 
neccflary.

X. AiUbt it aaffnf, That the faid agent be au-

perty in virtue of this aft, two and one half per cent, 
for all monies collected on open accounts, not including 
monies anting from fines, forfeitures arid amerciaments* 
ordinary, retailers, marriage, hawkers and pedlars li 
cences, which have become due fince the firft day of 
January, feventeen hundred^ and ninety-one, fix per 
cent, and for all other monies by hpn aftually received 
and paid into the treafury, three per cent, and for all 
other bonds taken in virtue of this acl, one per cent.

XVII. AnJbt it raA9«/f<That the laid agent, before 
he enters upon the execution, of the duties of this aft, 
fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pounds 
current money, with fuch fecurity 'as the governor 
and council fhall approve, for the faithful performance 
of the faid dutic-, which bond fhall be lodged with 
the treafurer of the weftern fhore, »nd fhall alfo .take 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, under the acl, 
entitled, " An ad to appoint an agtnt for the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.five." to the 
bell of his (kill and judgment; the certificate of which, 
oath (hall be annexed to, or cndorfed on, the faid   
bond.

XVIII. And te it naQtJ, That if the faid agent 
fhall not accept his appointment, or if after acceptance 
he (hall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before 
the full day of February next, or (hall die, the gover 
nor and the council are hereby authorifed and requeued 
to appoint! a fit and proper perfon in his place, who 
fhall have and execute all the authorities and powers 
veiled in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by this 
aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity and taking the 
oath aforefaid.

amerciatnents, and forfeited recognizances, aod for or''^thorifed to fuperintend the collection of all balancesdinary, retailers and marriaje .licences, and to require 
payment, and (if neceffary| fue for and recover tht 
fame; and the faid agent nay allow for infolvencie*, 
<nd credit any money that ihc party is not chargeable 
with by law ; and for hii information of the Uw 
he may take advice of j the attorney-general in 
wri:inp. . ,

V. Aid h it tno3td, Thu whenever there fiull be 
occ-ifion to expofe to publjc fale the property of any 
colleftor, or his fecuritier, by virtue of any execution 
already iffucd, or to be dirtilej for this purpofe, the 

| Jf.rnt (hall caufe public notice to be given of fuch fale, 
and (lull attend the farce, nnd if it fhall appear that 
there is danger of lofing any part of the debt due t« 

I ihe flatr, and not otherwift, fhall purchafe any pro 
perty fo expofed to fale for n.c ufe of the ftatc, in piy- 
fflent, or part payment, as^ie cale may be, of the ar- 
rearagd due by the coilidlfrs whofe proper.y "may be 
fa parchafed; and any property fo p'jrchifed f'ir the 
ufe of the ftate, the (aid agent may again expofe to
public auclinn on the moft
ufe of the Hate, and if the I me be fold on credit, the
flid agent (hall take bond, 

! curity, to be approved of b 
tern (hore, from 'he purcha 
ill bond* by him fp taken ! 
accurate Jill thereof fubfcri

property of fuch pure

dvuntageous tcrn.s for the

ith good and fufnVtcnt fc- 
the trraftirer of the wef- 

rs of fuch property ; and 
all be depofited, with an 
ed by him, into the'trea-

duc on bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of 
Jtnusry, feventeen hundred and eighty-three ; and the 
laid agent fhall alfo luperiotend the colleclion of all 
balances due on bonds inftalled, or othenvife, for the 
 millions of paper money of fevetteen hundred and 
futy-niue and feventeen hundred and fevemy-three.

XI. And ti it tnaatd, That no procefi (hall idue 
agiinft any of the public debtors, unlefs by the di- 
reflion of the faid agent.

XII. An4 It it tnaatd. That the faid agent (hall 
have power to fix fuch days lor the fale of property, 
uken by fieri facias at the fuit of the ftate, as he may 
think proper, always taking care to give at (raft twen 
ty days^mblic notice thereof ; and the faid agent fhall 
alfo have rower to fufpend the fale:, front'time to 
time, us he cuy think moft to the ad vantage .of the 
ftate.

XIII. A*d te it tnaHtd, That the faid agent (lull 
piy into the treafury, iu fpccic, the amount of all 
fjteci: by him received ia the difcharge of the duties 
of this aft.

XIV. And te it naStJ, That in all cafes where 
bonds fhall be taken in virtue of this aft, the bonds 

'fhall be a lien on all the real property of the obligors 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of (he faid real 
property as the governor and the council" fhall think 
diffident, (Q be particularly mentioned in a fchedule

of

In COUNCIL, January 5, 1795.
ORDERED, That the aft of the laft feffion 

aff«mbly «« to appoint ah agent for the year 1795,** r*r~ 
publifhcd eight weeks fucccffiiely in the Annapolis, 
Eallon, and Frederick news-papers, and Maryland 
Journal, and Baltimore Univcrlal Daily Advertilcr, 
and that all purchafers of confifcated or other property 
fold by this ftate, who have not heretofore in ft ailed 
their debt.*, be and they are hereby required to inltal- 
the fame with the agent oi this ftate, on or before the 
firft day of May next, in the manner prcfcribed by the 
feventh (cftion of the faid aft. , , 

Extract from the minutes, * * 
JOHN KILTV, Clk.

By the HOUSE of DCLICATII, December :6, 1794. "
1. RESOLVED, That the agent of the fine imme 

diately demind a return of the amount of the 5/6 tax 
for the year fcventeen hundred and ninety-one from the 
commilfionerj of the tax in thofe counties where the 
fame hath not been returned, and report to the next 
fcflion of aflembly fuch a* refufe to make return.

2. RESOLVED, That the agent be inflrufted to put 
in fuit the bonds of the clerics of the rcfpcflive coan- 
ties who have heretofore negleftcd, or who may here- 
 fter negleft, to pay the t»x«s by them received for or- 
dinary, retailer] and Carriage licences, on the day ap 
pointed for payment of the fame, and in no cafe to

accurate lill thereof fubfcri ed by him, into the'trea- (ufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule pointea lor payment or tne lame, and in no cale tofury of the wcftern fhoie, > d (hill be a lien upon the to be annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fh»ll remit ihe penalty o» fifteen per cent, impofed by law,'*»»1 .^m«^_k.. _».' /•.._!_ „..__ -i"___ .._ j ,t _• f _.. f--^_ i__ _ i: _._ __ _i__ _____ __*_- ___«.:_-.j :_ r..^.L. _"_L_J..I_ anrt ttr miner nn mi*h rK»ir ns*«1*A t\f -«••« •_.••*»fcrs and their fccurities 
isfrom ihe refpeftive dates, -pr fu much thereof is 

j mentioned in the fchedule tfcreto annexed.
VI. And It it eiiaatJ, That the faid »f;ent fhall 

I nave power to difpofe of ajlj-onfifcated Britilh proper- 
Jty tint remains unfold, crept the property of Kd- 
[mond Jenings, of th'e city oj London, and of Thomas

D>gB«, formerly of Msryl 
1 RBI\>|>«, md take bonds to tl 

and give time for pa 
from the firft day of

id, but now refitting in
(late, with fuflicieot Ic-

icnt, not exceeding three

be a lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule, 
and no more, fuch bond and (chedule to be lodged 
with the treafurer oftthe wcftern fhore.

XV. And ktii inaBtd, 'That all bonds taken in vir 
tue of this aft fhall exWefi the county in which the 
obligors refpeflively refide, and the treafurer of the 
wcliern fhore fhall, within one month after he receives 
them refpeflively, caufe them, with the fchedule an,, 
nexrd to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk 
of the general court of the weftern fhore at the <x-

dred arj ninety-four, alwsjs requiring ann'ial pay 
ment of the intereft, and qjutl annual payments of 
!««principal. . f

VII. An/Hit it cnalltd, *F«t the governor and etoun- 
r 'l he authorifed to rcijuirejnew bond and fecurity 
 rorn every purchafer of coiTifcated or other property 

by this ftatc, who has, At heretofore inftslled for

ember, feventcen hun- pence of the obligors j and a copy of the faid record,

I'he f«me; and provided ih 
|«»ritics, or either of them. 

Jay of M^y next, of wh 
(hall be given in the /

certified under the hand and official feat of the faid 
clerk, fhall be as good evidence in any court ol law 
or equity in this ftate as the origins! bond would bcr 
if it was produced ; and if any of the obligors in any 
fuch bonds rcfide on the esilern fhore, the faid trea 
furer fhall, within fix months from the time he re 
ceives the fame refpeftivcly, tranfrnit to the clerk of

flid purchafer or his fr- the general court of the eaflern fhore, in the fame 
manner as papers on public feriife are tranfroitted,  

and accruing on fuch their negleft of payment.
3. REIOLVID, That the agent reduce to bond, as 

fpeedilv ar.poffible, ill balances on open account due 
to the ftat< in cafes where the fame is practicable.

4. RESOLVED, That the agent immediately call on 
the fupervifori of the roads of the fcveral counties of 
this (late, who have before the firft day of January, 
178$, received advances of public-money, and omitted 
to account therefor, to render an Immediate account of 
their receipts and difburfements, with the balance re 
maining due, and the bid agent 1s hereby direeled 17 
report thereon to thq general ailembly, ac their next 
felfion.

do not, on or before the
.li two months notice at 
inapolis, Eafton, Frcdc-

flea*, ^and one of the Baltim* -e news-papers, come in 
|«"d irtUal the fame with he agent of this (Ute, 
l«wt then in all fuch cafes ijfiiall and may be lawful 
I'jr the agent, and he is hircby aulhorifcd and re- 

to f ntcr upon and t»je back the faiil property 
and for the ufc of the (late and as ear!v as praftica-

!••!.__/• \ , * f '••'(" * I 1 ~|ae fsme, on a creditthereafter to difpofe ok
r«e years Jrvm the firft d-| of December next, al- 
7* tel!ii.rjn8 "i"! paymoits of the whole intereft, 

" !- ! annual payments bf the principal; which 
when taken, fhakl bja lien on the red eftate 
purchafer and his ficurlties; and the faid 

nt fhall lay before the Iteiflature, at their next 
 "on, a lift of all perfcns fi| ru whom property Qull

THE feveral county clerks who have not made 
their annual returns and payments on the firft day of 
November, agreeably to law, are requ.efted to attend 
to the fecond rcfolution publilhed above. &i its will 
certainly be commenced againll every delinquent on 

_^ the lothdayof February nexti The late fhtriffi ofcopy of fuch 'bonds a'nd fchedules, certified as afore- :h« feveraf counties are all'o requefied to attend to their 
faid by the clerk of the general court of the weftern payments, or fuits will be inltituted againft them on fhore, to be recorded in ihe office of the clerk of the the ul'orelsid day, The debtors to die Aate of Mary, general court of the eaflern fhore, at the expence of land for confifcateJ property purchafed, and others the obligors, and in fuch cafe a copy of the faid re- who have inftalled their debts, are alfo informed thac cord, certified as aforefaid by the faid clerk of the gc- proccfs will iffue againft every delinquent on the afore-

faid loth day of February neit, witltout re f peel to 
perfoDi. The, agent fincercly hopes that more atten 
tion will be paid to this than to his former notices, and 
that it will be received by the parties interefted as it 
is intended, that is, to fave them a confiderable ey- 
pence, and himfelf the difagreeable nccefliy of on-

neral court of the eaftcrn fhore, fhall be good evidence 
as aforefaid.   v 

ok XVI. Andt* it e*offf<f. That the faid agent fhall 
' render'a fair and full account of his feveral proceedings 

under the authority of this acl, to die general affembly 
at their next feffion, and fhall be allowed for hit ferviccs 
the following  ommifGons, towJt: For all payments 
made to either of the traafurera on bonds for confifcated 
property, one per cent, for all bonds with fecurity, 
taken by the laid agent on refales of conGfcatea* pro-

iorcing payment
/ RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, 
' of die State of Maryland. 

Annapolis, January 6, 179;.

Agent



E G H O IC«, Stutmltr to. "V «* w * "' 'V -00.. I;.. Mr. Drejfcg yelWrdajr arrived from the now fW«t almoft «*£ £^Mr Jay IMjr

_^ '..  . * j..; .1 H«vl forAe duke of Yofk with 41fp*tchet to government. He lift
TbeapDroKh.ngaepartureof ^«l"* *'j! hi. royal highnefl at Rimtguen'on Sandaj morning

gulph of Spezzia, onder pretejit of watering on^ the . /. 6 . .  > i .. . r
I do not thin* h* »$\ fct^raotM>g or fpaitog in hi» ex-

glllpu Wl Uf^.^..., -.._>. r .—————— _. ...———-——,

Geooefe roaft, giro rife to many conjectures, and at. 
tracts th* attention of every body. It was befidea re. 
marked, that the admiral had cleared hit (hip ot what 
ever could be fpared, in order to rrruier the ma 
noeuvring more eafy. We are in general, perfuaded, 
(hat fome great perfidy ia preparing.

Our letter* from Sardinia mention, that the infer- 
re&ion excited at Oriftano becaufe of the want of 
victuals, hat been momently quelled. Troops and ar 
tillery were dil'patchcd to ll^e focus of rebellion; and 
thofc whom the agents of the court pointed on, were 
hong U the leaders of the rebellion.

The lame letters announce, that the new viceroy of 
Sardinia arrived there on the 8th September in a Spa 
nifh (hip.

An anecdote t ran f pi red here, which throws new 
light on the policy of the Britifh, and on their avowed 
defignt ' -' "  " 
Mediterranean. ,

When the viceroy of Sardinia arrived at Leghorn, 
he tddrcffcd himfelf to the Englifh in order to obtain 
a vcflel which might tranfport him to Cagliary. The 
Eoglifh refufed to comply. And the viceroy applied 
then, and not before to the Spanifh.
  It inuft be rjbfcrved, that the EngliOt (hips entiled 
at the fame time, continually on the coaft of Sardinia, 
and'fpicd the relult of the commotion which without 
doubt, the Britifh cabinet had fomented in that ifland, 
in hopes of finding an opportunity to take advantage 
of the infurre&iun.

Thit (ingle ftroke of Englifh policy, is,more than 
iuQclent to open the eyet of the diminutive count of 
Italy, to apprife at laft the defpott themfelvea, of the 
true meaning of that friendfhip, which the Englifh 
have To gencroufly promifed them, and to acquaint 
thole princely clients with the means the court of St. 
James t employs, in order to domineer as the univerfal 
tyrant of their dominions.

T)M fame mtchiavelic plot is extended to Sicily, 
and already executing in that ifland. The people of 
Sicily are little enlightened with refpeft to their right), 
and want above all the neceflary energy. However, 
the king ot Naples having lately demanded their fu- 
perBuous plate, and an addition of taxes, received in 
anfwer,* in the' name of the people, that the war of 
the king ol Naples againft the French was illegal.

It fcemt that the Englifh, animated by a well cal 
culated hope of .a revolt, have a hand in the commoti-

  ont which feem to break out in Sicily, and it is con. 
firmed, that the departure of admiral flood U not fo. 

' lelgn to ihpfe event*

and

ertion*. . -    . ,,, 
   To ajtemptlo give y m an account of the politi.

cal world atthittime, * mid be end^laf. aad nwdjefc, 
at you will dtJuMlef* hi ire thing* fully detailed > 
you f own papers;. «n*i gi' B me l:*re to obfetVt. «**- 
rally, that France is everj .where fucecfsful, jaod (uch 
extraordinary genius and aergy does fhe poflfefy Jthat 
if the executive of that nuntry flaould declare they

where the utmoft pain* were exerting to fortify their
fituation. No attack had been made on them") but
minifters have received the moft important newt, that
the people of Bois-le-Duc had rifen and demanded of
the govcroorx>f the fortrefs that it fhould fce furrender-
ed to the f; reach,; as they would not fubmit to the
^orror* of a fiege. Accordingly .the place waa da- .. ...» ......... ..  
hvercd up on Thurfday thegth inlU, witltlnt firing a would build a bridge lr»m Calais to Dtmr, I fhould 
Ihot. -_ think h accomplifbod. Going on for thr** montha 

The province of Friuerland ha* certainly prefenttd more nt thry have fot the three pair, they will htv^ all 

a memorial to the ftates general calling on them to take the canrtOn in Europe, and half the tnerchaut vciTel* of 
into their moft/erious cunhdcntioB, the altrmirg Bate Great-Uriiain. Holland |ttiuft ehber rnik; a feparate 

of the republic, and to occupy themfclve* forthwith in peace or be conquered it all the prefent month; and 
rcftpring peace to the country. It concludes with -v f' "  ~:" w"" ' v- TV"i>v-  *  1- '  "< 

peace to the country, it concludes witn a 
declaration, that if'the ftates general (hill not think it 
advifeable to make peace for the whole of the United 
States, they will certainly 'think if advifeable to trait

to "re7deV thVmfeUe's" abfoVuV'mia'ers'of the. fep«r«ely for themfelvet
We can allure oar readers that a negotiation hat for 

fome time been opened between the French and the 
king of PrttfTt* at Bafle. It it conducted on the part 
of the French by M. Peregaux, the banker, who it 
invellcd with powers to treat for a feparate peace with 
PrufBa. '

The king, by his agent, offered not merely to con- 
elude a peace, but to acknowledge the republic, on the 
lole condition that they fhould abandon the attack upon 
Holland. This they rclufed, rot from holility to the 
Dutch, but becaufe they looked on the reduction of, 
the ftates general ai the furefl and moft effectual meant 
of waging war with their only remaining and'mod im 
placable enemy, the Englifh. V

We have this day given the proceedings of the French 
conversion up to the 8th inftant. By the papers from 
which they are taken, it appetrt that the conteft be. 
tween the moderate and the violent party hat beta car. 
ricd on with great vehemence in the Jacobin club, and 
thai every day adds ftrength to the t-r ner and weaken*, 
the Iat:er.

Oa. 15. The mail U hot an  . 
ceivcd the-following fetter' fit^t 
authenticity of whoft cotnmui.. 
quently experienced.

" I have to-day fpoken with a .-i-rion who left Am- 
(lerdam on Friday laft, wlio (aytM   every thing there 
is in confufion. Thiity chells < i arm* were leizcd 
when about to be .diuributed am   > y the inhabitants. 
It was reported that' the duke of Y->rk was on hit 
march to that city; an.1 in that car a general inun-^ 
dation would take place,'which, i >r the prefentjp

in either cafe, France will hav*.ihe Dutch na»y In 
fcaTe, and then, by next fpring Qie will be both dif. 
pofed and able to break the btck of the Britifb naty , 
of luch Importance does france conceive tfii* 0bjc& to 
beTtbat fl»e will not make peace till it is accomplifc. 
ed."

.but we have re 
.-rrelpondent, the 
na we have fre

PHlt ADBLfHlA,
ExtraA »f a Ittttrfrtk Lo*&mt JaltJOn»l*r 2, 

"'The policy that has tcluated the adminiRratfon of 
this country towards yourl is but.too true, ktu I have . 
reafon to belie*e, (althonfli much fecrecy is ohferved) 
that fince the arrival of hfr. J»y they have been con 
vinced of their error, andtfeero well dilpoled to *owi. 
nue a friendly intercourk whlth I pny God may 
long contiaue, and that We may fo.Hi its an end to 
this cruel war. So far is the WetMmia body of 
planten and merchant! to * any weight wirh adtnini. 
ftration, k his be«n uf.i erfally uf«d in every inter, 
view, and application to lem in favour of extending 
the commerce of the W< k-lndiei with the America* 
Aates, and we have folicit i in the ftrongeft ttrm*, 0 
admit North-American \ (Teia of a certain burthen tt 
carry the produce of the iraericao ftatej AinA to oor 
Ulands and to receive il: produce vf our iOancU it 
return ; ihi? I am fure is s ry much to r>e wiiT.-d fit, 
on the fcore nf humaiiitv s well u policy, and I Caa> 
not fee how it can materi ly interfere with onr navi. 
gation aft, fo much dread i by _our cabinet miniflen, 
but I am happy to obfenr that of JA*. moft of tbff«
miniftera are fatis&ed with the great beneBt that would

ceptcd, to whole opiniod 
ha* been piid in matters «j

refill from fuch an inteijoptU. Oie lord only ex
hitherto,' much difference 
commercial regulation;"

- ' r • *
LONDON, OBtbtr 14. 

ExIraQ of a littirfrom Tsrbej, AtttJ Ofiobcr g. 
» Yeftcrdty failed admiral M* Bride's fquadron, 

with (cveral armed cutter*, fur the coaft of France."
A report prevailed a: the llock exchange this fore 

noon, that advice had been received in fome private 
letien. of the Pruffians having entirely defeated the 
KrencR near Treve*. The Amllerdam Gazette, how 
ever, takes no notice of any fuch cogagemeut having 
liken place.

A letter from Cologne, of October 3, confirm! the
  defeat ol general Cluirfayt on the ad inftant, and de*

fcribet that city, inconsequence, to be in the greateft
confternation, but gives no account or detail of the
afiion. '

The letteit brought-by the Holland mail which ar 
rived on gun.it). likewile contain no detail of the late 
unlor.jn»:c conflict* on the Roer and the Meofe, on 
the i ft and zd inftant, which made it nercdary for ge 
neral Clairfayi't army to paft the Rhine. We have 
heard it faid, that the Auftriana loft lo.ocg men thefe 
iwo days, but we think this ftatement mull be much 
exaggerated, at we know that general Clairlayt had 
prcviouGy determined to pafs the Rhine, in orctr to 
tftabiifh bis winter quarter* out of the ictci'of the 
enemy'* aiuck. Although we know that the Auf- 
trian poftt were defended with much bravety, ind 
that the conRifl was extremely bloody, ftill we do 
not think that the general would pcrfcvere in a con. 
left fo ruinous for a country which he meant to aban-

_W.ould prevent.the advance of the entmy. as the 1*^]^^ wriltcn on" the'dec
winds and rains were very favourable to fuch a mea- 
fure.

" The Dutch people are fo ill difpoied to the Bri 
tifh army, that they will not furnifh them with anyt>f 
the neceflariea of life; and this exalpcrated the oficers 
and fuldiers fo much, that they have ventured to take 
them by force, which occafr ned the late proclamation 
from the commander in chief.

" The Dutch patriot* pretcrd tri«t ti>y have gained 
over fecrctly many of their own cavilr; ; but that thetr 
infantry woold not be feduced. The |ewa and (hip- 
carpeaters are willing in rtfe ol extremities to emi - 
grate i and it it faid thac the ir<r»r\ue in the bank, and 
other valuable*, are to be removed on board the fleet."

WATKINS, D 
SWEET fpring adrtnce,

The tomb where Watknirs remains are laid,
Ye mufes there your conII 

And guard from tits th

January 8..
ile of Major NICHOLAS
cember 14, 1794*
and Heck with flowreta py,

«.       * **  w *

H A L L O W E L L? (ttvtt) Dtcrmkr $. 
A gentleman from Wifiallet lndiruM uj, that a vef- 

fel had arrived there, after a fhon psTagr, rrom Liver- 
pool (England), which hrin^t ih& a«rveab!e intelli T 
gence, that the French had actually--^ <t pofle(L'>n of 
Amftcrdam, the capital of Holland. That nine tenths
of the inhabitants were glad to receive them and that
_- .L - * i -i - • • •

given up

Ye tree proteQ^your wort y patron* grm, 
He once from roin fav' your leafy charms,

Then to hi* honowr bid y ur green «>p» wave, 
And fold hit urn in yo r embracing arm*.

Around the fod mar rofei ever bloom, 
And liiiet pour their ai tnatic tide.

May a kind friend the ni arnful talk alTume, 
And fome few tear* b« qffer*d at hirfiJe.

Loft to his country and h i mournful Friends, 
/ His laft addrcf* was w h a, feeble rxn, ' 

He now ^flumes a more«:alud ftrain, , 
And quits, lor angels, .he purfaiu of men.

Adieu! My friend, long may thy mem'ry \\\t, 
Thy country grateful  long thy merit* own, 

This_artlefs ver/e is all a ^iend can give,

nt vigili pay, 
confectated fhade.

BOSTON,
Exlrafl of m ft Her from a gntlmuiH in Xnrtpt to tit cor* 

rtfanJtni in tki tew*, dmttd L>n4»n lift OOoktr, 
'794- ., 
41 Though I often pay my rffpecl* to Mf. Jay, 

wlten all prefent are in the American intereft, yet we,

n none of us, ever could get from him any thing refpecl- 
From K«"«*1 ^l»'"f«y l having crofted the Rhine, ing the ftage or Forwardn^f* of hi* bufmefs, and from 
t whole country W^ftward of that river becomes a the neceffity alone of the Britifti cabinet's gr

|

Bv the

that country «

PRESIDENT Jfthe UNITED STATES 
of AfBRICA,

A PROCJ 
WHEN we review

the ....... .. . .
conqucMo France. By the lateft account*, ihe 
French wre advancing to Bonnj wliich wa« previoufly 
evacuated by moft of the principarinhabitants.

The lad letteit from AinA/Kiarn Hate, that the hea- 
vy rain* which have lucly fallen*, fwell the river* very 
much, and that in cafe of neceffity, they can overflow 
the farroonduig country iu at to prevent the French 
Iro'ni a neater tpproach.

We nre luf^y to learn that fgch meafuret are purfu- 
inf, in HoV.ana 'to fecure the Dutch navy »*1 floret, at 
they leave no caufe of apprehenQ'in that either would 
tail into the hand) of the enemy voder any ciicunv 
lUntet of invtflon.

Ry letter* (roil) Watfaw of the i6th ult. there It in 
telligence of an .engagement, on the ijth of the fame 
nnnth, between Vhe Polifh in<»p* under gener*rDo*n- 
brow&i, and tha Prufliau cor;u pofttd at ICanfiona, to 
guard * conn«ierab)e magazine of flour, oat», fait, and 
provitiom of all kinds. General Dombrowfti having 
divided his troop* bio three columns, attacked the 
Frufturu with equal (kill and bravery. The firft co 
lumn1 forced the enemy and gut poff«(uon ot Kamiona j 
the fecond carried a battery, and the third Wat tqually 
ftccafsful in the objea of it* attack. , 

' The Pruf&an* tn thk aQion hid 100 men killed,

many other nationt, the p e(ent conditioa.of the 
States affords much mi ter of confoluiod a«d 
fattion. Our exeraptioi hitherto ,frvm foreign wan 

granting all, an increafing profpeft of i te conu«tance of that exwnp-
4_ the great degree ol

ei«£l the (lone.

AMATION.
ht calamities which affiicl'

infernal Jranquilliiy we havtand even more than he atone time would have exafl- .., . 
ed, we have reafon to (uppo(e he will bye and bye, re- enjjy'cd ; the reccoi confirmation of that traoquillhj 
turn back, and be heartily welcomed Sy his fellow-ci- by the fuppreffion of an iffurreflkm which fo wantonly 

tizcnt. It it rumoured and not without fome truth, threatened it i the hapjy courfe of our public affairs 
that the Britifh cabinet never hid a harder or tougher in general} the unex*m[ ed profperity. of all clafic* «> 

hand to deal with than \\icy find it citizen Jay } this, our citizens are circum ancej which pecolitrljr mark 
with tha critical fituatUn of Great-Britain juft now, our fituttion wi:h indi ationa ot the Divine 

will infure him fuccels, and it hat been .mentioned in cence towards us. In fi :h a Rate of thing* it it, in aa 

circlet where I hive been, who are not in the Aineri- efpecial manner, our c ity at a people, with d*vc«t 
can intereft, that he, Mr. Jay, is embracing the pre- reverence and affeftioiv e gratitude, 10 acknowledge 

ftnt opportunity, and will obitin the privilege of the our many and great obli ation* to Almighty t»ud, and 
carrying trade to the Weft Indies, k> far a* that the to implore him to con n*i» and confirm the bleffiap 
United States (hall have acc«(* to all the ifltr.ds with 
free liberty to carry and bring any thing to and from 
them they pleafe: For inilance, a veflel not exceed 
ing i to ton* burthen, may go from Bofton, with a 
cargo ot any thing, to the ifland of Jamaica; there/ 
fell and pnrchafe a taigo of fugar, and carry it back to 
Bofton, land It, and then, if you pleafe, refhip it iu 
any flae veflel, anJ carry it to any Europeta market, 
except Great-Britain and Ireland. Thit point gained, 
at the United c  -   •-—• •• 
about one 
near to make

,
ed State* can carry, imtimeauf pawc, for "TKuler of nations, for th manifold and 
half what Great. Britain can, (lie will go which diftiatuifh our 1 t m nation »
,. k __.__,  I- _r .L L 1     " - __ ... J ..a .:.

monopoly of the whole carrying bufi 
Mr. Jay, as before obfcrved; Jsclofe    '  ^ . p- —— - J-19 ——— ~».wi» ^W*V> T«.M, J

•je taken prifonort, among the latter of whom were in the extreme. y«t from (hit leading oiit oi U\« 
two officer*. The whole of the migarinc* feilww farw, J hardly doubt its truth t and Gr«at £ 
jhejkiiindtofihePtlet. f^^|jm beat peice with the United Statet, (he v wi

we experience.
Deeply penetrated w h thia fentiment. It Qeorg* 

Wafhingtoo, prefident i the Un)i«d SUK*. do i 
commend to all religitu > fqcMties and denominatioai* 
and t« all pirfont wh inibrve* - .within the 
Sttta*, 'tg fct. apart ar 1 obferve ThurlJuy 
teenth day of February ext, as a w,, -. r_...., .^ , 
giving and prayer -. at I on that day to mett Wgether 
and render their fiocere ind hearty thmk»i to tiie.Gittt

.for
the poflemon of coo IT ii»0i»>' of fovrrnrrwwt .._ 
unite, and by thYvr uni< u eftabjifti liberty with ordm, 
for the prtfervation pf i if peace foreign and JomtttrC' 
for the fe^ooab'le coot ol which hat Wo giveoto* 
fpirit of d«brd<r In U r fuppr^oa of tbe fate



recUon; *nd generally for the profperoui courfe of our 
 Skirt, public and private j and at the fame tin* hum 
bly and fervently to be fetch, the kind author of thetie 
bleffing* jraciDufly torprolong them, to ui to imprint, 
on oadtearu'a dee;p atid jTatarnn fenfc of our obligatt- 
opt}o him for them- to teach us r'tghtly to ettimste 
their iltirjotnfe v.alue-7-rp prefer** us Irorri the arro- 
raooe of profperity, and from hazarding the advan 
tages we" enjoy by deJuB vc'purfuit*---to difpofe u* to 
merit'the corjunuance of nis4avours, by not abtfing 
them, l»y .(Our'gmitudf Tot them, and by a torrefpoo- 
denf condtiftjas citizen* atod aa, wen' to reader f hi* 
country more and more afafeandppipitiouaafylnm'ior 
the unfortunate of other countries -to extend among 
ot true and ufcful knowledge to diffufc and^eflablim 
habits of (obricty, order, morality and piety ; and fi 
nally toimpait all the blcffings we1 poflcfi, or aft fot 
guriielvct, to the whole family of mankind.

In teltiraony whereof, ! have caufed the feal of 
the United Staler of Ample* to"be~|iSfcd to 

(L. S.) thefe prtfenta* and figncd the fa mo with my' 
hand. Done at the city of Philadelphia, the 
firft day of January, one thouland teven hun 
dred and ninety.five, aad of the indcpen- 

.dence of the Unitad" State* of America the 
nineteenth. , ~ '

G. WASHINGTON. 
By the Prefident, 

EON. RANDOLPH.

JOHN
By hi* BJCCULINCY 

HQSKJISS STONl,

In CHANCERY, December jo, 1794.

ON application to tha Chancellor, by a petition^ 
in writing, of WILLIAM FOXCRQFT, an 

infblrent debtor, praying t,he benefit of an aft for the 
relief of fnndry infojvent debtor*, and offering, igrce- 
ably to the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufc of hit 
creditors, all hi* property, real, pedonal, or mixed, 
to which he is any way entitled, and a lift pf bis' 
creditor*, and a icedule of his property, Co far a* he 
can afcertain, on oath, being annexed to the faid pe 
tition j it h thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that the laid William Foxcroft appear before 
rhe chancellor, in the chancery office, in the jcity of 
Annapolu, on the fecond day of February next, for 
the purpofe of taking, in the prefence of fuch of hi* 
creditor* a* %tH .attend in perfon, or by their agent* 
or attornies, the oath by the faid aft pnfcribed for de- 
liming up hi* property a* afordaid, and that in the 
neia time he give notice to fata creditor* of hi* appli 
cation aforefaid, by canting a copy of thi*.-order to be 
inferted in the Maryland Gazette, on or before tnt 
eighth of January next, aad continued therein the 
thrct following week*. ' j 
~ Ted. SAMUEL HMVEY HOWARD,~~~ 

Reg. Cur. Can. /

WE, the fubfcriben, do hereby give notice, that 
we intend to apply, by petition in writing, 

ta Frederick county court, at March term, 179$, tor 
« commiCion to mark and bound the out lines of all 
fuch part of <hc tracVof land called CARROLUBURC, at 
lie* in the ft ate of Maryland, and county aforefaid, 
aecordiDg to the aft of alfcmbly, entitled, An aft for 
marking and bounding land*, and the aft, entitled, 
A further fupplctnent to an acl, entitled, An fft for 
marking and bounding laid*. i.

+* J // J AMES YOUNG, ^ 
f:S4++* CHARLES ROBERTSON. 

Fjederick codnty, December 31,1794. /

s L In Council., 
A, P R O C L A M AT 1C N. 

WHEREAS the General Afltwbly of -Maryland 
did, by an aft paffed at November fefltOB, 1 790, 
entitled,    An aft directing the -time*, place* aad 
manner, of holding eleftion* far reprtfeatative* of thia 
state, in the congref* of the United State*, and for 
appointing eleftora   on the pan of thi* ftate for 
choofing-a prefident and vic«'prcfident of the United 
States, aad for the regulation of ihe*lrid election*, 
and alfo to repeal the aft of afitmbly therein men 
tioned," direft, that the goventar and council, after 
'having received the return*, fuber* aad inftrurnenti, 
containing the number of vote*Tor each candidate for 
representatives of. thia tiate, in the congtefi oi the 
United ^State's, fhauld eawnerate and afcenain the' 
number-of *>ote» for each and every candidate and per 
fon chofea as representative*, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difpettcd through the 
ftare, declare the oamea of tW'ptrfont duly cleAed as 
reprefentativef i / '  ' . .

We, in pursuance of tha dircftion* of the faiA aft, 
do, by tbi* our proclamation, declare, tfcat by the re 
turn* made to u* it appear*, that George Dent, Ga 
briel Da«all, Jeremiah Crabb, Thomas Sprigg, Samuel 
Smith, Gabriel'Chriuie. William Hmdman, and Wif- 

  tiaai Vans Murray, Elqairei, are duly eleftrd repre- 
fentativet of thh Hate, in the congrels ot tfee United 
State*.   . .

Given, in council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under the great leal of the ftate of Maryland, 
this twenty-frventh day of November j in th« 
year of our Lord one thoufand fcvcn hundred 
and ninety-four. -

&X J. H. STONE. 
By order of the board,

JOHN KILTY, Clerk of the council.

fot SALfc, at PCJBLIC|VBNDUE, on the. prcmifea< 
Enquire, on the third Wedatfaay in Janua/y next, for CASH, 

or NkGioai,   '
/I LL that valuable; lot of GROUND. No, 75, 
/\.' together with the unproveatent* thereon, con± 
fitting of two dwelling h0uff *, (»ne of brick, the other 
frame) kifthept, tec. with every thing convenient for 
famtliei, lying in Ann'apolit, on the north fide pf th* 
(hdt-hoofe, late the property of "Mrs. ONHIR Wit.. 
KINI, deceifed, and now in the' poflefbn of Richard 
RiHgdy «na" Foaath.n Pinkney, BJqnlre*. ;-

Said Ktt front* ta the north-well oa Tabernacle- 
ftreet, aM to the fouth-eail on the ftaxh.houle circle, 
and will admit of dififion*, aa (nay beft fuit the jnr- 
ehaferj. . . ^* fT

ALL perfon) indebted to the eitate of Mr. THO 
MAS M'PHERSON, late of Charle* county. 

drceafed, or to the lubtcriber, are rcqucfted to fettle 
their account*.

£ V WILLIAM H. M'PHBRSON.

to my cuftody as a runaway, a ne 
gro man named JAMES, that fays he belongs to 

JOHK CLAIR, of Calvert county. Up matter is here, 
by requeued to take him away, or^ will be fold in 
two month*1 from thi* date, for his prifon feet and 
other «xpences, agreeable tu law. 
-  - H1CHARD HARWOOD.-Sberiff 

of Aace-Arundel count
Annapolia, D**«tnber jo, 1794

i«»»^ —•—»^—
> Teachers of Muiic.

ANY perfon well qualified to teach the HARP- 
SICORD and FORTE PIANO, will meet 

with encourigement in this city. 
Annapolis, Oftobcr IXth, 1794.

An Ibdffpotable title wtU%e givtp to.the porchefen, 
by ' kf' ' ' V* "" ''' ''

/k RE4IN DAVIDGB.
N. B, Wanted, /everal' ne«rabW*. about th« age 

of tit or t J, as apprentices to the nail bufinefi.

N O T 1 C E.
LL peifont having any demand* -of whatever 

kind foever againli the eftate of a>r. MICHAEL 
ALLACa, deceafcd, law-of Crdl eoawy, Mary 

land^ and formerly of Baltimore-town, Annapolis, aad 
Prince.George'* county, are requeued to bring or 
feud them in at or before the firft day of March, 179$, 
legally ^tteilrd,. a* no iotereft will be allowed alter 
that date on demands nut rendered. .All ptribnt in 
debted to the partuerfluf of .KiattiHV .and WAL- 
L*C]f, of Annapolis, are requelied to .k* in. readipcia 
to. settle.their, accounts, aa the long indulgence they 
have had will be a. fuln'cieiii apology for immediately 
having .r(ieir account*, cl^fed. Alfo all pcrlbai in- 
deoted to Doftor MICHAEL WALLACI, af Prince- 
George's county, are requelted 19 be in readinefs to 
fettle their account*, a* there it a ncccfity of clofiog 
them, and the indulgence they have had U a (afficieac 
apology for giving thi* public notice* added to thia 
the dilUncr the administrators. live fccm AjjnapoJi* 
and Prince-George's county. Ti* hufed all perfoo* 
concerned will p*y that attention to thi* notice that 
thi urgency of the hu(\nefs requires, and in fa doing 
will oblige their humble ferv*ms,

THOMAS WALLACE, J .-,
and S Adauajflratori.

SAMURL P, WALLACE," 
Cxcil county, Maryland, 1794-

/T~^HIS is to give notice to all pcrfon* who have 
X claim* agtinft the eftate of SOLOMON GROVE*, 

late of Annc-A«undel county, doceafed, to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, and all thofe who are in 
debted to faid eftate are requefled to mike pjynient, to

JOHN GROVES. Adminitlrator. 
January, c. 179;._______^_________

lo virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Anindel county, will be EXPOSED, at PUBLIC 
SALE, oh the 2}d day of January next, for ready 
money, at the hoot* of the lubfcribcr, near Lyon » 
creek,

ONE negro woman, and two female children, two 
feather bed), and one mare. The falc to com 

mence it eleven o'clock.
JOHN FRAIZER, Adreiniftrator

 f WILLIAM FRAIZIR. 
Calvert roanty, Decrmbar 18, 1794. 4 Jf

O T I C E,
the LANDS ad vert i fed by the fub/cribers, 

A in thit paper of the i ith inft. for fale, was un 
avoidably poftponad on that day untjl. Thorfday the 
Jjili of January next, when they will cenainly be 
fold, if the day i* fair, if not th<» firft fair day. at 
twelve o'clock, on the fame term* a* mentioned in the 
former advertifemenf. ^ ' 

THOMAS TONGUE, 
JO3EPH COWMAN, 

Jiteeinbcr <j, ^^. _____frj^

To be SOLD^ at the late dwelling of 
fiuiKLii. in the Manor, on the 8th day of January 
aaxt, if fair, ii nut the fiiit fair day, at i; o'clock, 
A.M. (or cafh, ,

^E negro woman and three tliildr<n,' tWenty 
__ bjrr«!l« of Indian corn,Tome cattle, fiogt, houla- 

UtJ fiunkure, and plantation utenfils. 
"'* ^y RrCHARD 8H8KLES,

VA tnoMAS PARKER,
Alt pcrlbnt having claims againft the above efUte 

*rc dtfitctf ui make them known, on or before the day 
'-"' fale, a«4 tbolc indebted arc dtfired to make irn

CAMB to the plantadHb of the fubfcriber, living 
near Leonard-town, in St. Mary's connty, about 

a week ago, a forrel HORSE, with feveral white hairs 
interfperud, about fifteen hand* high, fuppofcd to ba 
about eight or nine yean old, ha* a large lUr in hit 
forAtead, hit off" hind forft white, (hod before, hat n* 
perceivable brand. The owner is deli red to come, 
prove property, pay charges, |rd lake him away.

AUSTIN jKNKINS. 
December 4, 1794. ^  ______

W A N T E J>,^
A MULATTO YOUTH, frcy* feventcen ta 

2\^ twenty year* of age. A generous price will 
be given f?r one who can be well recommended for 
honefly and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS,

indebted to JOHN PETTY, late 
_ _ _ deceafed, oa hit own account, 
are requeued n pay the fame..to-PHILIP BARTOM 
KIT, of Annapolis, and all perfon § having claims 
againft the edite are requefled to lodge their claims, 
properly autheaticated^vUh the fame gentleman, a* 
loan a* poffiblei and at creditors are defired to take 
notire, that the fubfcriber will, on the fecond Mon 
day in May next, at the hoafe at Mr. GtORca 
MAMN, in the city of Annapolis, proceed to make a 
dividend of the aflete on hand in pan fatiifaftioa of 
the debts. , 

\t WILLMM PETTY, Executor of 
^ Jo** PITTY, deceafed. 

Annapolis, November 13, 1794.

THE fubfcriber having full power and authority 
to fettle"the concern* of YAT*« and PKTTY, 

and YATI*. PETTY and YATES, gives. th.is public 
notice to alt prrfrmfwlio have chims agaii.il the £ud 
concerns, or either* of them, to make the fame Jr now n, 
that they may be immediately adjuftedj and ihofe 
who arc indebted to faid concern* are required to 
make immediate payment to Mr. HINKY. BAR.NES, at 
PoiuTobacco, for dealing* there, to Mr. ROBERT 
MOORB, of Hunting.town, Calvert county, for deal 
ing* at Lower Marlborough, and to myfelf at Mr. 
George Maan'*,«io the city of Annapato, for all other 
dealings, a* no indulgence can be given.

W JOSEPH YATES. ' 
Annapolis, DecemberNi, 1794.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining ia the PofV Of 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Ge 
neral Pad-Office a* dead letters, if not taken up be 
fore the fitA day of February next. 

T} OBfiRT BRENT, Alexander Crain (z), Ro- 
f\_ bert Crain. Thomas C. Clemaioni (a). Samuel 
T. Dyfon (aj. Alien'* Frcfli; Robert Fergufon, rner. 
chant, Ralph' L. Roy, Efq; John Thomas, Ef<]» Port* -' 
Tobacco j William Hanlon M'Pher(pn, George Lee, 
Sufanaa Smith, Charles county t Mr. Charles Jones, 
living near. Broad..,creek chnrch, Prrace-George't 
county i Jofia* Laiigley, Cob Neck i Henry Lyona, 

. ienedift i John Baker Wathen, Newport.
)C ELEAZAR DA VIS, D. P. M. 

•bef A iDecem 1 794.
LprroA in 
of Anna|pli», L O S T,

ON the road between Mr. RICHARP Doatlr't 
and Mr. ROYITON'S, a woman's POCKET, in 

which were a bond, bstween forty and fifty pound* 
due on the fame, fevera! receipt.-, and about five or 
fix (hillings in cafh ; likewife a pair of new ftuft" 
(hoe*, which never rud been worn, a pair of country 
knit ftockingt, about half worn, a. pair ar ftore mitten*, 
and feveral other article* too tedtou* 16 mention. 
Whoever find* the fame and deliver* it t» ^ie Printers, 
QiaH receive the Com of SiviNTfan Sqjf LI* S and 
Six PiNca, on delivery of the fam,e.

W

Sapervifcrr** office, Baltimore, December ao, 1794.

PROPOSALS
ILL be, received at this office, gntil the firft 
day pf January next, for fuuplying the troop* 

d at the fort* at Whetftone Point and at An 
napolu, a* well aa the recruiting parttr* for the faid 
garrilbni, with ration*', coramiUaries ano^ouarter- 
roalrer* artiplef, during the year 1795- ^flrgtrrl- 
rifon at each fort.will probably conflft of about thirty 
men. The ration* to be furnifltcd, ate 

Ope pound of bread, or flour. 
<W.pound of beef, or { pound of pork. 
Half   gill of rum, brandy, ar whi/key. 
One quart of fait.

T AKEN up asaftray by the fubfciiber, living 
in Sotth river Neck, a bright b<y HORSE, 

five or fix years old, about tMrteen and an half haads 
high, 'ha* no perceivable brand, hi* barka little robbed 
with the faddle. The owner i* raqueficd to prove 
property, par charge*, and take him aw«y.

THOMAS DA VIS.

- F o a S A L E,
A TRA|?T of LAND, containing 900 jcrta, IB

Jf\ the county of Hairifon, and Mate of Virginia*
within a faw mile* of the town of CUrh&urgb. For
wrms apply to ^r<2 JBSSK

Annapolu, Decemb/r 4, 179) ,,

Two quans of vinegar, 
Two pound* of {bap, 
One pound of

 par top mtOW,

X GBO.

A JLu partona atvui^ ciaiuu 
j£\ IAMBS MAYO, late of 
ry.dedraftd, arc rcqueltcd to briog"th ___ 
atteftcd, for paytrtenr, and ail thofe iriclcVt'el3"i£ toi 
(aid a!t*te are deflred tp make immediate payment, ,t<t 

ty SUSAN MAYO, Adailnittrauix.

i



I

A LIST of L1TTBRS remaining in the Poft.Of- 
fiee. Upper Marlboraugh« and if not taken up be 
fore th* firft d»y of April next, will be fent to the 
General Poft-Ofice a* dead letters. 

-|OHN ADDISON. Efq; 
I John Armitage, 

Mifs Sarah Alien, Mount Air¥, 
Meff. Jordon and Alfton, St. Mary'* county, 
Nicholas Brooke, 
Levin Belt, two letter*, 
Thomas Boyd, jufl. 
John Belts, Maryland, 
Doetr. John Debuts, 
Wm. D. Beall, Efq 
Samuel Ryao, Petej. _ 
Capt. Jssnes Belt, Queen-Anne, 
Root. Brown, Queen-Anne's c«unty, 
The Commiflio*ejh\,of the tax for jtfince-George's

county, -r * •'• 
Meff- O. Carr, Hanfon, and Addifon, 
Thomas J. Clagett, biJharp, two letten, 
James Clark, Efq; Park Hill, two letten, 
Thorns* Clark, Efq; * 
Ov. C«rr, Elq; J ' 
Margret Chwb, 
Charles Clagett, P. G. county, 
Capt. Fielder Dorfett, 4».- • 
Thomas Duckett, Efqi
Peter Emmerfon. Efq; two letters, Cilvert covnty, 
Mr. Peregrine Fv.t-hugh, Queen-Aonc'i county, 
James Grey, Hunting-town, 
Col. Thomas Harwo&d, 
Willism Gaver,

. Francis Himihon, P. Geo. county, 
.Capt. Hllliary, near Queen-Anne, 
Thomas Harrifon, Calvert county, 
Thomas Lyles, 
Abraham Law, blackfmith, 
Joel M onion, fidging-mtfter, 
John R. Magruder, Efq; 
John Mancotnmittt, 
Ben. Oden, Efq; 
Doft. Robt. Pallengw, 
'8amI. Perry, Efqj 
Volentine Reinttel, Chaptice, 
Andrew Scolfield, 
Wilhn. H. SmUhrPig.point,
Ralph Tanner,
John ThomniOn, mill-wright, St. Mary's eounty,
Peter Thompftm, 

. Francis H. Ro*r, Efq; 
Edwd. Welm, Fell's-point. 
Meff. Jofeph and Bennet Walkers, Clement's Bay, > 

' John Weems, Efqi Calvert county,____ • 
John Weems, Efq; Weems foreft, , ' 
Daniel Wolftjnholme, Efq; St. Mary's county, 
Edwd. Wall, Efq; Queen Anne's county, 
Mn. Viohnte Weems, Billingly, _ 
Maj. Stephen Weft, Wood-yard, 4*

N S. HAMILTON. P. M.

Eigfct Dollars Reward.

RAN away, •boot the acthdayof November, 1794, 
negro BJSN, a black well let fellow, aged about 

25 years, five and an half feet high, has large fmall to hit 
leg*, has loft hi* lower fore teeth, and ha* a fear on the 
right fide of hi* upper lip i had on and took with him 
when he went away, the following old deaths, to 
wit: a round fearnought waiftcoat and overalls, aa old 
blue coat, with the fkiru cut off, one pair of buff ca- 
ftmer fmall cloaths, one pair of black ditto, but may 
have changed them, and may have a pafs, at one of 
nay people had done • few years pad, from ill minded 
*nen. Whoevfr brings the faid negro h»cne to the 
fubfcriber, fliajl nave the above reward.

m THOMAS BOYD,
. . ,,,^, MM1I ^". - -,   MniaWVjirH^-^n

A MB; to tne plantation of the fubfcriber, living 
on the Head of Sooth rhrer, in Anne-Arundel 

county, about the laft of Auguft, a red and white 
STEER, fuppofed to be about three yean old next 
fpring, ha* a crop and flit in the right ear, end a crop 
and two flit* in the left. The owner isBefiredio 
come, prove property, pay charges, and take him 
•way,

ROBERT JOHN SMITH.
December 29, 1794. jf

JV3 r_7» US L IS H £ 
And to be SOLD itt*us.JP»iiHTmo-brrict,

S T U EBB N 's 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

TOiWUICH 15 A*DDID,

TH* ACT TollEGUIfATE/WB DIS 
CIPLINE *HK MILITIA 
STATE.

iX.th YF.AR.)

THE fubfcriber. intending to declnie bufineft 
the enfuing fpring, dncc snore earneftly (blictti 

all thofe who sre indebted to him to make immediate 
payment,, as he is determined, without refpeft to per. 
fons, to brings fuit* to the next county couri(»g»inft 
all thofe who (hall neglect to difcharr,: their accounts, 
previous to that period. J

WILLIAM CATON.
Annapolis, December 24, 1794.

. — - • 'f • -. '
—— f«bfcriber ha* for private fate the (allowing 
SLAVES, one negro boy, jibout nineteen year* 

of age, a complete gentleman and ladies hair dreffer, 
one negro woman about twenty-five yeiri old, and 
child about three yean old, one negro girl, about fif 
teen yean old, one complete houfe wench, aged about 
twenty-Gx yean, and her four, children, theeldcltjk 
girl about eight year* of age, the youngsrftft boy of 
three year* old, and a mulatto boy, who can comb 
and diefs hair pretty well, about fifteen years old. 
The fubfcriber will fell the above ilavca chop fur 
ctu. A

WILLIAM CATON.'

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T> AN AWAY from the fnbfcribcr. living in 
JX Prince-George'* eounty, near Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, on Tuefday (he zzd of July, a negro man- 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty, 
eight yean of age, about five feet ten or eleven 
irtthes Ugh, he has toft two of his upper fore teeth > 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coat,- a pair of green cotton trouiers, a pur of 
green' breeches, a write cotton jacket, a white ttnen 
fhirt, and many othet cloaths not fufficicntly known 
to be defcribed. Whoever apprehends «he faid fellow 
and fecnres him, fo that I get him again, fhall receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the diftance 
exceed* twenty.-mile*.TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reafonablt cxpence*. if brought home. N

>tf EDWARD HENRY CALVBRT. '

&

'TT^HE 
I S 

ofage, a

AN away from/he fubfcribcr, living at the lower , 
ferry of Pauplco, fome time in June ptft, a

la C H A N C E R Y, December jo . ,, 
Tfc/i/ Fir/, 1 "JT^HE complainant ip- 

vi. > X plies for a decree to 
y*li*iu+ Mfrraj, J record a deed, executed on 

the 8th dejr of December, 1789, by VALSNTINB 
MURRAY, for conyeying to him, the faid PHILIP 
FORD, and his heirs, executon, adminiftrmtors, or af- 
figns, all his title, tec. of, in, or into, fifty acres of 
land due to him, the faid Murray, forJsrvices as aliTvirtue of ao 'aft of affembly, paffed at the prefent •---— --...-.. ... ,.

feffion, empowering the fublcriber|>as admurfftntor jbKlrer, that i, to fay, lot No. 404, b*g«nning and
of JoHM ROOIRS and MARC ARIT LEI ROC.RS, l«id off*, in the f.id deed defcribed. The hill fate.,
deceafcd to fell the ptifewil eftate of the faid John »h«' the f»»d Murray hath, fince the execution of the
and M L Rogers, on credit, for the benefit of faid deed, removed from the ftate ; it i* thereupon

- • - -•-- -—— --•-*•— adjudged and ordered, that the complainant c-ufe a	--  - . . f *   i «» i i <-»

the fsid Jolm Rof.cn, about two miles from Upper 
Marlborough, in Prince-George's countyf to wit: 
twenty-three likely young country bom SLAVES, 
confifting oi men, women and children, among which 
are fome valuable boufe fervants, and others accuftomed 
to plantation bufinefs, .horfes and cattle, among the 
Utter fome valuable fteers, an ox cart, with yekes and 
chain, and fdndry plantation utenfils, • t quantity of 
earn, fodder and hay, and tobacco unftftpped. The 
fale will continue (if it fhould be nececeffary) during 
the next day, but will commence on that day if the 
weather fltould, on the former, be uncommonly fc- 
vere.

And, on Mondiy the »6th d»y,of January, 1795, 
the following property wil! bf offered at public fale, 
at the late dwslling of Mn. M. L. Rogen, in Upper* 
Marlborough, to wit : a confiderable ftock of value- 
ble houfehold furniture, among wkich are feveral 
hand fome bedfteadi, curtains, beds, mattraflica, and 
bedding, a quantity of table linen, tables, chain, 
and a variety of other articles , together with the 
kitchen furniture; alCp a 4iandfome chariot and a 
phaeton, w*jh htrnefs to each.

A credirbf three yean will be given on the follow 
ing conditions ; each purcksfer to give bond, with two 
fecaritie*, to the fubfcriber, as guardian to the afore* 
faid children. The idtereft to be annually paid, or 
the credit to be forfeited, and the bonds liable to be 
put in fnit. The fecurities to be approved by -the

may be warped to appear here on the nrft TueUlay in 
May bext, to (hew caufe, if any there be, wherefore 
a decree fhould not pels agreeably to the prayer of the

DWARDS'* BALTIMORE 0A1LT AD 
r j VERTISER has been confidcrably enlarged 

within thcfe few week* pall, and 'f now Ihtle inferior 
to any daily publication on the cbmioent. The earlieft 
and moll authentic infcrmstion, both foreign and do- 
meftic, (hall be given in this paper, and from its vtiy 
extenfive circulation throughout the union, itispre 
fumed to be *n important vehicle for advertifements, 
tec. Sec. Subfo(priors tcr the above at Six D.OLLAIS 
per, annum (or.e half to be paid on fubfcriblng*) si« 
tiken in .it :he Printteg-ofljre of F. and S. Greco, in 
Anr.ipolii, and by the editor, Philip Edwards, in 
Market-ftrcet, Baltimore.

 ,  Auvertifcir.tfnts not exceed inj -a fqusre, in- 
fertcd four times Ipr «M dollar, and. for every con* 
tinuan.ce thereafter,' eighteen cents. ~ *

iy ..... . t .
bright muUuo man earned GEORGE, about twenty 
years ol age, fiv* feet eight or nine inches high, wick 

nrog bufhy wool, he is very fond of ftrong drink, ao4 
vtlien in liquor is very talkative ; his defining i* un 
known i he hu rowed in the ferry boat at the tower 
ferry of Patapfco thefc five ><r fix years, and i* known 
by a great number of people that have craned that 

• ferry. .Whoever take* up ftid runavfty, and (ecures 
him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, fhall re. 
crive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home sll rtalbnable charges, by

ANNE MERCER, Aslmirfftrasrix of
PEREGRINS MaaciR, lateofAn.no-
Arindel county, deceafed.

July 15. 1194.

PRO P O S A L Sv
For PRINTING, by SUB9Q&l?TH)N,

A NOVEL, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

INTlTbID,

MARIA:

Teft.

at

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
«7 Reg. C*ur. Can.

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And now OriNinc fer SALI, atllheir STORI
Beard's Point warehoufc, on South river, 

A variety of GOODS fuitable for the prefent feafon,
'•" sltnongft which are>

QUPERFINE, feCond and coarfe clothes ; valencias ; 
ij royal rib* ; fatinets; lafting ; a variety of fafhion- 
•ble coloured cafimen; ftuffs of all kinds; men* 
worfte* hoCc t women* cotton ditto ; IriOi linehi j 
chintzes and calicoes of the moft approved figures ; 
cloth coloured fewing ulk and threads; ofnabrig and 
other threads i muflins and muQinet); black mode i 
black, white, and blue Pcrfians ; cambrick i humhumi; 
Msrfcilles quilfing; Ruffia fhceting ;^ditto duck; 
ticklenburg i ofnibrigs; rolles; German ^dowlsfs; 
Haerlem flripes; matchcoat and rofc^fdijtii rneni 
coarfe and fine hat* ; ladies black tn^lrnife ditto; 
check* i drilling* ; bed-ticking j elegaj^ »efts patterns t
rouflin cravats; pocket handkerchiefs ^ tape*; worded 
L? j;__ i_^..j __j ———— ^i—j. . r-n.:-—ui_ n—.

OR,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on good papev, in « neat 
type, price to fobfcriber* 6/9 in boards, or 8/4 iuuid- 
fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of thcfceok.

Subscription* tiken in by the Printers hereof.

orphans court of Prince.George's county, and thefe binding; broad and narrow riband* ;-fafluonable (hoe
* . . . i. i _:.L u-r»_- .u. _.nu^.. I. ««J L«««_kiirVlr< • mar «n>1 «n>ft hnttn**. fir tec.terms muft be complied with before the property 

delivered. ' . ...
The latter fale will likewifa be continued during 

the next day, if it fhould be neceffary, with the fame 
proviflon as th« former, in cafo of extreme bid wea- 
ther. The fale* will commence at each place in the 
forenoon, at eleven o'clock. -

The (ubfcriber offers to vsjttt the above-mentioned 
plantation and dwelling houfe (eparately, to be en-

December jb, 1794.

ALMANAC'** fcr the year 1795, {*

and knee-buckles; coat and veft buttodt, &c. &x.
Alfo fpirit; Weft India rum i old peach brandy; 

flierry wine j red port ditto; molafles ; lotf and hro.ln 
fugan; hyfon and congo teas i come ; chocolate j pep. 
per i allfpice t falt-pctrc i pounded ginger ; raiuns; 
chcefct rice; St. Ubesfalt; window glaf*i 8d, icxl, 
I id, and tod nail* ; iron pot*; Dutch ovens. ; fpades ; 
narrow axe* i cart-wheel boxes; hand and fsJQx.fawj j 
fcrcw aag«n i hinges and fcrtws ; ftock locks $ draw- 
ing knives t joiner's glue > Weft-India cotton ; fcrub- 
bitig bruthes; tea china > 'tlals ware; queen's warct, 
tea trays; hand-boards; fpoons -, cafe knives and forks, 
tec. &c. ail of which they will fell on the mod rcafoa* 
•ble terms, as ufual. . x%

November 9, 1794. Ksr

THE fubfcriber refptAfully inform* tfee 
that he has received, and added to his foicner 

affortment of MEDICINES, e* follows', Sego, tama 
rinds, fugar candy, Spanifh liquorke, Hungary v.-iter, 
pungent fmclling bottle*, British oil, Anderfnn'i pills, 
cau dnlnce, eau de luce in cut bottles, ground Hop 
pers, cephalic fnnsT. eflendsl fait of laoton, Windlor 
loap, arnotto, patent blacking, white wax, court 
plaifter, effence ol burgamot, lavander, lemon,ynarJ- 
chal, ambragris, orientt), imperial, royal violet, aad 
Aflatic tooth powders, tooth bmflvts, Ac. with*,vs. 
ricty of other medicine* too otdiaut to enumerate, til 
of which he will dlfpofe ofi««n,the mott rcaioni 
terms, .at hi* medicinal (Bop, In Church-ftrect, netfj 
the miaikct, _

<f THOMAS 
November 4,^794.

CASH given foT Glean']
and Cotton 

R A G S, 
At the Printing-office,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^'fity^scK^^^^^^^^
A N N K F O M. I 
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. X>*^ * *
i . Brandt Lari 
I to ezetote (

* in him'by \

vcn hundred and- ninety-fivi 
auary, ope thonfand ('even h 

JI. Aull t* ift**f)«l, 1 
tend the cofleftion of sll a 
from the feveral colltQon 
within thU ftate, appointed 
try, fevtnteen hundred^ind 
sgent is hereby stuthorifed ar 
ireafarers of the refpeclive I 
mctit of all arreyages and 
colleAbrs, and foch accouat 
fsid trcafurers accordingly,

III. jMkit eneBlA, Th 
ri(ed to fo peri o tend the col 
to the Aate on the auditor's I 
snd the faid agent (hall have 
of, and if neceflfry>*o -fae 
ind tl>e faid agent, with the 
nor sod council, may make 
debtors, and take bonds to tl 
cority, 1Qd give time for 
tkree yetrs from the firft da 
hundred and ninety-four, 
payment of «htf'intcreft, *od 
the principal,

IV. /Wfc/ViVwW, Tl 
rifed to fuperintend the coll* 
dte (Lite for duties, nixn, 
snerciamenrs, and forfeited 
dioiry, reuilers smd marris^ 
f4jneat,  wnl (if necetT*ryj

tiKi ai»4 the faid agent r 
sod credit any money that 
with by law i and for. Wi 
ht may take* advice of* 
writing. ,

I Kcsfion to cxpofe to publi 
* ""tftor, or his fecuriues,

*dy iflbed, or to be dir 
s|(cc (h«!l c»uft public nori 
sad fhall aucnd the fame, 
there it danger of lofitar, aa 
toe ftatr, and noMxh«rwif 
perry fo expofed to fale for i 
ownt, or part payment,'MJ 

I resrtgei due by the4 collac7< 
fo purchafrd ; and any pn 
afe of jthe lUte, the iiud i 
pnbli." auilion oa the mcift 

"nfe of the ftatc, xad if the j 
fsid sgcnt Quit take bond, < 
curity, (o be approved of. I) 
Mm more, from the purcha 
.lU hoods by him fo taken ! 
accurate lift thereof fubferi 
ikn of the weftern fhorc, : 
rttl property of fuch pure 
frpm (he refpeftive dales, 
mentioned in the fchedule t 

VI A*4 eV it ,0*Bt,t, ' 
km power to.difpofc of all 
ly that remain* unfold, e
 and Jeniius, of the city < 
n: », for&trly of Wary' 

««, and take bonds to* i 
y, aod five tirosi fflr p* 

years fran »)y». firft w«y' o« 
dred and nitwtfNfour, *»<t 
i*«nt of the intcreft.'aad 
ibe princlpar. ^ 
>ViI. ^WAr,/«*ff//,t 

id) be *i(thorK*d to rtquii
•~m rvery purch«ier «fo 

i by thi* ftatc, who lus 
ftmei and, prpvidtd i 

c*ritiej, or either o( th«tn 
>rtl day of May next* of « 
«ft (hsjl be given in the 
rkt, and one of the BtUx
 «<1 inftal the fame with
 hit iKearntll fuch calts 
fa the agent, and he> is 
<J(lired, to enter upon *nd 
tr> snd for die ufe of the Us 
|0|« thereafter to^dlfpolcvo 
'l>ree years 'from the firjl'
 *r* requiring annual p*y» 
.'1*1 iHUti sitnutl pay men 

M|, -when taken, (hill 
'^e porohifcr and hia 

|«*tnt flwtl 1»y.,befofe the



$Lth YEAR.)

MARTLAi^D
(No. 2505.)

ETTE
T H U RSD A Y, JANUARY^, 1795,

ACT tt

r
ariet.far tbt yar ent tbiufgnJ 
ttt a*4 *i»etyjl*it, 

fr*ttUCTBD, (y tbtgntral tf- 
tfatjjm*/, That Ructajph

I .Brandt jLarimerbe agent of ihuvate, 
to execute the Ouft and power rtpbfed 

X in him1 by virtue of this aft, from the '-the poflenon of foch purchafer or purcmtfers ; and in

be taken back in virtue of this ift, (he amount of the petty In firiue of thu a&, nv*b aad oae half percent. former laic*, aod alfo the amount a>f f»les iapttrfuance for all monies collected onopen account*, not including of thia aft; and the faH agent, with .the approbation monies arifirigirom fines, forfeitures and amerciamcntt, ot the governor ai»d couucifi.. mify make coanpofition ordinary, retailers, mariiagr, hawkers and pedlars li- with th« putchaftrj of faid property fo taken back, for  --.--'- 
the Wide of the annual ufe of (he faid land while in.

of January, one thoufansl fe-
vcn hundred tod ninety-five, until the firjl day of Ja 
nuary, Oftrthoftfand (even hundred and ninety-fix.

II. Art Ar it'tn»Oid, That tho.taid agent fuperin- 
tend the cofltftion of all arrearages and balancti due

11 or lumcieoi ability to 
pay for the ufe of the land fo pnrthaCed, and (hall pe- 
gleft to come in and coropTOwifc (he* fame, the agent 
is hereby rtqaired to inftr^ute fuits for the recovery 
thereof.

cences, which have'become due fince the firft day of 
January, r £eventcen hundred and ninety-one, flbtwp»r 
cent, and for all other mqnidi by' him adually received 
and paid into the rreafory, three percent, and for. all 
other bond* teiea in virtue of-this *&., one percent.

XVII. Amdln it tmtStJ, That the faid agent, before 
he enters upon the execution of the duties of this aAy 
(hall give bond to the ftate, before the governor aid*

(tiatelf carl on' and requeft tne attorney-general to current money, with fuch fecurity a* the gorttaorcoittmenCe,' «nd profecute to final determination ai 
fpe<rdily M pffib'.e, the date'* r^ht to all cinflfcattd 
property whkh hath bMB or may be made known and 
difcoveifd to the faid agrnt; and the faid agent Otall 
report to the next feffion of ajjcmbf^ fuch foita aa are 
or may be depending to recover the fame, and alfo 
fncji a^ may then not be commenced, with the reafont 
affigned by the attorney-general why the faroi have 
not bee4 commenced.

IX. j1*J kt it noBiA, That if any bond debtor to 
the oi«v for confifeated property purchafed, or other-

and council (hall approve, for the faithful performance 
of thc faid dutiei, wbkh bond mall be lodged with 
the treafurer of the weftern fliore, and Qial) alfo take 
an oath batore the chancellor, that he will well aod 
faithfully dKcharge the duties of agent, unier the a«, 
entitled^-** An aft to appoint an agtot for the year 
6ne ihoufand feven hundred and niactr-five.N 'to the 
bell of his Dcill and judgment; the certificate of which' 
oath mall be annexed to, or endorfed on, the faid 
bond.

XVIII. And be it noBti, That if the faid agentwife, (hall neglecl to mace payment, agreeably to the '/hall not accept hi) appointment, or if after acceptance
he (hall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before 
the firft day of February next, or (hall die, the gover-   
nor aad the council are hereby author!fed and requefted 
to appoint a fit and proper perfon iri his place, who 
(hall have and execute all the authorities and powers' 
veiled in the faid Randolph Brandt Larimer by this 
acl, fuch perfon firft giving fecuritf «0i taking thea f e   i  " *'* "oath  forcfaid.  * .  

of E«j~

to thefrom the feveral collefton of the refpeftive countie* VIII. Aid bt, ii naJtJ, That the agent (hall imtne- the council, in the penalty of cwenry thoufand pound* within thi_iftite, appointed fioee the .firft day of-/sOtf-. J ' «---"'-- "-i _.-:-*. -i:  __-_.. ___.--  .- 
sry,feventeen hundredtnd eighty-three; and'the fa^d 
agent h hereby authorifed and required to call upon At' 
tnuforers of the refpeclive fhorcs (of an iccurate ftate. 
meat of all arrearages and balances   "due from fuch 
collector!, and foch accotiat flull 'be fornimeil by the 
faid trcafurers accordingly, ;  :    

HI. AaJtt it rnafftd, That the faitfagcTit be anthq- 
rifed to foperiotend the collection of all balance* due 
to ihe (late on the auditor's books, Or on~bpen account; 
and the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and if neceflfry^to .fae for and recover fhc fame; 
and the Faid agent, with the approbation of the go'rer- 
nor and council, may make eompofition with any fuch 
debtors, and take bonds to the (late, with Efficient re - 
cnrity, and give time for payment, not exceeding 
three years from the firft day of December, feveutetu 
hundred aod ninety-four, alwaya requiring annual 
payment of «ho intereft, aad equal aaaoei payments of 
the principal,   \ fj> ' '

IV. Amd it it koBd, That law (aid agent be antho- 
rifad to fuperintend the colleftion of all monies due to 
the (Lite for duties, firw, penalties, forfeinrrts aad 

i smerciaroenra, and forfeited recognisance*, and for or- 
} duurv, reuilcrs and marriage licences, and to requite/ 

a(, Md (if necetfary) fue fir and recover Tn"c 
i Utixi and the faid agent nity allow fur iafolWncrri,

sod credit any money that the party* it'cot charge^c.,
wtih by law t and for. hit information of rsje li-v
he may take* advice of the attorney.'jencral, in
writing. - ,_j ,  ..:.-
t V Aid At if aMaVfrrV That whenever-there (hill be 

  accsfion to expoft to public fale the property of any 
[colltftor, or his fecuriues, by virtue of any.execution

ilrtidy iflued, or to be direfted forihts pirpofe, the 
, airot (hall cauft public notice to be given of foch fale, 
I sad (hall aticnd the fame, and if it (hall appear that

there h danger of lofing aajy part of thc debt due to
the ftate; aod wjMxh«rwife, wall purchafe aay pro 
perty f^ expofed to fale for ihe ufe of the ftate, fa pay»
mtnt, or part payment,'a».thc cafe may be, of the ir-
rtaragei due by th< collation whofe property maybe
fo parchafed j and aoy property fo purchafed for the
ofe ofjihe llate, the i*fd agent may ag»in eipole to 

J pablir auilion oa the moR advantageous! teqms (or the 
| ufe of the ftate, nod if thc fame be fold in.credit, th« .

fad agent (hall take bond, with good and'fufttcient.fe»
curity, (o be approved of by the treafurer cf the weiV> {

i ton more,- from ihe pnrchtfers of fucrt property t '»nd*
.ill hoods by him fo taken fh*U be Jcpofitcd, with ttt 

'accurate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into the trta-
rftjry o/ the weftcra faorc, and (hall b«,«Jicn upsn the
I real property of fuch purchafera and their iecuridca 

the refpeftive dales, or h much'thereof as is
mentioned in the fchedule thereto sriooad.

-—__.., .That-the rntf^kjrte^t (hall
have power to.drfpofc of all confifcated Uriti/h proper-

I tj that remains unfold, except the-property of Bd-
' ajnnd Jeniiut, of tbf city of London, and.oFTliomai
|P'gle», formerly of Maryland, but now refiding in 

aodt^ke bonds to* the llste, with fiifficient fe- 
<f, aod give tima^for payment, out exceeding three

j yMrs fata tip- firft uty of December, fevemccn hun. 
dred and nirwf-four, atwayj rtquirirtg annual pay-

! item of the intereuYapd cqiatt annual payment* df 
iht principal. " .' ' :._4 

, Vil. Atd b* it tmo/ltj, That the governor* and coun. 
~" be at|thor»fed to r«qqir« new bond «o4 iceuriry>

condition of his bond, ami londry refolves ol the ge 
neral aiTembly, 'the faid vgent (hall caufe procefs to 
iflue for the whole principal and intereft then doe, or 
(hall proceed -on any execution already iffued and 
fenred and fafp>ndetf| vis occifioat nay require, or un 
der the direction, tod -with the approbation of, the 
governor and coubcil, he is hereby authorifed to delay 
smy execution as hfng as they rnay think expedient and 
ncceffiry.

X. A*J be it t*a8*l, That the fafd agent be au 
thorifed to Superintend the cdleftron of all balances 
dc;-on bonbS tiren for. tain due Dtfore the firflnof 
JnhuOy^ Hrrewc*! K«n9red and'erghty-thrct; and the 
faid'agen} ^hall al^p fuperintend the colleftion of all 

-balances due tJn\bdtrtl» inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
trniilion* of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
(ixtv-nine and feventeen hundred and leventy-three. 

. XI. And kt it mead, That no prbcefs (hall iffue 
againft <ny of (lie public debtors, uijlefs by the di- 
reftian of the fiid agent.

Xlf. And ft"it mo^uf. That thr faid agent Oialt 
iiavc power to fix -foch day* for the fale of property, 
taUn by ftfri fafeiai at thc.lUlt of thelrate, as be may 
(hink pro^r', always tfkmf care fo give at leaft twen 
ty days public notice thereof} ind the faid agent (hall 
alf9 have -power to fufpend the files, from time to 
time, a he may thiqk tnoft to the advantage of the date* *> '.

XTIl. Avit It it tnaatd, That the faid agent (hill 
pjy into the jtreafury, in fpecie, the amount of all 
ipecie by him received in the difcharge of the dutiea 
pi tint act: ^

XIV. Awt It it tfaStJ, That in all cafe*-where 
bonds (hall be taken in virtue of this aft, the bonds 
ftiall be a lien

In COUNCIL, Januiry S 
ORDERED, That the ad of the laft feffion 

aflcajibly " to appoint an agent for the year 1795," 
pub! i (bed eight weeks, fucceftively in the Anaapolre, 
Eafton, and Frederick newspapers, and-wfaryJand 
Journal, and Baltimore Univerial Daily Advertifcr, 
and that all purthafera of confilcated or other property 
fold by this ftate,, who have not heretofore inftalled 
their debts, be and they are hereby required to inftal 
the fame with the agent of this ftate, on or before the 
firft day of May next, in the manner prefcribcd by the 
feventh feftion of the faid aft. 

x Extraft from the minntes,
JOHN KILTY, Ok.

(ufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule 
to b« annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe k (hall 
he'alieji >   the property contained in fuch fchedule, 
and no nv>ic, fuch boM and fchedule to be lodged 
with the treafurtrof the weftern more.

)CV. A*.l U it uu&iJ. That ill bonds taken in vi 
tue of thia aft. (hall exprefs the county in which the 
obligors refperlively rejude, and the treafurer of the 
wcllcrn (horc (hall, within one month after he receives 
them rcfpt^ivelY, caufe them,' with the fchedule an 
nexed to them, tx) be recorded In the office of [he clerk 
of the general cotirr of the weftern fhure at the cx>

certified '
clerk, 'fhall he as good evidence in any court of law 
or equity in this (late 6» the original bond would be 
if it wta produced i »rjd if any ol the obligon in any 
faitji bonci* jtffide, on the eaftero nSoie, the faidjre*

fetuorf.

copy

rt rdtjy 
to favi

at
tfce loJ 
made t* 
nrop«fTYj

aJIRof -in netfona frvm whom property ihall. tak«B

By the Horti of PBLIOATIS, Dcccttber 26, 1794.' 
I. RIIOLVID, That the agent of the ftate imme 

diately demand a return of the amount of the 2/5 tax 
for the yeir feventeen hundred and ninety-one from the 
commiuoners of the tax in thofe counties where the 
fame hath not been returned, and report to the next 
feftion of aflcrnbly fuch as rcrufe to make return.

t, R'SotviD, That the agent be i art rutted to put 
in fuit the bonds o/ the clerks of the refpeftiva co«m- ...... ^ . ,.>  ^  . thc real propertyvof the*^MI|Oi«^ *? «*«*»« heretofore neglefted,,or tfho may here-from tlie date' thereof, or on fo much of the faid real  ««' «*gl«a, to pay the taxes by them received for or- Mopcrty Ii the governor and the council (hall think ; d»n«ry. retailers and marriage licences, on the day ap- - - -       -   - - pointed fof payment of thc fame* and in 00 cafe to
remit the penalty of.fitteerupe* cant, fmppfed by Uwy 
and accruing on fuch their negleft of payment.

3. RISOLVI*, That the agent reduce to bond, aa 
 *, fpeedUy at poftble, all balances on open account duo 
r. to ttte ftate in cafea where thc fame ii practicable.

4. RBIQLTED. That the agent immediately call ot» 
the (opcrvifors of the roads of the feveral counties of 
this flat*, who have before the firft day of January. 
178;, received advances of public money, aad omittct 
to account therefor, tp render an immediate account of 
their receipts and di/burfements, with the balance re-pence of the obligori j and a copy of the faid record, «»»'n| due, and the faid agent is hmby dirtftcd tor r*.tiK»A *.A~ tK« tun<r .nd offirlal f»l Tif the faid KP°rt thereon to the general affcmbly, at their next

the genera) court of the eaftero (horr, in the fame certainty be commenced againft evtry delinquent onmanner a» papers on public lervice ari tranfmitted,   the loth day of February next. The late (herifrs ofof fuch DODO'S and'-fcheduki, certrfied as afore, the feveral i

' THE feveral county clerks who hare not made 
tnelr « n °u»J' returpi and payments on the firft day ofrrom rvery purchafcr A eonfifrated or other property furcr (n.»U,~T(rirhin Cx month* from the dme he re- Npvember,'agreeably lolaw, are requefted to attend I hy thii (Uie, who haa npt heretofore inftalled for1* ceive* the 'fame rcfpeftmly; tranfmit to ihe clerk of tithe ^ftcond rffoiution publifhed above. Suits will fame ^ and. prpvidtd the faiJ purcbafcr or his fr- 

[caritiei, or either o( th«m, do not, on or bcfoje t^e 
, nrft day of May next* of \vhic4i two anonths notice at 
Meaft (hsJI be given, ir* the Annapolis, gallon, Frotfe- 
| Het, snd one of the Baltimore BeJwa- papers, come in 

and i n ft,i jne fame with the. agent of this (late, 
[il>at thea hi all fuchcaUa it (hall and, may be lawful 

the agent, and he> is hereby authtirhtd and re- 
Quired, tp enter upon and t«!:« back .the faid progeny 

^> «nd for the ufe of thc Uate, ««d is cwly as prsflica- 
thereaftcr to4dKpofe.>of t)-,e fame, on a credit ot 

['lute years 'from the fidl day of December next, af- 
*Y» requiring annual paymcnti of the whole imcrtft, 

LflHluaVuLaikniul pay men i> of the priotjptl | which 
"yxJi. -vrhco taken* (hill be a lien on the real c(Ute 

["'the p^rchilcr and hia, UciwMeai and the faid 
|>|cnt flu)) "tayi ^before the Ugiflature, at their next

	counties are alfo requeued to attend to theirf*td by'the'clerk of the general court of the weftern payments, or fuita'will be inftituted againft them oa(bore, to Ije recorded in ,the ofice ol the clerk of the the aforefaid day. The debtors to the ftate of Mary,general courf "of the eaflcrn (hore, at the ex pence o( land fbr confifcated property purchafed, and otbcrathc obligors, and In f«ch cafe   copy of the faid re- who have iottalled their debts, are alfo informed thatcord, certified aa aforefaid by the faid clerk of thc ge- procefs will iffue againft every delinquent on the ifofe-ncral court of the eaftern more, fflall b« good evWencf Wd loth day1 of February next^ without rdpeft toaa arbrdald. ' perfons. Tke agent finceraly hopes that more, aiteiuXVT. jMktit rMrffi/, JTiit the faid agent (nail tion will be paid to (his than to hii former notices, andIder a flilr and full account of his fevejpl procecdin|s that it ^wiU be received by the parties in tore Bed u ittwder the auirfwfty of tb» aft, to the general afTembTy is intended, that is, to Uve them a conlsderable ex. 1 '  -' -- t in<j jj^^j [jj j|ovre3 for hi* fcrvlcei peocc, and himfelf the difcfrceablc neoeftfy of en- mlfiop*, towli; For all pay menu forclog payment. / .,
^oiiboo<fiforcHi(ca«d m+ RANDOLPH B. tATIMBR,

a'tob Uf Ul'Vindi wM Te*^Htjr» W of the State of >fary)aad. IJ1!»*dJrt»-tsof confclbate*pro- Anaipolii, Januiry^ 1795.

I



A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft.Of 
fice, Upper Maryborough, and if not taken up be- 
fore th« firft dty of April next, will be fent to the 
Geaeral Port -Office as dead letters.

-|OHN ADDISON, Efq;
I John Armitagc,

Mifs Sarah Alien, Mount Airy,
Mcff. Jordott and Alfton, St. Mary's county,
Nicholas Brookc,
Levin Belt, two letteri,
Thomas Doyd, jun.
John Bctts. Maryland,
Doflr. John Debuts,
Wm. D. Beall, Efq;
Samu«l Ryan, Peterfcurg,
Capt. James Belt, Queen-Anne,
Robt. Brown, Queen-Anne's caunty,
The Commiflioaera of the tax for Prince-George's

courty,
Meff- O. Ctrr, Hanfon, and Addifun, 
Thomas J. Clagett, bimop, two letteri, 
James Clark, fclq; Park Hall, two letters, 
Thomas Clark, Efq,; * 
Ov. Carr, Elq;
Margrel Chorbj    -   -____ 
Charles Clagett, P. G. county, 
Capt. Fielder Dorfett, ' 
Thomas Duckett, Efq;
Peter Emmerlon. Efq; two letters, Calvert county, 
Mr Peregrine Fitzhugh, Queen-Anne's county, 
J lines Gray, Hunting-town, 
Col. Thomas Harwood, « 
William Gaver,
Francis Hamilton, P. Geo. county, ^   ' 

,Capt. H'.llury, near Queen-Anne, '• 
Thomas Harrifon, Calvert county, 
Thomas Lyles, . T . ; 
Abraham Law, blackfmith, ' 

ocl Monfon, finging mader, .   
ohn R. Magruder, Efq; .  ' . 

;' ohn Mancommitte,   .
' Jen. Oden, Efq; " .   .-.,.. 

" Doft. Robt. Pallenger, ,
Sinil. Perry, Elq; ' <* 

. . Volentine Reintzel, Chaptice, : 
- ; Andrew Scolfteld,     . 

Wilhn. H. Smith, Pig.point, 
Ralph Tanner, 
John Thompron, mill-might, St. Miry's eounty,
Peter Thompfoi,

. Francis H. Roser, Efqj *~ •' . .' 
Edwd. Wellh, Fell's-point, 
MefT. Jofeph and Bennet Walkers. Clement's Bay, 

   John W«MM, Eiqi Calvcrt county____: 
John Weems, Efq; Weems forcft,

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, about the 2jth day of November, 1794, 
negro BEN, a black well fet fellow, aged about 

25 years, five and an half feet high, his large final 1 to hii 
legs, has loft his lower fore teeth, and hat   fear on the 
right fide of hit upper lip i had on aad took with him 

-'"when he went away, the following old cloaths, to 
wit: a round fearnought waidcoat and overalls, an old 
blue coat, with the fkirts cut off, one pair of buff ca- 

. fimer final I cloathi, One pair of black ditto, but may 
hare chinged them, and may have a pat's, as one of 
my people had done a few years pad, from ill minded 
Rien. Whoevtr brings 'the faid negro hame to the 
fublcriber, (hall have the above reward.

• : * THOMAS BOYD.

JUST PUBLISHES, 
And to be SOLD at this PniNTiNO-Orrics,  

S T U E B E N 's - 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

To WHICH 15 ADDED,

THE ACT roREGULATE AND DIS 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA d* THII 
STATE. /£ ~

R'Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcrit-cr, living in 

Prince-George's county, near Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, on Tuefday ihe azd of July, a negro man' 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty.

A~>iAMB to trie plantation of the fubfcriber, living e - nt yearl Or age) j^ut fivc feet Kn or cjmn 
  _. ., ., , ., C....I. -x... ;  A^.,.A«,n^l ilfcnel high, l;c hai loft two of his uprxr fore teeth,

had on and rook with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coat, a pwir oQ green cotton troulers, a fair of 
green breeches, a wiite cotton jacket, a white Hum 

- -----   -.. . "(hirt, and many other cloa'hs not fufficicntly known
prove property," pay charges, and take him Io he defcribed. Whoever apprehends «hc laid fellow

: and i'ccurcs him, fo that I get him again, fhall receive 
reward of TEN DOLLAHS, and it the didance

\^f on the Head'of South riVer, in Anr.e-Arundel 
.county, about the lad of Auguft, a red and white 
STEER, fuppofed to be about three years old next 
fprins, has a crop and flit in the right ear, and a crop 
and two flits in the left. The owner is defired to 
come, 
away,-

December 29, 1794.
ROBERT JOHN SMITH.

THE. fubfciiber, intending to declni: bufinrfi 
the enfuing fpring, once more carncllly folicits 

all thofe who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment, as he is determined, without rcfpeft to per- 
Ions, to nrings fuits to the next county court againft 
nil thofe who frail neglect to dil'charg; their accounts, 
previous to that period.

WILLIAM CATON.
Annapolis, December 24, 1794.

'"T'^HE fabfcribes has for private fale the following 
I SLAVES, one negro toy, about nineteen years 

ofage, a complete gentleman and ladiis hr.ir dreflcr, 
one negro woman abcut twenty-five yem old, and 
child about three years old, one negro girl, about fif 
teen years old, one complete houfc wench, agni a"bfnt 
twenty-fix years, and her four, children, the cl'.'di a 
girl about eight years of age, the younged a boy of 
three years old, and a mulatto boy, who can comb 
and diefs hair pretty well, about fifteen years old. 
The fubfcriber will fell the above Have; cncip fur 
cafli. _

WILLIAM CATON.

exceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reafonablc expences, if brought home.,

EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
__ VERTISER ha? been confider«My enlarged 

within thele lew weeks pn*1 , and if now !i;r!e inferior 
to any daily publication or. t',,e continent. The carlied 
a"nd moll authentic infcrrr.juon, both foreign and do- 
rr.cdic, fha'l be given in this p'P", »"d from its vojr 
txtenfive circulation u'ryjghout the union, it is pre 
fumed to be nn impoita-.i; vehicle for advertifements, 
ttc. rcc. S:irfc % iptif«r> t'.r t'.ie above at Six DOLLARS 
per nnrr.im (ore half ta b; paid on iubfcribing,) are 
t»ken in rt :he Prin:!ng-r.fH:e ot' F. and S. Green, n 
Aii:,;i.['Ci ; j', and I'V tin; edi:or, Philip Edwards, in 
Markct.-llicct. B.tlthnor.*.

*   Auteiiifciv.cu'i not exceeding a fquare, in- 
fertui fa;r times f;r tut dalla*, and for evsry con. 
linuj-Ke t!;f:.-J^cr, eighteen cen:s.

R /.N a'.viv iron the'JOulcribcr, living at the lower 
ferry 01 Piuplco, fornc time in.June poft, a

P. M.

In C H A N C E R Y, December ?p, 1,94. 
] ftitip ForJt '~ 1~ H "~H"E cumpliiuauiap. 

vi. ' > X P''el f™   decree lo 
~ fa/tHti*f Murray, j record a deed, «tccutc3 on 
the 8th day of D-cember, 1789, by VALENTINT. 
MURRAY, for conveying to him, the faid PHILIP 
FORD, and his heirs, executors, adminidrafors, or af-

brijjht mulatto man i.naied GEORGE, about twenty 
vcai> ol xge, f.v» feet eight or nine inches high, with 
long lufhy .woo!, he is very fond of drong drink, and 
wl.tr. in lit)i .: is \ery talkative ; hit cloalhinp if un-

Daniel Woldenholme, Efq; St. Mary's county, 
Edwd. Wall, Efq; Queen Anne's county, 
Mrs. Violette Weems, Billingly, - 
Mai. Stephen Weft, Wood-yard, A*

1 P S. HAMILTON. ......
figns, all his title, Sec. of, in, or into, fifty acre* of
land due to him, the faid Murray, fur Icrvires M a 
foldier, that is to fay, lot No. 404, beginning and 
laid off as in the faid deed defcribed. The hill dates, 
that the faid Murray hath, fince the execution of the 
faid deed, removed ftotn the Hate ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and ordtred, that the comphintnt-< . jfe a

according to the provifioos in 'the faid copy of thii order to be inlericd in ihe Maryland Ga- 
* . zette, at lead four times before the I vh day of Fe 

bruary next, to the intent that the laid Valentine 
Murray, or his heirs, devifeef, or reprcfentatives, or 
any other p;rfnn that may conceive himfelf intcreded, 
may have notice o\ ihe complainant's application, and 
may be warned to appear here on the fird TuelUay in
-  n f -f _L - ^ l__ ...I ___V-_.

*-1

In virtue of an aft of aflemblr, paffeu at the prefent 
.feflion/empowering the fublcriber>as admioiftratur 
of JOHN ROGER* and MARC.ARBT LEE R°cf«. 
deceafcd, to fell the pcrfonal edate of the faid John 
and M. L. Roger*, on credit, for the benefit of 
their children, and lo.inved the money arifing 
thereon,

N
OTICE irhcieby given, that on Friday the 23d 

day of Jau-mry, 1795, the following property 
will be oflce'l at public fale, on the late plantation of 
the faid JoU Rogers, abownwo mrles from Upper 
Marlbcrough, in Piince-George'i county, to wit : 
twenty-three likely young country born bLAVEb, 
confiding of men; women and children, among which 
are feme valuable houfc fervants, and otheu accullomed 
to plantation bufincfs. horfes and cittU, among the 
Utter fome valuable deers, an ox cart, with yokes and 
chain, and fondry plantation utenfils, a quantity of 
cwn, fodder and hay, *nd tobacco undripped. The 
file will continue (it it ih'iuld. be nececcffary) during 
the next day, but will confluence on that day if the 
Weather mould, o^i the former, be uncommonly fc-
vere. . .

And, on-^Monday the »6ih day vof January, 1795, 
the following property wi' 1 be offered at public fale, 
at the late dwallmg of Mrs. M. L. Rogers, in Upper 
Marlborough, to wit: a confiderable dockofvalua- 
b!e houfehold furniture, among waich are feveral 
handfome beddeadf, curtains, beds, mattrafles, and
beddrog, a quantity of table linen, tables, chairs,
and ..a variety of other articlej, together with the
kitchen furniture; alfo a hantlfome chariot and a
rhaeton, wkh lurnefs to each.

A creditof three years wi.l be give» on ths follow 
ing conditions; each purchafer to give bond, with two
fecurities, to the fubfcriber, as guardian to the afore-
faid children. The littered to be annually paid, or
the credit to be forfeited, and the bonds liable to be
put in fuit. The fecurilies to be approved by the 

N orphans court of Prince-George's county, and thefc
term* mud be complied with be/ore the property ii

The latter fale will likewife be continued during fkerry wine ; red port ditto ; molaffes; Ujaf and bro.Vi
the next day, if it fhould be neceffary, with the fame fiigars ; hyfon and congo teas; coffee ; chocolate ; pep.
provifion as the former, in cafe of extreme bad 'wea- perj allfpice ; falt-pctrc j pounded ginger; raihns;
thcr. The fales will commence at each place in the cheefe; rice; St. Ubes fait ; window glafii 8d, io>'.

ferry -of Paurfco ihefe five --r fix yean, and is known 
by a g.'c.u number -of pec;>le tha| 'have ciofl'cvi that 
jerry. Whxvrr tjl.cs up (aid rcna^iiy, and lecurcs 
huu in any gnl, fo that I get him again, (hall re 
ceive SIX DOI LARS REWARD, und if brought 
home ill uJlonable charge;, by

ANNE MERCER, AJmiandralrix of 
hrxEcaiHE MERCIK, lateof Anoe- 

. ' Aiodel cour.iy, dcccafed. 
July i^, j-:oj.

May next, to (hew caufe, if any there be, wherefore 
a decree mould not pafi agreeably to the prayer of the 
complainant.

Teft. a SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
O Reg. Cur. Can.

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And now OPENING ftr SALE, at their STORE at
Beard's Point warehoufe, on South river,

A variety of GOODS luiuble for the prefent feafon,
amongft which are,

SUPERFINE, fecond and coarfe clothes ; valencial ; 
royal ribs ; fatinets ; lading; a variety of fafhion- 

able coloured cafimers ; duffs of all kinds; mem 
worded hole ; womens cotton ditto; Irifli linens; 
chintzes and calicoes of the mod approved figures; 
cloth coloured fewing filk and threads ; oliubrig and 
other threads; muflini and muflinctj ; black mode ; 
black, white, and blue Pcrfians; cambrick; humhumc; 
Marfeillei quilting; RulGa meeting;^ditto duck; 
ticklenburg; ofnabrigs ; rolles; German dowlafs; 
Ilaerlem dripes; matchcoat and rofe b%6keti ; mcns 
coarfe and fine hats; ladies black and white ditto; 
checks; drillings j bed-ticking.; elegant veds patterns ; 
muflin cravats; pocket handkerchiefs; tapes; worded 
binding ; broad and narrow ribands; fafhionable (hoe 
and knee-buckles; coat and ved buttoM, &c. &c. 

Alfo fpirit; Wed India rum; old peach bundv ;

PROPOSALS,
For P-RINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION, 

  . ^ A N O V E L,
"^ In ONK VOLUME, Duodecimo,

,.. ENTITLED,

M A R I A: 
//

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on good paper, in a n;*t 
type, price to fubfcnbcrs 6/9 in boards, or 8/4 hand- 
fuinely bound, to be paid on the delivery .of the book.

Subscriptions taken in by the Printers hereof.

r-|->HE fubfcriber icfpr&fully informs the pubHr, 
Jt . that he has received, and added to his toiuu-t 

laflbrtment of MEDICINES, as follow*, Sago, tama-. 
rindi, fugar candy, Spanifli liquorice, Hungary v iier, 
pungent fmclling bottlas, Britv/h oil, Anderl'on's pills, 
cau d< luce, eau de luce in cut bottles, ground Hop 
pers, cephalic fnuff, edential fall of Umoii, Windlot 
toap, arnotto, patent bUcling, white wax, court 
plaidcr, cUcnce of rturgamot, Uv:ader, lemon, roar:- 
chal, ambragris, oriental, imperial, royal violet, aa<l 
Afiatic tooth powders, tooth bruflits, tic, with a va 
riety of other medicines too tedious to enumerate, all 
of which he will diCpofe of, oa the moll rc4ii>nah'e 
tcrmi. at his medicinal fhop, in Church- flrcct, nev 
the market.

THOMAS
November 4, 1794

forenoon, at akven o'clock.
"The fubfcriber offers to rent the above-mentioned 

plantation and dwelling houfe feparalcly," to be en 
tered on when the fales are completed.

, WJLLIAM KILTY.
December »b, 1794.

nee j
i zd, and zod nails ; iron pots; Dutch oven:; fpades; 
narrow axes ; cart-whccl boxes ; hand and fafh-f»ws f* 
fcrew augers ; hinges and (crtws; dock lock) ; draw, 
ing knives ; joiner's glue ; Wed-India cotton ; icrub- 
biug brufhes; tea china; g^lafi ware; queen's warei 
tea trays ; hind-boards; fpoonn; cafe knives and forks,

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

^ R A G S, 
At the Printing-pi

"^~ r?r
ALMANAC'i, 

at this OFFICE.

A N N^ft. P O
&c. &c. all of which they will fell on the mod rc*fon^ Printed by FllEDI'RICJC and

far the year 1795, for able terms, as ufual. ,j ' ° t->
November 9 i7aA. Of GREEN.

YEAR -k|

Mil

jtn 4CT

r*x-
s

i appoint ait agtai 
/even hundred a 

X&E IT EK/.(
X/"*ty rf A

( Brandt Lati 
to execute tl 

V >» him by v 
 ,, -X^nrdd.yof 
ten hundred and ninety-five 
nutry, one ihoufand feven h 

H. Ami tt it iiutOtJ, 1 
rend the collection of all at 
from the feveral colleflori 
within thU date, appointed I 
»ry, feventeen hundred and i 
agent is hereby authori fed an 
treafurers of the refpeftive ( 
ment of all arrevagcs and 
collectors, and fuch accouat 
faid trcafureri accordingly. 
. HI. AnJbt it naaed, Th 
rifed to fnperiotend the coll 
to the (late on the auditor's b 
inJ the faid agent (hall have 
of, and if neceffsry to fue 
in.l (l>e faid agent, wkh the 
nor and council, may make' 
debtors, and take bonds to tl 
carity, and give time for' 
three years from the fird da; 
hundred. and ninety-four, 
payment of the intered, and 
'ie principal.

IV. A«il*ttt*aai<l, TJ> 
rifed to fuperintend the colic 
the (late for duties, fines,' 
imcrciatneors, and forfeited 
dinary, retailers and marriag 

W, «*d ^tf-nceetfary) 
lime i and the faid agent n 
ted credit any money that t 
with by law ; and for hit 
he may take advice of 
writing.

W It it ***a<J, Th 
to expole t') publi

I coll('V)r, or his fecurilies, I 
already ifl'ued", or to be din

| tjfot (hall cauCe public notii 
tad fhall attend the fame, 
'.here is danger ot lofing an 
the ilitr, and not otherwifi 
prr;> l'j expofed to fale for t 
ment, or part payment, a» t 
reingei doe by the. colleclc 
f) purchafed; and any prc 
nfe of the Hate, the faid a 
publi- auili'in on the moR 
ufcof the date, and if the f 
faid igvnt (hall take bond, v 
curity, to be approved of h 
(ern (hore, from ihe purchal 
ill hoods by him fo taken I 
Kcurate lid thereof fubfcril 
lury of the wedern fhorc, a 
rtal pioperty of fuch pure! 
from the refpeclive dales, 
mentioned in the fchedule t! 

VI A*4 tt it naStJ, '. 
luve power to difpofe of all 
ty that remains unfold, e:
*iund Jeningt, of the city ( 
Diftgei, formerly of M«ryl 
Europe, and take bonds tot 
cflrity, and give tirna, for pa; 
yean from ihe firft day of J 
dred and ninety-four, alwi 
,ment of the intered, and > 
'h« principal. w

VII. .1mJ tt it naflid, T 
fit he authurifed to requir
*~"n every purchafer ofct 

I hy thii date, who has 
'he f«me; and provided t 
curiiiei, or either of them 
firft day of May next, of w 
'( ft (hall be given in ihe
*: ~"i and one.of the Baliin 

indal the fame with 
then in all fuch calea 

'or the agent, and he ii 
o,uirtd,* to enter upon and I 
'<> and for the ufe of the tlai 
W« thereafter to difpofe o 
ibrec(ycars from the fitft c
**y» requiring annual p«yn 
inq AMuI..aniiual paynieni 

. when taken, (lull 
the purchifcr and hia 

'l«nt Hull lay before the 
1 ' *- a lid of all petfon*
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ACT it apfttKt an agtnt for tbt yar mt ibiufanJ
jt<vtn hundred and rimty fat. 

' '- ~ FT EK/.CTED, by tbtgntral af- 
" tf Maryland, That Randolph 

Brandt Latiiner be agent of this ftate, 
to execute the truft and power repofed \>' ^ in him by virtue of this aft, from the

<jr-X"*""**X^ ^ r^ ^*f °^ JJnuary> one tlioufanJ fe 
ven hundred and ninety-five, until the firft day of Ja 
nuary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix.

II. A»d bt it inafltd, That the faid agent fuperin-   
tend the collection of all arrearages and balances due 
from the 'feveral collectors of the refpcftivc counties 
within this ftate, appointed fince the firft day of Jsna-   
iry, feventeen hundred and t#f hty-three ; and the faid 
jgcnt 13 hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 
treafurers of the refpcctive (hores for an accurate ftate- 
ment of all arrearages and balances-due from fuch 
collectors, and fuch accouat fhall 'be furnifhed by the 
faid trcafurers accordingly.
. III. Andbt it enaSed, That the faid'agent be auiho- 
liCed to fuperintend the collection of all balances due 
to the Hate on the auditor's books, or on open account ; 
snd the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and if neceflary to fue for and recover the lame ; 
inJ (lie faid agent, wkh the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may make compofuion with any fuch 
debtors, and cake bonds to the ftate, with fuificient fe- 
rarity, and give time for payment, not'exceeding 
three years from the firft day of December, feveuteeii 
hundred . and ninety-four, always requiring annual 
payment of the intereft, and equal annual payments of 

| Jhe principal. % .
IV. A»dbt it tnaBt.i, That the faid agrr.t be antho- 

rifed to fuperintend the colleftidn of all monies due to 
the ftate for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and 
imercumenn, and forfeited recognizances, and for or 
dinary, rcuilers and marriage liccncet. and to require

I lime i and the faid agent may allow fur infolvencie', 
ifri credit any money that the party" is r,ui charge.. We 
with by law ; and for his information of the ia-v 
he may take advice of the attorney.general in 
wrising.

( V And be it tmtSiJ, That whenever there fhall be 
oa-ilbn to exjpole t> public fale the property of any 
colic;V>r, or his fecurines, by virtue of any execution

...be taken back in virtue of this aft, the amount of the perty in virtue of thJs ac^ two and one half per cent, former lalet, and alfo the amount »f falea in'purfuance lor all monies collected on open accounts, not including of this aft; and the laid agent, with the approbation 'monies arifingfrom fines, forfeitures and amerciaments, of the governor and council, may make compofitioft- ordinary, retailers, marriage,"hawkers and pedlars li- with the purchasers of faid property fo taken back, for cences, which have become due fince the firft day of the value of the annual ufe of the faid land while in
the pofleffion of fnch purchafer or purchafers ; and in 
cafes where the faid purchafer Is of fufficient ability to 
pay for the ufe of the land fo purcliafed, and fhall ne- 
gleft to come in ;.nd com prom i ft- the fame, the agent 
is hereby required to inftitute fuits for the recovery 
thereof.

VIII. Andbt it ena3tJ, That the agent fhall imme 
diately call on and requeft the attorney-general to 
commence, and profecute to final determination as 
fpeedily as poffible, the Hate's right to all conflfcated 
property which hath been or may be made known and 
discovered to the (aid agent; and the faid agent (hall 
report to the next feffion of affembly fuch fuits as are 
or may be depending to recover the fame, and alfo 
furh as may then not be commenced, with the reafons 
alTigned by the attorney-general why the farad have 
not been commenced.

IX. A*J bt it traQtd, That if any bond debtor to 
the Hate, for confifcated property purchafed, or other- 
wife, fliill neglect to mate payment, agreeably to the 
condition of hi) bond, and lundry refolves ol the ge. 
neral affembly, the faid agent (hall caufe procefs to 
iflue for tlie whole principal and intereft then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iffued and 
ferved and fufpended, as ocrafion may require, or un 
der ihe direction, and with the approbation of, the 
governor and council, he is hereby authorifed to delay 
any ex:cution as long as they may think expedient and 
neceffary.

X. Ar.dbe lUnaQtd, That the faid agent be au 
thorifed to fuperintend the collection of all balances 
du; on bonds tahen for. taxes due before the firft of 
Junufty, f'venlefti h'm'dred and~eighty three ; an3 The 
fair! agent Jliall allo fuperintend the collection of all 
b/uncci due </n bonds inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
tmiiDoni of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
fixtv-nine and feventeen hundred and leventy. three.

XI. And bt it taafitd, That no procefs fhall iflue 
again It any of thf public debtors, unlefs by (he di- 
Kftun of the faid agent.

XII. /for* bt it tnafJtJ, That the faid agent fhall

January, feventeen hundred and ninety-one, fix per 
cent, and for all other monies by'him actually received 
and paid into the treafury, three per cent, and for-all 
other bonds taken in virtue of this aft, one per cent.

XVII. Andbt it tnaQtd, That the faid agent, before 
he enters upon the execution of the duties of this act, 
fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor aad 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pounds 
current money, with fuch fecurity aa the governor 
and council (hall approve-, for the faithful performance 
of the faid duties, which bond fhall be lodged with 
the treafurer of the wcflern fhore, and fhall alfo take 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, under the aft, 
entitled, " An att to appoint an agtnt for the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five"."'to the 
be ft of his (kill and judgment ; the certificate of which 
oath fhall be annexed to, or endorfed on, the faid 
bond.

XVIII. And'It it tnadtJ, That if the faid agent 
fhall not accept bis appointment, or if after acceptance 
he (hall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before 
the firft day of February next, or (hall die, the gover-   
nor and the council are hereby mthorifcd and requelled 
to appoint a fit and proper perfon in- his place, who 
fhall have and execute all the authorities and powers' 
veiled in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by thia 
aft, fucb perfon firft giving fecurity acd taking the 
oath aforefaid. -

ilreidy ifiued*, or (o be directed for this purpcie, the "ii«vc p-jvver to fix fuch days for the fale of property, [ ijeot (hell caufe public notice to be given of fuch fale, 
tad fhall attend the fame, and if it (hall appear tluc 
ihtre is danger or lofing any part of the debt du: to 
the Ilife, and not otherwife, fhall purchafc any pro. 
prr;y 1'j ex DO fed (o fale for the ufe of the ftate, in pay 
ment, or part payment, a*.the cafe may be, of the ar 
rearage* due by the, collectors v»hofe property may be b purchafed j and any property fa purclufcd for (he 
nfe of (he Hate, the fnid agent may «g*in eif-olc to 
pobli* au'tion on the molt advintip.e'xu term? for (he 
ufe of the ftate, and if the fmie be fold on credit, the 
fiid ig'.-nt (hall take bond, with good ind luflicicnt le- 
curity, to be approved of by the treafurer of-the wef- 
ttrn (hore, from the purchafers of fucfi property ; and 
ill bonds by him fo taken (lull be Jtpofitcd, with an 
Kcuute lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into the trra- 

| lory of the wcftern fhore, and (hall be a lien up-m the 
rtil property of fuch purckafefi and their fecuritiea 
from the refpective dales, or fu> much' thereof as is 
mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed.

VI And bt it tnoStf, That the faW ,aget\t fhall 
have power to difpofe of nil conGfcated Briti/h proper 
ty that remains unfold, except the property of, Ed 
mund Jeningt, of the city of London, and of Tlionus 
Diftges, formerly of Maryland, but now redding in 
Kuropd, §nd take bonds to the lUte; with ftifficicnt IV- 
earity, and give time, for payment, not exceeding three 
yean from ue firft day of December, feventeen hun 
dred and ninety-four, always requiring annual pay- 

rt(tcnt of the interelt, and equal annual payments of 
'* principal. »
VII. Amd bt it eua/ltj, That the governor anJ roun- » be authorifed to require new bond and lecurity 

^m every purchafer of confifratecl or other property 
>W hy (hit ftate, who lus not heretofore inftalled for 
"e fame ; and prpvided the fakl purchafer or his f<r- 
"fiiici, or either of them, do not, on or before the 
irft day of M*y next, of which two months notice at 
'"ft (hall be given in (he Annapolis, lullon, Frcde- 
rlc *i and one,of the Baltimore news-papers, come in 

! *»d inftal the fame with the agent ol this (late, 
(hen in all fuch cales it (hall and mav be lawful 

j'or the agent, and he is hereby auth'/riled and re 
quired,* to enter upon and t»l:e back the fsid property 

1 i° and for the ufe of the rtate, and as early as practica 
ble thereafter to difpofe of the fame, on a credit of 

"wfyeaxs from the fitft day of December next, al- 
PS requiring annual payments of the wliole iiiurclt, 
I AMuLarumal payments af the principal i which 

|°°M>. when taken, (lull be .a lien on the real ellate 
the purchifcr and his fecurities i and the faid 

I '.l«nt fluU lay before tl,c legiflature, at their next 
>i a lift of all petfons frvna whom property fhsll

taken by fieri facias at (he fuit of the ftate, as he may 
think propVr, always taking care (o give at lead twen 
ty days public noti.'e thereof i and the faid agent (hall 
ulfo have power to fufpcnd the fales, from time to 
time, «i he may think moft to the advantage of the 
ftaie. '

XIII. And bt it timfltd, That the faid agent (hall 
pay into the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all 
fpecic by him received in the difcharge of the dutiea 
ol tliis aft.

XIV. And bt it eaaStd, That in all cafes where 
bonds (hall be uken in virtue of this aft, the bonds 
(hill be a lien on all the real property of the obligors 
from (he oate thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
pnpcrty as the governor and the council fhall think 
j'ufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule 
to be annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it (hall 
he a lien .on the property contained in fuch fchedule, 
iind no more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged 
widi the trenfurer of (he weftern (hore.

XV. AH,} hi it iiuttij, That all bonds taken in vir 
tue rf this aft (hall exprefs the county in which the 
obligors refpeetively refidc, and the ireafurer of the 
wcltcrn (hore (hall, within one month afterTie receives 
them rcfpectTvely, caulc them, with the fchedule an- 

,nexed to th^m, to be recorded in (he office of the clerk 
of (I.e general courr of the weftern fhore at (he cx-

In COUNCIL, January 5, 1795. . 
ORDERED, That the aft of the lad feffion of 

afleuibly ««  (e appoint an ^jentfonire year i: ^."TifT 
publifhed eight weeki fucceffively in the Annapolis, 
Eiflon, and Frederick news-paperi, and Maryland 
Journal, and Baltimore Uniterlal Daily Advertifcr, 
and that all purcliafers of confifcated or other property 
fold by this Aate, who have not heretofore inftalled 
(heir debts, be and they are hereby required to inftal 
the fame with the agent of this ftate, on or before the 
firft day of May next, in the manner prefer!bed by the 
feventh feftion of the faid aft.

Extract from the minutes,
JOHN KILTY, Clk.

By the Housi of DELEGATES, December 26, 1794.* 
I. RESOLVED, That the agent of tfie date imme 

diately demand a return of the amount of the z/6 tax 
for the year feventeen hundred and ninety-one from the 
commiffioners of the tax in thofe counties where the 
fame hath not been returned, and report to the next 
feffion of affembly fuch as refufe to make return.

t. RESOLVED, That the agent be inltrufted to put 
in fuit the bonds of the clerks of the refpective co«n- 
ties who have heretofore neglected, or who may here, 
after nVgleft, to pay the taxes by them received for or 
dinary, retailers and marriage licences, on the day ap 
pointed for payment of (he fame, and in no cafe to 
remit the penalty of. fifteen per cent, impofed by law, 
and accruing on fuch their negleft of payment.

3. RESOLVED, That the agent reduce to bond, at 
fpeedily as poflible, all balances on open account due 
to the ftate in cifes where the fame is practicable.

4. RESOLVED, That the agent immediately call on 
the lupervifors of the roads of the leveral counties of 
this Aate, who have before the firft day of January, 
178;, received advances of public money, and omitted 
to account therefor, to render an immediate account of 
their receipts and difburfements, with the balance re-pence of the obligors j and a copy of the faid record, m«""ng due, and the faid agent is fwteby direfted to certified under the hand and official leal of the faid «P°rt ihereon to (he general affembly, at their nextcleric, fh ill be as p.ood evidence in any court of law 

or equity in this ftate us the original b'.md would be 
if it tv,is produced ; jnil if any of the obligors in any 
(tfrli IvmHi Tfhde. on the eaftern fhote, the faid trea 
furer (hull, within fix months from the time he re 
ceives (he fame rcfpcftively, tranfmit to the clerk of

fellion.

THE feveral county clerks who have not made 
their annual rcturni and payments on (he firft day of 
November, agreeably 16 law, are requefted to attend 
^ tne faond refolution publilhed above. Suits willthe general court of the eaftern fhore, in. the fame certainly be commenced againft every delinquent on manner as papers on public Icrvice are tranfraitted, a «he loth day of February next. The late (lieritTs of copy of fuch bonds and fchedules, certified as afore- the fcveial counties are alfo requefted to attend to their faid by'the clerk of the general court of the weflern payments, or fuits will be ioltituted atainft them on fhore, to be recorded in .the office of the clerk of the the aforefaid day. The debtors to the ftate of Mary, general court of the eaftern fhore, at the ex pence of land for confifcated property purchafed, and other* the obligors, and in fiich cafe a copy of the faid re- who have inftalled thsir dehu, are alfo informed thac cord, certified as aforefaid by the faid clerk of the ge- procefs will iflue againll every delinquent on the afore- reral court of the eaftern. fliore, fhall be good evidence f«id »°tn &*i of February next, without relpeft to as aforefaid. j . , perfons. The agent fincerely hopes that more attcn- XVI, And It it nutftJ, That, the faid agent (hall tion will be paid to this than to his former notices, and reftdcr a fair and full account of his feveral proceeding! that it will be received by the parties interefted as it onder the authority of thii aft, to the general^Ifoqbjy j» intended, that is, to fave them a confiderablc ex- at (Jkir next lemon,i and fhall be allowed for his fervicei pence, and" himlelf the difagreeablc neceffiry of en- the foll«4i£rf cofemiffioni, to wit : For all payment! forciag payment.made M *MMf of (n« trcaiurcr* on bonds for confifcated 4 RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent propcrf/> flfl* £({ ettit: fof all bonds with fecurity, *-* of the State of Maryland, taken by f..« UH ij/t&toA rcAIei of confifcated pro- Annapolis, January 6, 179;.

in-
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BERGBN-OP-ZOOM, Oadtr 13. 
1*ne French commandant, iu the barony of Breda, 

demanded at Hoeven, Etten, and other villages, a lift 
of every thing to be furnifheJ to the French army,, by 
way of requtfition s thefe re'quifuions art to be paid for 
by bill* 01 exchange upon the houfc of the widow 
Nettine tod fan, at BrUffelj ; which bill* will be lign- 
«d by two generals, and paid to the refpeaive mutri- 
cipelitiet.

Some of the commiffioner* of ihe convention In 
formed the aflembly at Pari*, oT fome afl? of violence 
committed by the French advanced guatd upon fprne 
village*, and we learn that the command ing officer* are 
made rtfpooflble for thofe acts.

Bwh Flander* and Brabant haw already their repre. 
tentativei in the confearinn, but the French conftitu- 
tion ha* not yet been introduced in thofe provinces.

It i* now certain, that our troops will evacuate the 
whole of Dutch Ffanders. The regiments of Orange,

The emprefc of Rttffia has intimated Co the Jefuiti twecn Ruremonde and Venlq were advancing upon
in her domijifoiu, that henceforward they are to write my left flank, and had already taken poffeifion of
only tm fubjedts of naturaLhiOory and mathematk*. Clcve*. . .....

Off. ic. Vie were ye&rday favoured with the Pa- Under thefe circumlUnce>, (never having intended
ri» pap«« of the oth, lOth and nth inAant. The to rifle an,«»ion ia my ptefeni pofUion) which J only
moderate petty, and the authority of the Convention, kept in order to preferve a communication with Graves
are every where gaining ground. The markeU of and to cover the reparation* which were intended to
Pari* are now abundantly lupplied with butter, eggs, have been made to the fortification* of thlJ place. I
meat and other article* that were lately fcarce. In the determined to paf* the Waal, end to take up the din*.
Tale of thefe article*, the price fixed by law it very rent cantonment*, which were already marked out for
little ittended to, at which the police or the govern- the defence of the riycrf leaving general Walmoden,
ment think* proper to connive. with a corps to cover the town.

K - . . i . l. •Off. 18. the duke of BrunfWick ha* accepted the Part of the troop* began their march yeftcrday even, 
command of the allied troops in Holland, and i* fhort- ing, and the remainder this morning, without any mo- 
ly expected at Nimeguen. The doke of York will leftation from the enemy. - 
ferve under him for the prefent, but is expected in 
England during the winter. By a letter received from

I am, &c.
FREDERICK.

Genoa, dated September 24, we learn, that the Auf- 
trians and Piedmontefe had gained a complete victor/

P. S. -I am forry to adJ, that lieutenant Wadoun, 
of t!,e light infantry of the 371^ regiment,

au

ped for
of the

Land 
and

wi 1 
th

heTe and over the French, in which ;hey killed 5000 men. be- upoa^quet, tnd had Jimnglufhed hin.tlf by his in. 
*& <"«  »*™K *< *™* *™«* ™* « *«« numb" of "* "a *"*"' " ^ Ae'°^ ™»*'<

U T R E C H T, QUolxr 16. ' 
A gentleman Who lelt Bois-le-Duc the fame day a* 

ihe Dutch garrifjn, gives the following account.of the 
circuinilances that preceded, tad followed it* lurren- 
dcr: . /

On TluirfJay O£lober 9. the town was fummoned 
for the lall time; and ai night a capitulation wa» 
agreed upon, but not figned before Friday night, the 
fate of the French emigrants having caufed that delay. 
The article of the covered veflcls and waggons was re 
jected. Saturday at noon the French commiffioners 
came within the town, and dined with the governor ; 
they received the inventories of the magazine* and tt- 
fenali, on which they pat their feal», and fpecifications 
of all the provifions to be found in the houfes of the 
burghers weie drawn up., Sunday morning the 
French relieved the Djtcli guard, and about three 
thoufand of them entered (he town. It had been 
agreed upon, that they fhould, not be quartered in the 
bargher's houfes, but in the bair»ck«, thefe, however, 
not being quite ready for their reception, they remain 
ed with the inhabiunu.   At eleven o'clock the fame 
morning, the garrifon marched out with all the ho- 
nour* of war, colours flying.

On their march to Grave, they palled by about 
10,000 French, whofe advanced pofts were but half a 
league dirtant from that place.  The next following 
day they continued their march through Nimeguen to 
Arnheim, where :hey ftill remained.  Several French 
emigrants, who, in various difguife* had left Bois-le- 
Duc with the Dutch garrifon were apprehended by the 

"" republican*, and Tent bictinlotKe ttiivn. -
During the fiege five houfei are f*:d to be burnt 

down, and fifty men killed in the place.

P O S E N, Oaobtr 25.
OF (he battle between KofciuOco and the Ruffian-, 

On the lath inftant, we have yet only the following 
particulars :

The battle lated from 7 o'clock in the morning till 
tl at noon. Kofciufko (hewed much grcatnels of 
mind. He was conrlar.tly in the midli of the fire. 
Thrre horfes were killed under him. With the firft 
he fell inn a in >nfs. The lofi of t!ie Rufluu* it efti- 
itmcd at 1000 men.

pnfoner*. 'The action took place near the confines of 
Genoa. Tbis new* arrived at Genoa the following 
day, by an rxprefs to the government and the EngliQ* 
conful ) and our (hip* in the harbour, fired a feu dc- 
joie on the occafion.   %

Yeftcrday M. Fagel, the grand penhonary of Hoi- 
lapd, arrived in London, charged by the dates general 
with the important commiflion of enforcing to the Bri 
tifh government the neceffity of an immediate peace 
with France j and 10 intimate to our miniften, that 
if they will not concur in a negotiation for a general 
peace, they fhall treat exclunvcly for themfelve*. 
Such i* reported, without referve, to be the object of 
M. Fagel's miuion.

In the attack on the duke of York's pofts of the 191)1, 
the. 97th regiment f offered fo feverely, that only major 
Hope, and about fifty men, efcaprd. There is, how 
ever, 
wire
were fo too, and that the number of killed i* net fo 
great as wa* at firII imagined.

The prince of Rohan's battalion (French emigrants)

and was brought in the evening .to this town. 
Right bon. Henry Uurulas, fee.. Ac. ttc.

DUBLIN, 
Extra/1 ff a htttr frtm Cork, QQtttr 2Z.

" The Penelope, captain Thomas, is jull arrived 
from Gibraltar, wiiich place he left the 301)1 Septet*, 
ber.   At the time of iiis coming away, two frigates 
pafled clofe by him having the national colour, nying, 
with the Englifh flag over ibemi he faw alfo, eight or 
ten much larger veflelr with the fame colour* at «*ditV 
tance in the bay, going in." * >' . 

Letters have been lately received in Scotland, flat ing 
the deaih of Muir on hi* pifliige to Botany bay. Pal. 
mer and Margarot at the time were in good health.

It wa> y'eilcrday reported on the authority of <nn>« 
letters from London, received by the lall mail, that i| 
h.id been drciJtd at a meeting of their high mighti- 
neffcs ilie tkates general of the untied prcvincei, «n 
the 131)1 uf this motr.h, to nuke overtures for peace to 
the French convention, on any conditions that can be

is fa id 'to have loft 400 men; and the jjth regiment -obtained fhoit of a dereliction of iL: D-itch conftitu- 
fuffered very confiderably. , tion, and of the great act of union of 1579. Th«fe 

From the point in which the French made their at- accounts add, ii>ai iLi; determination of the (late* p«.
neral had been cfhtially tranlmitted to the Britifh mi-

'rc^fon to believe, that u eight of the officers 
taken pri fewer i, the greater part of the privates

Prom the VISTULA,
The RnfCan lieutenant-general, baron Van Ferfcn, 

hll written th<> following letter to the king of Poland :
SIRE,

The total defeat of a Polifh corps ftationed at Ka- 
mo?k, the making prifoner* of a great many folditi* 
anil officers of all ranks, of*the commanding general, 
and finally, of him- wh> had the general command of 
all, (the chief ol the revolution of 1794, Kofciufko) 
were the happy fuccefTes of the tolh of October. 
Convinced that your nujefty and the republic of Po 
land have now re-entered their original right, I haften 
to addrefs icyfclf to this lawful authority, to reclaim 
the liberty of all Ruffian 'generals, officers, foldiers, and 
domeftics, as likcwife the liberty of the member* of 
the diplomatic corps and of the tidies, who, againft all * 
the laws of nation*, are kept prifoner, I with that 
they may be Cent back to the corp» that I command. 
Their fpceily rttufti rr.uft augment the inclination 
which 1 have to do, on n>y part, a* much as is per 
mitted me and is depending on me, in hopes that at 
tempts to reflore a firm and wholefume peace in Poland 
will now iucceed, and that I may be able to aflure 
your msjelly of my refect befoic the end of the cur. 
rent year. I rtquell that you will pleafe to accept the 
expreHlon* thereof, a* well as the fenlimcnli where 
with I have the honour to be, lee.

The kjng hereupon aofwcred, 
That the captivity of the commander in chief did^ 

not decide the matter, nor cculd induce him to r«lin- 
q«i(h   revolution which he had fworn to main tun, 
and to the principle* whereof lie weuld remain faithful ; 
neither could he agree to relcalc the prifonert, accord 
ing to the reqMeft of. the general, unief* he would en- 
tcr into an exchange of the fame.

tack, viz. at Drutin, about half way between Nime 
guen and the conflux of the Meufe and the Waal, their 
intention fecma to have been to cut off the communi 
cation between general Abercrombie in the Bommel   
waert, and the reft of the duke of York'* army ; an in - 
tention, which, if hi* royal highneli's information of 
their force be correct, nothing but a very material 
change in the pofirion of the B'itifh troop*, perhaps 
-even abandoning the Bommelwaert, can prevent them 
from effecting.

At the-fame time that they pnfhed forward fo unex 
pectedly in thi* quarter, they inarched   body of 
troops, whether of Pichegru's or Jourdan'* army i, not 
known, to Gueldre* and Cleves, both which place* 
they entered without refinance. From the Utter place 
they threatened the Britifh poll* at Emmerick a* well 
as Nimeguen, neither of which it is feared can be de 
fended.

By account* received yeftcrday at Lloyd's coffee- 
houfe, it appear*, that a fquadron of French frigates 
i.i the North Sea* has lately taken 100 of our mer 
chant (hips.

The peace-mongers of the prefent moment feem to 
reafon fomewhat like the Irifhman, who concluded 
himfelf to be halt married to a rich heiref*, becaule he 
had obtained his own confent. They appear to have 
na idea that concurrence on the part of the French i* 
nccefiary to effect f« important an event.

Tbt London Gazette Extraordinary, OQtbtr 27. 
WHM IHALL, October 26.

A difpatch, uf which the following i*   copy, wa* 
this day received from his royal highnefs the duke »f 
York, by (he right honourable Henry Dundas, one of 
his majclly'» piincipal fecretarie* of ftate.

Head Quarters, Nimtguen, October 20, 1794, 
Si a,   :~'"   -.'

Ycflcrday morning the enemy attacked the whole of 
the advanced pofts of my right wing, in very great 
force, particularly that of Drutin, which was defended 
by the 371)1 regiment, and that of Appelthcrn, where 
the prince of Rohan's light battalion was polled. No 
thing could exceed the gallantry with which the whole 
of the troop* on the advanced pofts (particularly thofe 
two corps) behaved ; but at lad the poft on the left of 
the 371(1 regiment, which was otcupied by a detach 
ment of Rohan huflan, 'having been forced, major 
Hope, who commanded the 37th, and who diftin- 
guifhcd himfelf exceedingly, wa* obliged to retreat 
upon theTlyke along the Waal, which he continued 
for fome time, without being much annoyed by th* 

Unfortunately, however, a ttrong body

ni tiers.
The French have very little impediment to contend 

with rxcept the inundations whicb may be made be 
tween Bois-le-Duc and Amilenhm. Thefe, it feemt, 
the inhabitant* of the~coui- ry will not fubmit to, prc- 
fering rather fuch term* a* the generality of ihe French 
may difpofc them to afford. Ol courfe, it ii fair to 
fuppofe, that before many week* elapfc they will be in 
poffcfGen of Holland, fiom one end to the other. I

Qti.i-j. A letter fr.)m Rotterdam to   merchant of 
this city, by the mail* which arrived here yeflerdav, 
contains the important intelligence that the French had 
embarked a large body of troop* on the Scheld at 
Philiipine, and mad? good a landing on the great iOand 
of South B«veland, ef which they have made them- 
felves nutters, which movement* cut off all eoromo- 
nicvioii at tfergen-op-Zoom with Midd'eburg and 
Flulhing. The landing on Sooth Bcveland took phct 
on the 14th of thii month.

There are alfo advices from Amflerttan of the ig'.h 
Ottober, that rcprefent the R»te of public credit having 
fallen to fo low an ebb, that beak money on that Jay 
would Bring nothing more than 73 icrcent.

It is, however, no fmall confolation fo find, tlut 
the Bmifh funds, fo far from being affected by the 
difaftrous condition of affairs in Holland, that they ap 
pear (rum the laft quotation t& he looking up) the con 
fol*, which had fallen under 64, having on Tuclday 
latt been done on the flock exchange at 64 j-8.

In no former war-, fays a mercantile corrcfponder.t, 
even when the whole naval force of Europe was com 
bined againft us, did the commerce of thefe kingdom* 
Juffer fo much as by the prefent. With a fleet of line 
of battle fhip* and frigates, more than doeble the 
number of the enemy, manner) by the ablell Snntt 

~ln the wor'd, and appointed a* well tin every refpeA 
ai fhip* can be, how come* it that we are not beitrr 
protected r

A fquadron of five frigate* and two corvette* failed 
from Brefl the lyth July; on the lift they'were in 
the ilation appointed them to cruife, from lat. 40, 30, 
to 50, and long. 11, 30, to 12. 30, that i* a liuk 10 
the wcflward and fouthward ot Cape Clear, where 
they remained unmoletted until they captured? more 
prizes than they were able to man, and that circuni- 
flance, and th«: only, oUiged thent to quit thJt 
Ilation «n the z6th Auguft.

Another fijuadron of four frigates, two con-ffiff,   
 nd a brig, cruifed for nearly ihe fame time, off Cape 
FiniAerre, and with cq«al fuccef*. 

Two frigates and two floop*. difpatched fran

N D O N, Qflobtr 19. 
to letters from BrufTels of the 4th in(l.

L O
According

Clakfayt's army, before repairing the Rhine, loft a* 
many men by dcfertion 'a* by. death. The old Han 
overian grenadiers were dally arriving at BrufTeU, a* 
defettcrt, a circumfhnce, it is added, before without 
example.

The failure of commerce i* feverejy felt in Ger 
many t the fair at Leipftc wa* Very thinly attended ; 
from ibme place* whence many merchant* weifc ex- 
pectld, few or none ire arrived.

enemy. Unfortunately, however, a ttrong body of .    ,
the enemy', hutfan, being roiftaken for ihecoipsof L'Orient, went to the North Seas, where, and ro
Rohan, the regiment allowed them to come upon them their paffage to that ftailon, thty captured upwards of
unmolelled, when the huflars immediately attacked, fixty fail of (hir*. part of whiclf they funk and burned
and the narrownef* of the dyke, which, on every oc- lor want of hands to man them
cafion, muft have afforded a fecuriiy to the infantry, While this havock wa* making amonj the ^ip and
in this innance acted againft them, as they were driven f'« -« »r r:.... r.:..:_ ._ i i i . .   , ».'.
off it by the enemy'* charge, and I am forry to fiy,

A* they were upon the advanced ports, I hu»c not 
a* yet received an exact return of their lofi t but I un- 
derftanrl that captains Baird, Ilendlry and Duff. li«u-
tenant, Mitchell.Thompfon, Colqohoun aod Murray, fleet.t Portfmouth and Plymouih. 
with the quarter-mafter, Mr. LuxaJI, were made pri- Will ' rmomn. 
fonenj of which number captain Duff, lieutenant* about « 
Mitchell and Colquhoun, are wounded. All the pri- ing to different

feamtnof Great-Britain and Ireland, admiral M'Bridl, 
an officer of dilH.guifhed .Oivity, in a Tint of battl* 
«ip («nt Minwaur) and nv« J'*e fi. 
the Siiulh davy, were ufelef.ly empioytd in 
r'*u"i«l« Weymouth. AnoiWfJoiro. 
frigate, wa, lying at F.lmoa.h beude, a towerfal

 f fe*m«n, for the number i 
is perhapt beyond what 1* ge 
blame reft* fome where, for rj 
tion, if properly directed, ii 
ttdl mi. It i* therefor* in trv 
the lordf of admiralty, or in 
ID their orders, that the comfc 
il iho* injured f If either 

I operate, may it not t* «lkerf, 
fo f and wherefore fhould 
nnain inactive, it tho'expeqj 
tod tht confinement of thou'fl 
clafs of men belonging t»1 
prifon,? I 

We will not fay tha&the w 
there are fome who think it I 
mott infamous manner. Oui 
been prevented. AHronglqc 
rd at the wcltward and Jo 
»ould have yielded more p« 
o| England, conducted ai i 
facl which every fcafaring mi

PHIL ADE LP] 
An article under the Paris 

u publifhed in the Courier 
  " It i* rumoured that Sp 
gotiationj for peace , it i* ai 
rived here (Paris) from the 
not officially informed of tl 
that fince the jacobin* hat 
number of oar enemies i* dii 
iKe republic, and that the Ft 
abroad a preponderance fo gr<

*c«rt the walked powers."

) j
Timothy Pickerine, Efq; 

war ia the room of Hr nry K
STATE of M 

It COUNCIL, 
ORDERED. That the 

aflembly containing their ih 
flue who wuaMgiiged in

Frederick and George town
 etc) Maryland Journal, & 

By order,

ly the Hoo"*! of DILICAI
RllOLVID OKARIMOUSIj

kgiQatur* be given to the
 ilitia of thi* liate, who, < 
ideot, rallied roand the (la 
the prompt and fevere fervir 
kore the mod illnllrious tefl 
coeflilutioo, and the bleffii 
order; ind (h«t the governo
 iciic the above vote of th* 
nay judge molt acceptable 
who are iu object*. 

By order,
A

By the SINATI, D 
Read and uniniinoufly a£ 

By order,

By virtue ot an order from 
the liiMcnber will offer 
ihe premifes, on the thin 
(air, if not the full fair t!

THE following valuab 
vii. part of Lox 

NIWINCTON, fuppuicd to 
Jrtd acres, lying on PJIUM 
borough, now under mort; 
HIM, Efquire, to. CHAI 
JOHIIOH, and JOHN Mui» 
u bond, with approved I. 
purthafc money and intere 
from the time of fale ; the I 
til the file fhall be confirm 
the purchafe anoney, and 
'ta'ged. The improver*) 
kitchen, llore, tobacco, a 
oot houfts. This pUc« I
*«Ur caniage, and lor r« 
ctlltdj u it ha* great abun 
part of which may be caj 
deBrou* of viewing the I 
will be pleafrd to make api 

CHARLES V
10 WlLLU

.Calvert county, Januar)

I AM under ihe difagi 
many depredations ar 

committed on Hackct'i P 
whatfocver from hunting
*»« trcflpafling on the fa
«lofir*, a, afttr thi, notii
poftcuted, I
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Hackn's Point |

A LL. pcrlons indeote 
JV LANCASTER, fc 
7*^*ceaftd, are rcaueftcc 
l^TM^Wl>ave claim* a; 
V>«JH to bring them for 
 «<»»« may be difchargi 

MNfAMIN LAN< 
jo,



fe*o*n, (or the number now in prifon ito Prance 
! it perhap* beyond what it generally imagined. The 

bUme reft* fame where, for the naval fofce-of the na 
tion, if properly directed, i( amply fufficient to pro- 
tt& in. It it therefore in the ignorance or negleft of 
the lordf of admiralty, or in the total want of fyftem 

the

fa be SOLD, «HJ Mondiy die gth d*y of Febnuif 
«wit, if fair, If not the firft fair d»js>at Bryan- 
towD, in Charier county,     '  

SEVERAL valuable SLAVES among who* «rt : * 
man and woman, and five or fix promifinj boy* 

and girls. .The one half of the parchaie money to bein (heir orders, that the commerce of this great empire paid oia the day of fale, and twelve months, credit.to« » _i i n _**^i_ __ t _i_' ~t _L^^_ ~_../*._ 1 _ _: _ r~ -L .L _ i,-if TU:.i- l__'^j* ._ -l' P*. __: !_ 1Cit thus injured f If either or 
operite, m«y it not b* stated,

both' of ,tbofe caufei 
----j.--, , ^/hy thofe things are 

(of and wherefore fhould thJHtogth of the nation 
renain inactive, it the'cxpcnce^rnimons of property, 
sod the confinement qf thoufands of the mod valuable 
clafs of men belonging to the nation in loathfome 
nrifonif , ,

We will not fay thai.the war could be nfbided, but 
th«re are fome who think it has been conducted in the 
roott infamous manner. Our loffu by fca might have 
been prevented. A Hrong Iquadron of irigates, ftation- 
ed it the wttlward and Jouthward ot Cape Clear,
*ould have yielded more protection than all the navy 
ot England, conducted' M it !i at prcfeot. Thu U a 
ltd which every fcafaring man will acknowledge.

   .  .  - « 
PHILADELPHIA, Ja»uarj 7. 

An article under the Paris head of the 21 It O£U»»cr, 
41 publifhed in the Courier Francois of yeAerday fayi
    It i* rumoured that Spain withe* t* enter «n ne 
gotiations for peace, it U added that an env^J>ii ar 
rived here (Paris) from the court of Madrio^P%e are 
not officially informed of this, but It it very^certain 
that ffoce (he- Jacobin* have loft their influence, the 
number of oar enemies it diminifhed in the interior of 
the republic, and that the French government acquires 
abroad a preponderance fo great as to alarm and dtlcon- 

'ctn the coalfced powers."

be given for the
required.

Bryan

with bond a^nd fecurity, if 

JAMES 5O ARM AN.
'795-

Patowmack Shares,
FOR SALE.'

WILEREAS many of the fubffriBcnto the PA 
TOWMACK COMPANY nave failed to pay the 

call* made by the Prefidcnt ami Directors thereof, this 
is therefore to give notice, that unkfa the faid delin 
quent fubfcriben pay . the feveral calls that are now 
due, with intxrcft thereon, to WILLIAM HAKTI- 
HoaNB, trcafiuxr, at Alexandria, before the 1 6th day 
of February next, then the feveral fhare* of thefe de 
linquents, on the fouth fide of Patownttfk^iver, will 
be fold at the houte of Juha Wife, jftVaia* town of 
Alexandria, at u o'clock, or*, the faid j6tn day of Fe 
bruary, to the highcfl bidder, for ready money, agree 
able to the afts of aflembly of the (late* of Virginia 
and Maryland, paflcd in the year, 1784. And the 
(hares of fuch as do not pay up as aforefaid, refiding 
on the north fide of Patowmack river, will be fold on 
the 18th day of February next, at the houfe of the 
widow Suter, in George-town, at 12 o'clock on faid 
day, to the higheft bidder, for ready money, 

order of the Directors,
WM. HARTSHORNE, Trealurer.

Annapolis , January 15.
Timothy Pickerine, Efq; i* appointed fecretary at 

war in tharoom of Hrnry Knox, Efq; refigned.
STATE of MARYLAND. 

h COUVCIL, Janmary 6, 179,. 
ORDERED, That the refolntion of the general 

ifftmbly containing their thanks to the militia of this 
Hue who weanMgaged in the fuppreflkn of the late 
iofurreclionTli^^ublifhad in the Annapolis, Eillon, 
Frederick and George town papers, and in the (Balti- 
mete) Maryland Journal, &c.

By otder, • '
JOHN KILTY, Clk.

By the Hoim of DILICATI*, December 14, 1794. 
RIIOLTID ORAmuousLV, That the thank* of thi* 

IcjifUtur* be given to the officers and privites.of the 
auliiiaof thi* Itate, whu, on the late call of the pre- 
ideot, rallied roand the ftandard of the law*, and in 
the prompt and fevcre fervice* which they encountcied, 
bort the moft illnltrious teftimony to the value of the 
conditution, and the bleffings of internal peace and 
order; ind (h«t the governor be requcAed to commu- 
 icitc the abuve vote of thank*, in fuch manner a* he 
may judge mott acceptable, to the patriotic citizen* 
who are it* objcd*. ^^^ 

By order, ""VL
W. RARWOOD, Clk. 

By the SINATK, December 24, 1794. 
Read and uninimoufly aflcntcd to. 

By order,
N. PINKNEY, Clk.

ANTED, to take the command of an elegant 
finifhed PLEASURE BOAT, about the la ft 

of .Mirch next, (or foooer if application it made be 
fore that date) a luber, civil, induftrious, tod honelt 
fingle man, perfectly acquainted with the management 
of a bay vfic!, the water* of the Chefapeakc and the 
feveral river* and harbour* thereof, and if he under- 
ftands navigation it will be a further recommendation. 
To fuch a perfon, (provided he comes well recom 
mended as to the above qualification!,) will be given 
the firft encouragement as to wages, and to engage 
richer by the year_ or half year, at the parties may 
agree on. > " «\

f - EDWARFLLOVD. 
, Wye river, January 10, 1795.

A LIST tf LfcTTHftS rettajninf il the PoflUOf- 
flce, Anntpolii, which will be tear, to the General 
Pott-Office a* dead letters, if dot taken up bcfoie 
the firft day of April next.

tOB^, ASKINS, at Mr. Hindman'*. : 
J Brigaulicr-gBiezajV Bailey, Walter Botrie, Hanftxat 
Brrfcoe, Philip Baker, Finey irice, Nicholas Brewer; 
Annapolis j JeJeph ByuJ, Lower Marlberough ; Charle* 
Brown, Care of Aquila Brown, Kent Ifland. ' '

The Clerk of tjfc QeJieral Court, Samuel Chafe, 
Jeremiah T. Chafe, Mr. Chafe, John Callahan, Jatnea 
Carrol), Benjamin Chalmeri, care of William Cook*, 
Mrs. Clewei, at Mrs. Stiff'i, Charlca device, care of 
Thoma* Jenings, William Coe (2), John or Elizabeth 

"Otoly. John Changeor (z), Amapolia; John Cragf, 
London-town; major Richard Chew (a-), Herring Bay. ' . ' ' •.'•'*'.•' ' • ' • • 
i Gabriel Duvall (5), M. Surges Duvall, at Richard 
Fmiier'i, William Deakini, jun. Annapoli*; James 
Duke, care of J. Wilkinfon, Hunting-town.

Mr. Edgerly, c«re of Mr. Maoa, Annapolii ; Peter 
Emmction, Hunting-town.. ' ' '   

Jame* 1'raizer, Annapoli*; Peregrine Fiuhugb, 
Maryland.     :. , • •

|obn Gwinn (3), Jonb Gihfon (t), care of Mr*. 
Ogl«, Annapolis; Mrs. Gilaun, at Mrs. Ceeleri, near 
Annapoli* Dr. Jame* Gray, Calvrrt county.

Samuel H. Howard (4), John Howard, capt. Ben 
jamin Harrifon, care of George Mann, Annapoli* j 
Hall aud Dorfey, near  Annapolis ; Edward Hall, 
Weft river ; Thomas Hamilton, Mount Calvert j Ed 
ward Hall, Queer.. Anne'* county.   - 

Rinaldo Johnfon, Thotn. Gene*, Mr. Jeningt, jun. 
Mary James, at Mr. Wallace's, Annapolii.

Thomas Lunf. Lf max, -Robert Lang, Annapcli*; 
Thoma* LanfJale, Queen-Anne. .

John T. Mafon, Walter Monte, Dr. James M'Hcn- 
ry, George Ma:m (7), Richard Mactubin (2), Mr. 
Modojr, Gilben Murdoch (3), John F. Mercer, care 
of Richard Sprigg, V.illy Mcars, Mcnf. Minttre, An- 
r.apolis; Robert Mcls, Anne-Atundel county.

Edward Norwood,* at Mr. Mann's, WllUed Neale, 
Annapoli*.  '  

George Plater, ore of Philip B. .Key, Thptnej 
Powntll, AnnapoUi.

Alien Qu>nn, Anr.apolU. . ''.^ 
John Riavui, Mtdara Rawlins, at Mr. Mann'r, 

Greenbury Kawliiigs, care of William Cookc, ChriU 
topher Richmond, Tiionaj Rin^goKI (:), Ridgelv ard 
Evans, John KiJirway. at Samuel Mint's, Benjamin 
Rnmfey, Lufea Rumclt, Annapolis ; Edward Rey 
nolds, Calveit ccun:y. ' '

Sher.*fi" of Am-r-Aqindel cbtlnty. John Stvan, Dr. 
Thomas N. Stotkc:t, Care of Dr. John Shatff, David
Pl_ T.. _ \t 1 * r* •%. • • A. . -. .

LL perfon* who have any ciaim* againlt JAMES
CROSBYrfchoolmafter, deceafed, are ri-quett- Shriver, Vachel Steven*, Daniel Sltarp, Jame. Steele,

J, on or cire of Dr - J"11" Mnrray, William Sewell, Williamf C__ Jir_. / . \ . ai -^- * • _ txr:n _ _ o.__-- _ _. _ a\

ed to bring in their accounts, legally attrlied,   .. _,
before the firft. day of February next, that the fame Stndifon l3),Jnt*po]i«s William Stewart, near
may be difcharged, and all perfons who are indebted "'C*''^ ^, . N ;;
to the faid Crolbv,yre cequeftedto make immcdii
payment to J**. ^^4at^V5HF^«

GEORGE THUMLERT, Admioiftrator. 
Annapolii, January 6, 17957- 4 .

Aa-

T

By virtue ot an order from the horourable chancellor, 
the inMcribcr will offer, it PUBLIC bALli, on 
ibe premifes, on the third day of February m*Jfi« if 
fair, if not the full fair day, at twelve o'cloc»V ^ 

'T^HB following valuable tracls or parcels of land, 
1 vii. part of Lox HIA;>, Lox LOMB, and 

NIWINGTON, foppultd 10 contain about three hun 
dred acres, lying on Patua«m river, near Lower Marl, 
buruugb, now under mortgage from WILLIAM Ai> 
LIIH, Efquire, to. CHAI.LIS WALLACI, JOSHUA 
JOHIIIOD, and JOHN Mum, Efquiresi The purcbaler 
to bond, with approved lecurity, for payment of the 
purthafc money and tnterett thereon, within one year 
fiom the time of fale; the land not to be conveyed un 
til the f\!e fhall be confirmed by the chancellor, and 
die purchafe anoney, and intereU fltall be fully di(- 
chirged. The improvement* are, a large dwelling, 
kitchen, (lore, tobacco, and feveral other neceflary 
oot houfc*. This pUce hat great advantage from a 
water canlige, and lor railing ftock it cannot be ex 
celled j a* it hi* great abundance of valuable marfh, a 
part of which may be cafily reclaimed. Any perlon 
dcfiroui of viewing the Und«, previous to the fale, 
will be pleafed to make application to, 1 , 

CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Trultee »
to WILLIAM ALLIIM, 

.Calvert county, January 6,

fluy,1 AM under the difagrceable necefuiy, from the 
many depredations and robberies that have been 

committed on H»ckct'i Point, to forbid all pcrfvnt 
whatsoever from hunting with dog or gun, or other- 
*lft trefTpaOing on the laid Point, or within my en- 
dofin, at after thi* notice, the firft offender will be, 

by - V> 9-,£f*
f 7v*

Hackn'i Polpt JartCary 7, 1795
JAMES

HE creditor* of Mr. WILLIAM LYLFS, late 
_ of Calverl county, deceafed, are requeued to 

appear, with their claims legally authenticated, at Mr. 
ZACHAKIAH WA»D'I tavern, in Lower Mirltwroogb, 
on Tuefday the 3d of February next, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day, in order to receive their refpeCtive 
propottiunt of the alien in my hand*.

THOMAS H. I.YLF.S, Adminiftnror 
de bonis non c^SWILL 1/44 LYLES, 
deceafed. 

  Calvert county, December

RAN AWAY on the lecond iiltai.i, a negro man 
named DANIEL, thirty years of Mr, five feet 

eight or nine inches high, Hoops in his vAinung, and i* 
very pert in hit manner of fpeaking ; his leg* are re 
markable Imall, and feet very long and narrow for one 
of his fiz'e; his wool i* fhort; bad on when he made 
hit cfcape a round hat, painted or tarred, a fhort fcar- 
nough grey waiftcoat, a pair of brown breeche*, new 
yellow fh<>cs, and a pair of white yarn flocking*. He 
is artful and an old offender, having been two years 
ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. John- 
fon'i, near Elk-Ridge Landing, and committed to the 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It u expected that he will 
tlTume the ButUr name, ot fome other family of ne- 
groc>, who, within a few yean, recovered their free 
dom, and will endeavonr to pars a* fuch. A reward 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for taking 
him, fo that he be had again, if thirty mile* from 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken t left diftancc, 
or in the neighborhood.

-WLLLIAM BROGDEN. 
January j. 179;. f I____________^

>AKRN up adrift, by 
__ mouth or Rock creek,

fhipa BOAT, about twelve feet keel, and five feet 
wide, fhe it painted with white, red, >e!low and 
black, had a fmall bucket in her, and hat a ringbolt in 
head anal Item, with a chain about fix feet in length. 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
and "pay ing charges, by applying to

R*bert Tuite, Queen Anne's county.
John L. Wiimcr, Burton Wheatcraft, William 

Woodward, W. Walter William*, Afhbell Wcllet, 
care of George Mann, William Wellt, John Toiler 
Worthington, Jsjne* Wincbefter, Thomas Whetr, at 
Dr. Scott'*, S*rry Willmfon, at Mr. Harwood'*, An- 
napoli*; Wiliiarr. Wren, near Annapolii ; Anne Wil- 
liamr, otherwise Hayea. Weft rivers John Weemt, 
Calvert county. ^ t 

/ S. GREEN, D. P. M.
January i, 1795?

In CHANCERY, December 30, 1794. 
application to the Chancellor, by a petition, 

i writing, of WILLIAM FOXCROFT, an 
inlolvent deb't.ir, prtviug the benefit of an act fur the 
relief of fundry infolvei.: debtor*, and offering, agree 
ably to the faid act, to deliver up, to the ule of hi* 
creditors, all hi* property, real, pcrfonal, or mixed, 
to which be it any way entitled, and a lift of his 
creditors, and a fceJule of hii-property, fo far aa he 
can afcertain. on oath, being annexed to the faid pe 
tition ; it it thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that the faid William Foxcroft appear before 
the chancellor, in the chancery office, in the city ot' 
Annapolis on the fecond day of February next, for 
the purpofe of taking, in the prcfcnce u> fuch of hia 
creditor* a* lhall attend in perfon, or by their agenta 
or attornies, the oath by the faiJ act prescribed for de* 
livering up hi* .property as aforefaid, and that in the 
meaa time he give notice to hit creditors of his appli 
cation aforefaid, by canting a copy of this order to be 
inferted in the Maryland Gazette, on or before ihe 
eijlith of January next, end continued therein the 
three following weeks.

Teft. _ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Car. Can.

W
the fublcriber, at the 
on Patapfco river,  

Januerf

A LL perlon* indebted to the' eltatc of JOHN 
JV LANCASTER, fenior, late of Charles coun- 
|fk'4tceafed, are rcquefted to fettle their account*, and 
*^^ *W"nave claim* againft the faid eftate, are re- 
^ Vd to bring them forward, UM11& authenticated, 
«m»»f» mey be difchargcd. fti^T/f^ 

^MNIAMIN LANCASTER, AftritolBrator.

FOR SALE,

A TTRACT .of LAND, containing goo acres, in 
the county of Harrifon. and Itate of Virginia, 

within a few mitesjf the (own of Clark/burgfc. P«r

•<! il

t

1794*
terms tPP y to ^^ ̂  ^ ^^ DHW1O&. 

Annapahs, December 4> i?9J.

E, the I'ubfcriben, do hereby give notice, that 
we intend to appljr, by petition in writing, 

to Frederick  ounty court, at March term, 1795, ior 
a commiflion to mark and bound the out line* of all 
fuch part of the trad ot laad called CAHROLLSBURC, a* 
lie* in the ftite of Maryland, and county afurelatd, 
according to the aft of *JTembiy, entitled, An act for 
marking and bounding land*, and the *&, entitled, 
A further fupplement to an eft, entitled, An aft fur 
marking and bounding land;.

JAMES YOUNG,
. CHARLBS ROBERTSON. 

Frederick county. December 31, 1794..

THIS ia to give notice to all pcrfotu who have 
claim* afabft the cfajac of SOLOMON Gnorci, 

late of Annc-Aiundcl conntftfdeteaJcd, to bring the an 
in, lepaflv anthentkared ( and all tho/e who arc in 
debted to faid eftate are requcfled to make paynxnf, ( 

C. JOHN, GROVES, Adwiaiflrator. 
Janptry, j, 179$. * -



A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Upper Marlborough, and if not taken up be 
fore the firft day of April pext, will be fent to the 
General Poft- Office a« dead let ten. 

TOHN ADDISON, Ef<n 
I John Armitage, 

  Mifs Sarah Alien, Mount Airy, 
MefT. JordoR and Alfton, St. Mjay's county, 
Nicholas Brooke, 'v 
Levin Belt, two letten,'" 
Thomas Boyd, jun. 
John Betu, Maryland, 
Doflr. John Debuu, * 

. Wm. D. Beall, Efq; ' ~ 
Samuel Ryan, Peterfburg, 
Capt. Tame* Belt, -Queen-Anne, 

>' Root. Brown, Queen-Anne'a county,
The Cornmifl^oner* of the tax for Prince-George'

county,
Meff- O. Carr, Hanfon, and Addifon, 
Thomai J. Clagett, bifltop, two letten, 

-    larae* Clatk« £lqj Park Hall, two letteri, . 
Thomas Clark, Efq; Y ---,.-  
Ov. Carr, Elq; 
Margret Chorb, 
Charles Clagett, P. O. county, 
Capt. Fielder Dorfett, 

"V*i Thomas Duckett, Efq;
Peter  Emmcrfon, Efq; two letten, Calvert county, 

,   Mr. Peregrine Fitzhugh, Que«n-Anne*s county, 
James Gray, Hunting.town, 
Col. Thomas Harnood, 
William Cover,
Francis Hamilton, P. Geo. county, 
Cipt. Hllliary, near Queen-Anne, 
Thomas Harriibn, Calvert county, 
Thomas Lyles, 

. Abraham Law, blackfmith, 
Joel Monfon, tinging-mifter, 
John R. Magruder, Efq; 
John Mancommitte, 
Ben. Oden, Efq; 
Doft. Robt. Pallenger, 
 Saml. Perrv, Efq; 
Volentine Reintzel, Chaptice, 
Andrew Scolfield, 
Willm. H. Smith, Pig-point, 
Ralph Tanney,
John Thompfon, mill-might, St. -Mary'i county, 

., Peter Thompfon,   - 
Francis H. Rozer, Efqj 
Edwd. Wellh, Fcll'i-point,
Meff/ lofeph and Bennet Walkers, Clement's Bay, " 
John Weems, Efq; Calvert county, > 

_______John Weems, Efu; Weems fored, 
'~~ '"• Daniel Woldenholme, Efqj St. Mary'* county ~ 

Edwd. Wall, Efq; Queen-Anne's county. 
Mrs. Violette Weems, Billingly, AW 
Maj. Stephen Weft, Wood-yard, J/l*

S. HAMILTON, P. M.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, about the a5th day of November, 1794, 
negro BEN, a black well fet fellow, aged about 

25 years, five and an half feet high, has large fmall to his 
legs, hat loft hi* lower fore teeth, and has a fear on the 
tight fide of hi* upper lip; had on aid took with him 
when he went away, the following old cloaths^Wh 
wit: a round fearaought waidcoat and overalls, an old 
blue coat, with the fkirU cutoff, oneftait of bufFca- 
fimer fmall cloaths, one pair ot,bBlk fl*ti^ but may 
have changed then), and may have: a paf«, as One of 
my people had done a few years pad, from ill minded 
men. Whoever brings the faid negro home to the 
fubfcriber, Ihall have the above reward.

*v/ THOMAS BOYD.

JUT PUBLISH 
And to be SOLD at this P^TiN

. STUB BERN'S 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

TO WHICH IS ADO1D,

ACT TO REGULATE, AND Dig 
CIPLltfE -fat MlLfrTlA OF ' 
STATE,

CAME to the plantation of the fubfcriber, living 
on the Head of South river, in Anne-Arundel 

county, about the lad of Augud, a red and white 
,STEER, fuppofed to be about three years old next 
fpring, his a.crop and flit in the right ear, and a crop 
and two Hits in the left. The owner i» defired to 
come, prove property, pay charges, and take him 

away, j^ ROBERT JOHN 

December 29, 1794.
SMITH.

*~|~»HE fubfcriber, intending to declnie burkiefs 
I. the enfuing fpiing, once more earneftly folicits 

all thofe who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment, as he is determined, without refpeft to per- 
f«ns, to brings fuits to the next county court ajmnlt 
all thofe who (hall negleft to difcharge their accounts, 
previous to that period. 
V , WILLIAM CATON.

Annapolif, December 24, 1794. \

THE fubfcriber hw for private fale the following 
SLAVES, one negro bay, *b<x*t nineteen years

"Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from' the fuqfcrjber, tiring jj 
Prince-George's county, neif   Upper-Mdrlbo. 

rough, on Tuei'day the zid of July,, a negro tr.nl 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenti. 
eight years of age, about fife feet ten or eleven 
inches high, he ha* lod two of his upper fore teeth 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured brc« 
cloth coat, a pair of green- cotton troulen, a pin C f 
green breeches, a white (fottgA jacket, a while linu 
fhirr, and many other oloarjisiicr fufficiently In6»n 
to be dcfcribid. Whoevrr apprehends the laid itl!ov/t; l 
and fccure* him, fo that I get him again, ihall rccein ' 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, *nd if-the dilla,^ 
exceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, ,B(t 
all reasonable expences, if hrcu,|ht hmr«.

A§ EDWARD HRNRY CALVERT.

63- TTDWARDS's BALT1MORE DAILY AD 
J*, VERT1SER h*s been considerably enliT.a) 

within tliefe Jew weeks pall, and is new little infant 
to any daily publication on (lie cciitiort-.t. The eaihn 
and mo|t authentic in!t<rn.<.tion, both Icrrign ir.J eo.4 j 
melVic, fhall Lc given in tl.is paper, and In.in iu \«ry 
cxtenfivc cir:ulztiun 'throughout the uoicn, it is pr* 
fumed to be an important vehicle for advertifcmcna, 
&c. tec. SubUriptiyiu for the above at Six Dou*u 
per ar.num (one half (o be paid rm fuhftrihin;,) mt

of^ge.ac^pirgenSn a^d l^,s hair dr'efTcr, uk« in a, the Prin^E-cfiice of P. and S. Gr«n, i, 
one'negro wLan "about twenty-five,)car, oldand ^^>^^± -i^^hihp tdwards, i, ; 
child about three years old, one negro girl, about tit-
(een years old, one complete houfe wench, ajed about 
twenty-fix years, and her four children, the tided ^ 
girl about eight years of age, the younged a boy ol 
three yean old, and a mulatto boy, who can comb 
and drefs hair pretty well, about fifteen >ea»« old. 
The fubfcriber will fell the above flaves cheap for 
cafli. /

A WILLIAM'^ATON.

Markct-ilrecr,
. *,  AJverui-mciits not exceeding a fqoirej ia. 
fcrtcd four times for trt dollar, and for erery con. 
tinc.iT.cv ilier^altcr, ei^l't"-i cents.

In CHANCERY, 
Philip

In virtue of an aft of affembly, raffed at the prefent 
fcffion, empowering the fnbfcriber, as adminiftrator 
of JOHN RortiR* and MAUGARBT Ln ROOIRI, 
deccafed, to fell the perfonal edate of the faid John 
and M. L. Roger*, on credit, for the benefit of 
their children, and to inveft the money arifing 
thereon, according to the provifions in the

December 20, 1794. 
""HE complainant aji-

^ _.. _ pliei for 4 decree to 
faJntiiu Murray, ) record a deed, executed on 

the 8th day of D.-cember, 1789, by VALINTINI 
MURRAY, for conveying to him, the faid PHILIP 
FORD, and hi* heirs, executors, adminiftrator*, praf. 
figns, all his titj^J^ of*. Ill, or^jto, fifty acre; of 

Jand due to him, trie faia Man-ay, for fervices as a 
foldier, that ii to fay, lot No. 404, beginning and 
laid off as in theVaid deed defcribed. The hill Uatcr, 
that the faid Murray hath, fince (he execution of the 
faid deed, removed from the date ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainant ciufe

AN a>.vay Ironi the liK-fcribcr, living atahvlowtr 
_ ferr/ of P«t*f>fco, fome timr in June pat, i 

bright mu!a:o man named GEORGE, about tweatv 
years ot aj.-. rive fiet Hghi tr nine inches high, wii 
long buluy woe!, he i* very tood of tlrong dnnk, tti 
whin in liquor i* very 5<".li.Jtive ; his cluathing itoa. 
known; He I j*Tow(tl in the feiry boat at th« loon 
ferry of Pata^-fca Ua-le. Cva atJnn >e»i», 
by a great number cf people that have crofted tasr. 
lerry. Whoever takes ttpfaid runaway, and lecorn 
him in any gaol, to thirl get him again, fhall it. 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and it bro^k 
home all reafunablecharges, l>y

ANNE MkKCER, Admininralrix of ' 
PaRicaiNk MaRpra, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, (Jccc*fed. 

July i;

aft,

NOTICE is heic'oy given 
 day of January, 1795,

thaVon Friday the 23d 
(he following property

faid COPX °f ln '' order to be inferted in (he Maryland Ga 
zette, at liaft four limes before the i uh day of Fe 
bruary next, to the intent that the faid Valentine 
Murray, or his heirs, devifeci, or reprefentative*, or

wnVJffered »t "public fale'," on the late plantation of ""X other perfoo that may conceive himfelf intended, 
- 1   - -    -- *--— "-  m»y have notice of the complainant's application, and

faid Roger?, about two mile* from Upper 
in Prince-George'* county, to wit: 

likely young country born SLAVES,
may be warned u, 
May next, to

nottwenty-three .._.., , . _
confiding of men, women and children, among which * decree Oiou
are feme valuable houfe fervant*, and other* accudomed 4 complmnant.
to plantation bufinefs, horfes and cattle, among (he Teft.
latter fome valuable fteers, an ox cart, with yokes and
chain, and fundry plantation utenfils,   quantity of
corn, fodder and hay, and tobacco uodripped. The
fale will continue (if it fhould be neccceffary) during
the next day, but will commence on that day if the
weather (hould, *n the former, be uncommonly (e-
vere.

And, on Monday the i6th day of January, 1795, 
the following property will be offered at public fale, 
at the late dwelling of Mr*. M. L. Rogers, in Upper 
Marlborough, to wit : a confidcrahle dock of valua 
ble houfehold furniture, amoag which are feveral 
handfome bedfleadi, curtains, ibcds, mattrjffes, and 
bedding, a quantity of 'table linen, tables, chain, 
and a variety of other articles, together with the 
kitchen furniture ; alfo a handfome chariot and a 
phaeton, with harnefs to each,

A credit of three year* will be give* oftthe follow, 
ing conditions ; each purduftr to give bWa, with two 
fecurities, to the fubfcriher, as guardian to the afore- 
fiid children. The intcrcd to be annually paid, or 
the credit to be forfeited, and die bonds liable to be 
put in fuit. The feeuritie* to be approved by the 
orphans cour\ of Prince-George's county, and thefe 
terms muft be complied with before the property U 

' delivered.
The latter Tale will likewifo I* continued during

e on the full Fuelday ,n 
ny there be, wherefore 

"greeibly to the prayer of the

SAMUEL 
Reg-

H. HOWARD, 
Can.

Matthjew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And now OP«NIKG fer SALI, at their STORE at
Beard's Point warehoufe, on South river, 

A variety of GOODS fuitable for the prefent feafon, 
amongd which are, ;

UPERPINE, fecond and coarfe clothe* ; Valencia*; 
royal rib* ; fatinet* ; lading; a variety of fafhion-

le coKrnred cafimcrs; duffs of all kinds; men* 
worded hofe; womcns cotton ditto; Irifh linens; 
chintzes and calicoes of the mod approved figures; 
cloth coloured fewing filk and thread*; ofnabng and 
other threads ; muflins and mutlineis; black mode ; 
black, white, and blue Perfians ; cambrick'; humhum*; 
Marfeillet quilting ; Ruffia (heeling ; ditto duck ; 
ticklenburg; ofnabngs; rolles ; CKrraan dowlafs ; 
Haerlem dripes; matchcoat aM rofe blankets) mens 
coarfe and fine hats; Uuici blatk and white ditto; 
check* i drillings; bed-ticking ; elegant vcds patterns ; 
muflin cravats; pocket handkerchiefs; tape*; worded 
binding ; broad and narrow ribands; fafhionable (hoc 
and knee-buckles t coat and ved buttons, &c. tec.

PROPOSALS, .
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A N O V E L, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo.

ENTITLID,

MARIA:
OR,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on good paper, in a  «'. 
~- price to fublcribm 6/9 in boards, or 8/4 band-

Alfo fpirit; Weft India rum j old peach brandy ; 
fherry wine] red purt ditto; molaffes; loaf and brown 

the'next day, if it fliould be ncceffary, with (he fame fugars; hyfoo and Congo teat; coffee-) chocolate ; pep-
proviCon ai the former, iff cafe of extreme bad wea- pert allfpice; falt-petre; pounded ginger; raiiinij 
Uier. The fale* will commence at each ^ace in the cheefc; rice; Sr. Ubes fajj: window glaf», 8d, lod, 
forenoon, at eleven o'clock.   ~ i ad, and lod naitff ,^ f%;(iDutch ovens j fpade*; 

The (ubfcriber offer* to rent the above-mentioned narrow axes; cart-wheel box^;^itdd and I'afh-fawi; 
iilanuuon and dwelling houfe feparately, to be en- fcrew auger*; hinges and* fcrews; dock lock*; draw- 
p -   "    ' J ing knives ; joiner** glue » Weft-India cotton; fcrqb-

bing brufhea; tea china; (lal* ware; queen'* ware;
tea trayi t hand-boardi; fpoont i cafe knives and forks,
fcc. tec. all «f which f

'Vr* . .
Comely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the boot.

Subfcription* taken in by the Printer! hereof.

THE fubfcriber tefpeelfolly jnforms the public, 
(hit he has received, and added to.hb firmer 

affortmentof MEDICINES, M follow., Sago, tami- 
rinds, lugar candy, Spaiiifn liquorice, Hungary water, 
pungent luielling bottles, Britifti oil, Anderfoo's pilhi 
eau de luce, eau de luce in cut bottles,, ground Hop 
pers, cephalic fnuff, eflential (alt of Umon, Windior 
ibap, arnotto, patent blacking, white wax, couit 
plaittcr, effauce of burgamot, Uviader, lemnn, marc- 
chal, anibragris, onentaj, imperial, royal violet, aad 
A fistic tooth powdtrs, tooth brumes, tic. with a va 
riety of other medicine* too tedious to enumerate, *!l 
of which'he will difpofe of, on the m»li 
terms, at his medicinal (hop,, in Chuich-llrct(, 
the markjk ^^

^ /J^ THOMAS 
November 4, 1794.

givei> tor 
Linen and Cotton

R 
At the Printjhg-Qffice.

EDGAR.

December so, >794-

».  ALMANAC'i, for the yew 1795, for able term*, as 
SAIS «thii OFFICB. .

ufual
,lhey I .on the moft rcifoa- Print

November 9, 1794.

A N N A P o L i.-s
and



YEAR.) T H fe

GA
T H U R S D A Y, JANUARY 22, 1795,

A.I ACT to appoint * t agent for ttt ytar one thnfaiid 
fevtn bmitTtd and ninety fat.

/*" ENACTED;  by tbtgtntral of- 
^tmb.) rf M*r,la*d, That Randolph

I Brasdt Latimer be agenc of this ftatc, 
to execute the trull and power repofed

X

-v

be taken back In*virtue of this aft, the amount of the perty in virtue of this a^ two and one half per cent,
former liles,- ind alfo die amount of Tales in purfuance for all monies collected on open accounts, not including
of this aft; and the (aid agent, with the approbation monies anting from fines, forfeitures and amerciaments,
of the governor and council, may make compoficion ordinary, retailers, marriage, hawkers and pedlars li-

B
marriage, hawkers and pedl . _ . 

cences, which have become due fince the fir It day of 
January, feventeen hundred and ninety-one, fix per

in him by virtue of this aft, from the the pofleffion of fuch purchaser ot purchasers; and in cent, and for all other monics^by him aftusJly received 
firft day of January, one thoufand fe- cafes where the faid purchafer is of fufficient ability to and paid into the treafury, three per cent, and for all. 

ven bundrid and ninety-five, until the irlt day of J*- pay.for the ufe of the land fo purchafed, and fhall ne- other bonds taken in virtue of thit aft, one percent, 
nuary, one thoufand .even hundred and ninety-fix. gleft to come in and compromife the fame, the agent XVII. Andbt il maBtd, That the faid agent, before 

11 ' J..J i. :   a'.j TI... .k. r.;j .~ ./'..~..:- :- i  u_  ..: i .- :_u:....- r..:.- r .. .1--------- he enters upon the execution'ol the dutica of thii aft,

fhall give bond to the Date, belore the' governqr and 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thouland pounds 
current money, with fuch fecurity as the governor 
and council fhall approve, for the faithful performance 

. of the faid duties, which band fhall be lodged with
property which hath been or may be made known and the tr^furer of the wcftcrn fhore, an.) fluil alfo take 
discovered to the faid agent; and the faid,agent fhall 
report to the* next feffion of aflembly fuch fuits as are 
or may be depending to recover the fame, and alfo

with the purchafcr.i of faid property fo taken back, for 
the value of the annual ufe of the faid land while in

II. And bi it tnaBtd, That the faid agent fuperin- is hereby required to inftitute fuita for the recovery
tend the collection ot all arrearages and balances due thereof.
from the feveral colleftors of the refpeftive wtfntiM VIII. And be it tnaQtd, That the agent fhall imme-

diately call on and requeft the attorney-general to 
commence, and profecute to final determination as 
fpeedily as pb'ltible, the UatVs right to all confiscated,

within this ftate, appointed frnce the firft day of JinuV 
ary, feventecn hundred and eighty-three; and the faid 
agent is hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 
trealurers of the refpeftive fhores for an accurate ftate- 
ment of all arrearages and balances due from fuch 
colleftors, and fuch accouat fhall be furnifhed by the 
faid treasurers accordingly.

\\\.-Aridbt it nafltH, That the faid agent be autho 
rifed K fuperintend the collection of all balances due 
to the ftjteon the auditor's books, or on open account ; 
and the faid agent fhall have power to require payment 
of, and if neceffary to fue for and recover the fame ; 
and the faid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may make compofuion with any fuch 
debtors, and take bonds to the ftate, with ftafficient fe 
curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding 
three years from the firft day of December, Seventeen 
hundred and ninety-four, always requiring annual 
payment of the intereft, and equal annual payment; of 
the principal.

IV. -AnAbt it ttiaSea, That the faid agent be autho- 
rifed to luperintend the col left ion of all monies due to 
the ftate for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and 
imerciamems, and forfeited recognizances and for or 
dinary, retailers and marriige licences, and to require 
payment, and (if neceffary) fue for and recover the 
fame; and the faid agent may al'Jw fcrlnfolvencie?, 
and credit any money that the party is not chargeable 
with by law; and for his informatton - of the law 
he may take advice or* the attorney-general in

V. 'And bt it tnafltJ, That whenever there fhall be 
occafnn to exu>fe to public fa!c the property of any 
collector, or his fecuritles, by virtue of any execution 
already iflued, or to be directed for this rmrpoic, the 
agent fhall caufe public notice to be given of fucli fale, 
and fhall attend the fame, and if it fhall appear that 
there it danger of lofing any part of the debt due to 
(he ftiite, and not otherwife, (hail ptircliife any pro 
perty fo expofed to fale for the ufe ol (tie Kate, ia pay 
ment, or part payment, as the cafe may be, of the ar 
rearages due by the colleftors whofc property may be 
IJ purchited; and my property fo purchafed for the 
ufe of the ftate, the faid agent may Mgiin exp>>fe to 
public auftion on the moft advantageous terms for the 
u(e of the ftate, and if the fame be fold on credit, the 
did agent fhall take bond, with good and fufficient (e- 
curity, to.be approved of by the treafurer of the wef 
tern (hore, from the purchafera of Inch property ; ind 
all bonds by him fo taken fhall be depvfitcd, with an 
accurate lift thereof fubfcribcd by him, into the trea 
fury of the weftern fhore, and fhall be'a lien upon the 
real property of Such purchafers and their fecuritict 
from the refpeftive dates, or fo touch thereof as is 
mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed.

VI. And bt it taotliJ, That the faid agent, fhall 
have power to difpofe of all confifcated Britifh proper 
ty that remains unfold».. except the pro pert yj>f Ed-

an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, under the aft,

.. .   . entitled,    An aft to appoint an agtnt for the year 
fuch as may then not be commenced, with the reafons one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-five." to the 
affigned by the attorney-gener)] why the fame have beft of his (kill and judgment; the certificate of which 
not been commenced.   oath fhall be annexed to, or cndorfed on, the fajd

IX. And bt it tnaQid, That if any bond debtor to bond.
the ftate, for confifcated property purchafed, or other- XVIII. And bt it na3id, That if the faid agent 
wife, fhall negleft to make payment, agreeably to the (hall not accept his appointment, or if after acceptance 
condition of his bond, and fundry refolves ot the ge. he fhall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before 
neral aflembly, the faid agent (hall caufe procefs to the firft day of February next, or fhall die, the govcr- 
iffue for the whole principal and intereft then due, or nor and the council aic hereby air.honfcd and rtqtieflcd 
fhall proceed on any execution already iflued and <>> appoint a fit and proper pcrfon in his placr, who 
ferved and fufpendcd, as occsfion may require, or un- fhall have and execute all the authorities and (.ov.era 
dcr the direftiun, and with the approbation of, the veiled in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by. thi* 
governor and council, he is hereby authorifed to delay aft, fuch (icrfon firft giving fccu.iiy and^aliing the 
any execution u long as they may think expedient and oath aforelaid. 
neceffary.

X. Andbt it tnaHtd, That the faid agent be au 
thorifed to fuperintend the collection of all balances 
due on bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of 
January, feventeen hundred and eighty-three; and (he 
laid agent (hall alfo luperintend the collection of all 
balances due on bonds inftalled, or otherwife, lor the 
emiffions of paper money o( feventeen hundred and 
fixly-nine and feventeen hundred and (evenly-three.

XI. And bt it tnafltJ, That no procefs (hali iffue 
againft my of the public debtors, unlefs by the di- 
rcftion of the faid agent.

In COUNCIL, 
ORDERED, That the

Janusry 5, 1795. '. 
aft of (he lift feflion

,„
,,,„» "" , '

« c . .. >''" ™*'....... ... _b.... 1V. IIIV , s , r 1795, 01 -
weeks fucceffuely in the Anntpoliv" 
->-- -'-. news-paper;, and Mml.ind 

e Uimerul Daily Adveriilcr, 
and that all purchafers of confilcate.l or other pro- erty 
f"ld by this ftate, who have not heretofore inlt'alled 
their debts, be and they ire hcicby required to inllal 
the fame with the agent of this (late, on or before the( 
firft «Uy of May next, in the manjir' n»ft.,;K.j u.. .i.Jb>'

Extraft, frcm the minutes, 
JOHN

XII. And bt it tnafitJ, That the faid agent fhall 
have power to fix fuch days for the fale of property, 
taken by fieri facias at the luit of the ftate, as he may 
think proper, always taking care to give at lealt twen 
ty -days public notice thereof; and the faid agent (hall 
alfo have power to fofpend the fales, from lime to 
time, *s he may think moft to the advantage of the 
(U:e.

XIII. And bt it tntuttd, That the faid agent fhall 
pay into the Keafury, in fpecie, the amount ot all 
fpecie by him received in the difcharge of the duties 
ot'this aft.

XIV. And bt it tnaUtJ, That in all cafes where 
bonds fhall be taken in virtue of this aft,.the bonds 
fhall be a lien on all the real property of the obligors 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
property as the governor and the council fhall think 
fufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule
to be annexed to the faid bond, in which caCe it fliall rpmit the penalty of fifteen per cent, irapofcd by law, 
be a lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule.  "''* accruing on fuch their negleft of payment.

:ct 3- RIIOLVID, That the agent reduce to lx 
pofDble, all

Clk.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 26, 1/94.
I/ RISOI.VID, That the*agent of tile flatc imme 

diately lienrund a return of the amount of the ?/6 tax 
for the year feventeen hundred and r,inuy-one from the 
conlmiflioners ot (he tax in thofc counties where tlic 
fame hath not been returned, and rrpu:t to the.next 
fiflion of aflembly fuch as rcfufe to make return. *

2. RISOLVEP, That the agent be inflrufVl to put 
in luit the bonds of the clerks of the refpeftive comi- 
Ite* who have heretofore negleftcd, or who may here 
after negleft, (o pay (he taxes by (hem received fur or 
dinary, retailers and marriage licences, on the day ap 
pointed for payment of the fame, and in no cafe to

and no more, fuch bond and fchedule to be !odgc< 
wiih the treafurer of the weftern fhore.

XV. And bt it tnaBtd, That all bonds taken in vir 
tue of this aft fhall exprefs the county in which the 
obligors refpeftively re fide, and the ireafurer of (he

agent reduce to bond, aa
fpeedily as pofGble, all balances on open account due 
to the ftate in c<Jes where the fame is practicable.

4. RisoLvko, That the agent immediately call on 
the lupervifors of the roads of the leveral counties of

mund Jenings, of the city of London, and of Thomas weftern fhore fhall, within one month after he receives 'hit ftate, who have belore the firft day ot fanuary.
Digges, Brmerly of Maryland, but now redding in them refpeftively, canfe them, with the fchedule an- '78 >« received advances of public money, and omitted
Europt, Tnitakc bonds to the ftate, with fufficient f«.- nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk *° account therefor, t > rcnJer an immediate account of
,.,...:... ._ i -i..- . ...- t. " * of the general cOurf of the weftern fhore at the ex-1 their receipt* and dtfburfementi, with the balance re-

pence of the obligors ; and a copy of the faid record, maining due, and the faid agent is hereby direfted to
certified under the hand and official leal of the faid report thereun to the general aflembly, it their next

mrt of law felfion.clerk,' fhall be as good evidence in any court 
or equity in this ftate as the original bond would be 

was produced i and if any ol the obligors in anyif it THE feveral county clerks who have not made

fumy, inj give time for payment, not exceeding three 
I years frorn the firft dayvof December, feventeen hun 
dred md ninety.four, always requiring annual pay 
ment of ihe intereft, ind equal annual payments of 
the principal.

VII. Anlbt it tnatltd, That the governo{ and coun 
cil 'be authorifed to require new bond and fecurity fuch bonds relide on the eaftern fhore, the^ faid trea. their annual returns and payments on the tiril day" ol' 
from every purchafer of confiscated cr other property furer fhall, within fix months from the firrfe he re- November, agreeably to law, are requeued to attend 

, foMbythis ftate, who has not heretofore inftalleri for ceives the fame*rcfpeftively, tranfmit to the clerk of to the fecond relolunon publifhed ab.>ve. Suits will
 he fimej and provided the faid purchafer or his fr» the general court of the eaftern fhore, in the fame certainly be commenced jgainft every delir.onent en 
curities, or either of them, do not, on or before the manner as papers on public (ervice are tranfmitted, a the lotb day of February next. The late fher.ffj or' 
firft day of May nexjj of which two months notice «t copy of fuch bonds and fchedulcs, certified as afore- the feveral cbunties ire alfo requcfted to attend la their 
l*a(l fhall be given in the Annapolis, Eafton, Fredc- faid by the clerk of the general court of the weftern payments, or fuits will be in it itu ted  raihft ih-m on 
"". and one of the Ba.timore news.pipers, come in "" -- -.--- >-   = ----- -«- -  - --  -  - -«  -  - ->~ -'- -<  - -* *- -. . .
 nd inftsl the fame with the agent of this Bate,
jhat then.In ill fuch cafei U fhall and may be lawful
lor the agent, and he U hereby authorifed and re- cord, certified as aforefaid by the faid clerk of the ge- procefs will iffue againft every delinquent on the afore
quired, lo enter upon ind take back the faid property -      -'- ------«- «--'"- -'-"'->  '-:-'-"«--'--   » M -
to and for the ufe of the ftate, and as earl^js praftica-
 " th«r«fter lo difpofe of lhe fitnCi on ,« cre<jit of 

« years from the firft day of December next, al- 
l*»avs retiring annual payments of the whole inteteft, 

na equal annual payments of tha principal | which 
Ibondi, when t.ktn, (hall be . Hen on the real eftate1 
|or tht purchafer and his fecuritles i Ind the faid

their

fhore, to be recorded io the office of the clerk of the 
general court of the eaflern fhore, at the expence of 
the obligors, and in fuch cifc a copy of the faid re-

the aforefaid day. The debtors to the llatc of Mary 
land for confifcated property purchafed, and others 
who have inftalled their debts, are alfo informed that

neral court of the eaftern fhore, fhall be good evidence faid loth day of* February'next, ^without refpcc\ to
ajiforefaid. perfons. The agent fincerely hopes that more auten-

XVI. And bt ii tmafltJ, That the faid agent fhall tion will be paid to this than to his former notices, and
render at fair and full account of his feveral proceedings that it will be received by the parties interelled'aj It
under the authority of this aft, to (he general aflerably i? intended, that is, to fave them a confulerable ex-
at thelf n'«U icrnoflj end fhall be allowed for his fervicts p.-nce, and himfelf the difagrceable nccelfity ofen-
thrf ftfl^lfii Mfrrrniffion*^ to wit: For all payments forcing payment.

lr>«fi«reA 6n bondi forconfifcarrd RANDOLPH B. LATIMBR, Ateac '
6fifi fW tUKi fctf all bonds w,ith fecurity, of the State of Maryjind.	' "

<" tht purchafer and his fecuritles j Ind the faid rrtrtW »V? «HJ(«f-fihM IHtfiinA 6n bonds forconfifcarcd RANDOLPH B. L
«Ktnt null jiy bjfof,. the t^ifl,,,,,^ jt: their .flexi! picfpdfJy/ Sfifi fW ?«K; fctf all bonds w,ith fecurity, of the State of Mai
 etiion, i hft of ill perfons from whom property fhall taken1 by tW M IffntoM rtWei of conlfcawd pro- Annlpol!?,' J,mu3ry'6, 1794.
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' T U R I N, Oaobir i. 

The French attacked all oar out pod, ltd week, arid 

met with unexampled fuceciV. Ourfoldiers, and even 

generals, are tincluicd with Jacobinical 'principles, 

aad never (hew any difppfition to lace the enemy. 

They have made prifonet* > zoo of our troops. After 

the defeat of the brave general Martin, who was made 

prifoner, an univcrfal panic fpread through our army. 
It u confidently reported t^at his majetty has nude -   -  -   . -   - -----  'jv - ------

overture, for peace, in which httwa been (econded of the work, of Nime^uen had been fent already over

by the grand duke of Tufcany. 
7 ___________ troopi.

the Dutch garrifon, had pafled ; the latter of which 

rud marched to Rheencn, to occupy the line of Grey. 

Wcdnefdny the head quarters of the duke of York 

were to move to Aroheim.

M E N T Z, Qtlober 7,

The arming of the empire meets with increafed op- 

pofition daily, and of all the members, the cleclor of 

Mentr, and the bifhop of Fulda, have' alone acceded 

to the propofuionj of the court of Vienna. The mi 

ni Her of the elector palatine even declared to the af- 

iembly of the circle of the Lower Rhine, in antwer 

to the lad Imperial memorial. " Tlut the affcmbly 

would aft wifely if they concerted the mean, lor the 

ic-ellablirhmcot of peace:"
We hear the advanced pofts of the French are be 

yond Berchem. The lalt battle between the allies and 

the enemy wa, mod bloody. The Utter iffiultcd the 

mountain of Merxenich four tl-.ncz the mountain was 

defended by leveral 24 pounders. Though repulfed in 

each ifliult, they returned to the charge, and at length 

obtained pofTetlion of the mountain. The Aultriani 

loft t great number of men near Alderhoven, and 

three battalions of Hulani were annihilated.

French The ritjhl wing of the tllie, wai repulfed by general, i* ta be the uabaffadot to the court of St. 

the Frepch, an«Mever»l Englifh re£ments had fuftereJ James's.
much; while, on the contrary, the Hanoverian dra. Off. 31. It » now confideted as certain that the 

goon, had cut off a corps of French huffars and cut king of Pruffia has formally notified to our mini8er, 

many of them to piecss. The allied army has there- his intention of withdrawing all hit troop, from th, 

upon fallen back clofc to Nimeguen and the French war igainft France, except his contingent a, a prince 

have on Monday (hewn themfefve, already on the of the empire; andIt, he baa various unliquidated 

barrens of Michemfchen, and on TuefJay by the fluice claims on the other ftatet of the empire, he will moft 

of Teerfchen ; on which day part of the cannon out probably- find a pretext for withdrawing his contift.

of Nimeguen had been fent already over gent allb.

the Waal ; over which river chief part of the Bnglilh Ntv. 4. No intelligence whatever has now been «. 

 s. fome Hanoverian regiments, and the whole of ceived, from the Britifh army fmce Tuefday j fom,

  ' ' ' ' little alarm prevail, in confequence.
A French cutter of 14 (tins, caUed La Calliope,, 

looking into the Texel to'difcover the number and con. 

dition of the Dutch men of war at tint place, no« 

the grand rendezvous of the navy of Holland, was on 

the retreat met with by Le Jaion Dutch (loop of 10 

guns, with whom (he had an aCUon of half an hour 

but was Obliged to fubmit, and was cairied to Enek'

Letter, from Ernraerick mention, that on the igth 

the French had entered Cleves with 600 cavalry, and 

had appeared the next day in frnall badies on the 

Rhine.
In a letter from Berlin, of the i8ih of Oftober, 

they mention, that the Pruffian contingent of 20,000 

men to the Auftrian army, commanded by general 

Ka'ikreuth, have been ordered back into Pruffia.

gjmen; of the hulfcrs of Barco lud nearly 300 men.

MIDDLEBURG, Oadtr 20. 

All the Dutch troops, as well^f the Englifh, have 

now completely evacuated every part of Flanders. 

The French are in pofleflion of Phillipine, Hulft and 

the whole chain of fort,, which a fhort time fince 

were occupied by the Dutch. ..»'-,

BRUSSELS, \fl Bnmoirt, (Offtter zzj 

The Er.gljfh and Dutch aonie,, had united the prin 

cipal put of their force, about Nimeguen and Gor- 

cum, with an intention to pafs the Meufe, make a ge- 

 *ntral attack on the army of the republic, to endeavour 

to force it to f,M back behind Bois-le-Duc ! and by 

this means to hinder its penetration into»Guelderland. 

The military operation was executed fe day before 

yederrlay, between the city ol Grave and the tort of 

Crevecceur, but with the word fuccefs pcffihle for the 

coalefced fatcllitei. The enemy wa, not only repulfed, 

after a very obltinate engagement i but loft 700 prifon- 

erj, among whom are 60 French emigrant.-, whom a 

court-martial will immediately judge. Be&.le, this the 

enemy loll four piece, of cacnon, and a lUndard.
Thcy'wiitc from Cologne, that a very aftive corre- 

fpondcnce i, cairied on between genet*! J->urdan's and 

the Auftrian army. Flags of truce pifs and repafs in- 

icciTiolly without any one knowing the objeft of the 

negotiations. A lew d«ys fince an Auttrian colonel 

arrived at the (French) hwd quarters, at Cologne. 
The garrifon at Maelhichl made   Ipirited lortie the 

before ytfUrday ; but it was as ulual, reputed.

HAGUE, Oatttrti. 

A gent!emin jull arrived from Manheim ftatet, that 

the elector palatine is dtfgufled with the war, that hi, 

11 oops are difpirited, and that many of the German 

prince, ate determined to make peace at any rate, 

1 he re- during the courfe of the enluing winter.

PRANCFORT, 

In Mayence are 15,000 men,
O(io(*r xj. v 
to defend it, 5000

more were expecled, and the Imperial advanced pod, 

dands fix mile, off, where the French are encamped 

clofe by. A'l (ulpcfted perfons are fent off, and no 

body i, allowed to fpeak of a furrender of the place.

W E S E L, 03»btr 19. 

We have but very few complaints concerning the 

French from the other fide of the Rhine ; and by 

nearer inveftigation, the firft frightful accounts vanifh 

very rapidly : For as much as we know from Crevelt, 

from whence none can get off but by flight, the 

French behave themfelves with great propriety ; and 

while their commanders have granted the prompted 

fatisfaetion to different complaints of the citizen, and 

peafantt, the fright occafioned by the enemy, in the 

beginning, is entirely done away.
The polt-mader at Crevelt ha, been ordered to for 

ward no letters over the Rhine on pain of death.
Hitherto the French have exaded no contribution. 

They pay every thing to the merchant, in aflignats, 

which occasionally they receive back. Of courfe our 

lofs hitherto has been very inconfiderable.
Of a requifition no mention ha, been made yet. 

Some ammunition and provifions have been bought 

for account of the nation, while, however, they de 

manded a greater number of horfe, than Crevelt and 

it, dillrict could furnifh, believing that Gucldro and 

Meurt were alfo attached to it ; upon the rcmonftrance, 

made to them, they have (hewn
'_ f' ^ . f r A L' UIBU^ iv tut.**, ii.ty ,!  «. III«.*TU themfclvcs very rea-

The fkgc of ih.i fonrcfc goes en , and we have every ^^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ^ flip^U of num.

icifon to cspd u will fp.cdily be obliged to caritu- ^ w ^ {enfe rf ^ viluB4e|( ^.^ ^ ̂

payment in affignat, for what they received.

ha)(Ten in the Zuyder fea
FRENCH

The following communication wai made to the COB.

vention oh the jib Vendemairie, (September 16)
by citizen Shmidt, a maker of mufical inllrumeau-

Citizen reprefentatives, ray profrffion i, that of ,

maker of piano-lone, ; but I forneti.T-ts Isy afide thh

art, which merely belongs to thofe which are termed
the polite arts, to fall on fuch mechanical difcover ietit
may be ufeful to humanity.

I am the inventor of an hydraulic machine, calcg. 

lated for diving in the water to any depth whatever. 

The diver may faw, drive nail.«, make holes, tides 

cordage, and collect articles at the bottom, without 

compreffion either of water or air, holding at the fine 

time conversation with thofe who are abov.e.
A machine like this may in many cafn ise of ex. 

treme utility to the republic.
I now prefent to the national convention, a plough, 

which is fo conftructed as to require leU than half tke 

ufual force to draw it; that is to fay, in ct.mmon lands 

it may be managed with one horfe or one ox, and in 

clayey or other foil*, confidered aa the llrMMgtll, with 

two horfe, or two oxen.
Ltllir frtm lit font.

The fire which lately bioke out in the ci devtot 

Abbey of St. Germaine, give occafion to remark, 

that whatever had hitherto been. contrived to Bay £ 

progref, of this definitive fcourge was inefficient, 
and that all the expedient! fallen on merely prcfented 

the means of fnaiching from the flames tUofe who, 

being in their chambers, could only efcape by leapuj 

out of the cafement, the dtir-cafe having already 

caught fire. Thi, observation fuggefted to me au ides 

of a bridgt-UMtrt with which alfidance may be giia 

to thofe whom the fire may prevent from defctodiu 

by the flair cafe. This ladder nfes at pletfnre, aaa 

being brought to the necefTary height, the brid|», 
which extends itfelf to the didance of 11 feet ii 

thrown out, and reds on the window. Sho«rld this it- 

vention merit the adoption of the reprefentatives of tb 

-people, I demand that one or two *a>ay be placed in 

each depot oLfire enginet__aL_Pans, and a, man* it 

may be deemed aeccflary in eachoT~th*v other cities«! 
the republic.

19.BASit, b
Tliey write   " This morning we received the im- 

pc.-tant news, by Mr Mirtvcl, that pc*ce had,a£lu«l)y 

been concluJtd between the king of PruSa and 

France. Mr. Marcvrl and two French ccmmilEor.tri 

had figned the tteaiy."
Another letter adds, that this treaty was ftgned at 

Neutchatcl on the izth, and confifts of Ci articles. 

As we have nut received any infurmatbn of the above, 

by this day', null liom Berlin, we rnuU wait iu cou- 

hrauiioo.

LONDON,

VIENNA, Ocltkr xt>

The reports of a peace being near at hand incrcaft, 

our joy every moment. ___,
Monday and yefterday there was a conference of all 

the miniders, and it is faid the'fubjeel was concerning 

peace t that thry occupy thcmlelves therewith very 

much, U beyond a doubt Meanwhile the preparation, 

for war continue with alacrity t whereby the old adage 

t, confirmed '* Who wants peace prepare, for war."

T
Yefterday,

H I E L, OOaiMr 29.

after a French trumpet ha4 founded

pofite bank of the Waal in a boat, where the French 

delivered a letter to the following purport;
" The fmall (hare of humanity you poffefi nude 

the Tick foldiers or the garrifon of Bois-le-Duc wait 

twenty-four hours on this d> Vein waggons. I have 

fcnt them to Nimeguen.
(Signed) BoNNiau, general."

The Englilh <^6:er who commanded here would 

.not cooler t to the rcqued of the French, to re'cVive 

the fick at Boi, le-Duc without the orders of his royal 

highnefs the duke of York, in which be did well, 

the duke refuted it.
Three French huftrs lately crafTed the Menfe with 

their horfe', and came to join the Britilh army t among 

them is the (on of general Th'evenot, who returned 

lately from America, in expectation of fome good 

~ltuition, but being difcppointed he dcferted. - - -

AMSTERDAM, QBobr z«.
'   , , ^-   i   r k-

By letter, from NimeRuenw. received i.formatton,

that on the iqth   very bloody aflion h«d taken place 

us that neighrjo-rhood, (between the Waal and the 

Meufe, near Drouley) bclwwp the Englilh ahd the

»5-
Earl Spincer it daily expcclcd in town. He left 

Franc Cort on the 1 6th, and pafled through Wefel on 

the 1 8th indant, from whence he propoled going to 

the Britifii head quarters, on his way to England. He 

returns without having fucceeded in the objeA of his 

miffion. The Imperial court, it feerns, demanded 

much higher terms for profecuting the war againd 

France than earl Spencer had power, to grant} in con 

fequence of which the negotiation i, broken off for the 

prefer', without my arrangement having been con 

cluded. The emneror, it i, faid, demanded no lef, a 

fbm than five millions fterling, a fura which could be 

demanded with no other view than that he might meet 

with a denial. If this be absolutely the cafe, and 

ther* feems but too much reafon to believe the date- 

inent is juft, it can only be accounted for from the ef 

fect produced by our good ally the king of Pruffia, in 

treating with the French without having confulted the 

other allies, which leave, the ejnperor expofed to the 

attacks of the whole French army on the Rhine. It 

appears probable, that if an aflual treaty has not been 

ratified between the Pruffians and the French, at lead 

fuch arrangement, have been made by them, a, to

which each mty find it convenient to adopt for their 

individual intereft. Lord Malmefbury, in confequence, 

i, on liis return home.
The effed produced upon the public mind by thefe 

unlocked for events is various in i|a operation- One 

conference however has Jjeen a rife in the funds, (rom 

  perluafioo that peace mud be the coafequence. lt 

may, but we are pcrfuadcd the period i, by far more 

diftant than many would fondly Itopa,. Nay, fome 

letters from Berlin a fieri that there U no truth what, 

ever in the rumour which date* that the court i, nego 

tiating a fcoarate treitv with France. A fhort lime 

will dcvelope fome of the prefent myderies.
03 30. Advice, from the Hague date, " That

. of the dates general at the Hague, all 
t!ie deputies of the different town, and province, were 

unaoimoufly of opinion that it would be indifpenfably 

neceffary to fet on foot negotiations of peace. In con- 

fequcncc of this difpofition, feveral gentlemen have 

been appointed to repair to the court, of the different 

combined pe-weri, to rcqueA their co-operation to 

ward) this important «nd ; and that a congrefs iaoukl 

bf forthwith TbcU. M. J»|cl, greffler to the d»te»

DUBLIN Ofhltrn.^ 

The emperor will, it i, fuppofed, be compelled 

Qionly to negotiate fcr peace. Prom the exbiaacd 

date of hi, dominion, and thofe of the tleAorsud 

prince, of Germany, even the mod tempting offers of 

a fubfidy will fcatce induce him to riflt the hazards of 

another campaign. To attain *he defirtble object, U 

mud put up with the lofs of the ci-devant Aullrun 
Netherlands, relinquifh all future claim to Lomus 

and Alface, heretofore co-eftatet of the German tm- 

pire, and acknowledge the Fiench republic. TW 

king of Sardinia will probably do the f*rne by 
ceffion of the dntchy of bavoy, which appear, lo»| ia« 

to be irrecoverably lod to him t and it U likely d< 

court of Madrid will follow the example, by ctditf 

the Cerdagne and other didriA, new th« Pyrcam. | 

Thus, if the Seven United Province* be conqt 
the republican armies, England will be left 
maintain the conted. i

BOSTON, 7«"Mrfj 5. 
Captain Bradford, (hip Five Brother,, arrived heft 

yedcrday, after a paffage of 55 dayt front I'OrkaJ. 

By him, Paria paper, are received to the 5th of N* ) 
vember. From thefe, the following paragraphs m 
collated.

The French fleet, at prefent, eruifes principally i* 

fmall fquadron,. One of ihefe dtrachtnenti, laid; 

fell in with two Brit ifh feventy-fourj the Canadtswl 

the Alexander. After a fnsan engagement, the CIDI- 

da bore off, but the Alexander was taken, and carr"4 1 

into Breft t from whence the new, ol her capture, 

arrival, wa, received at 1'Oricnt the day before < 
Bradford left that port.

The Spanifh army of the eaftetn Pyrennees, k« 

been feverely chartifcd by the foldien of the rcpuW*- 

Twenty. five hundred men were left,dead on the fi(MM 

«nd u many taken prifoner,.
By thi, vlclory the French are n p -ffeflion of * 

mod valuable fooodery in Spain.
The capital of Holland, the great exchange of tw 

commercial world, involves, in the uncertainty^ 10 ] 

fate, the apprehenfiont of many. The laft int 
from that quarter, announced, that a inrruidtble opf«-| 

fition, to the prefent governmant, was now c*jr,i 
and ready to rile, In open rebellion, at the firit i 

able moment. The feat at this infurrettion v 
be confine4 t» »ny individual city i but will i 

from Amfterdam, to Leyden, Uttecht, Dort, 
lem, and all North Holland.

Two days before the dcpartu
i |,in, (of the brig Mary) from 

.rrived tkere. having on board 
of the people belonging to a Pi 
a French fquadron cruifing o

, Tlie (hip's cargo wa, valued at 
captain reported. th« the Fre

1 ftop all veflels with provifiont i 
ugal i captain Hallet in the P

i v in in the Dolphin, both from 
captured by a French fqoadron

1 on board of them » they rem 
10 dap, when feixing «n o 
.ale o( wind, they leit the f<; 
at Lifbon. Captain Ervin \< 
his people on bvard the Kr/ncl 
had taken an Eagjifli packet; 
Falmouth, and federal rich 
laden wit!i raw filk and drugs

By the rVfidtnt, -^. 
Euu. RANDOLPH.

Hi«'l



, vl before the departure of captxrc Chamber- except Great-Britain, and the moft drift friend (hip In virtue of an a& of afleniblv, paffcd it the prtfertt
 M the brig Mary) from Lilbon, a Swedifh ftip with the American Sutca. ' feffion, empowering the fnWcriber, a»_adminidratur

Inn, jo having on board the captain and feveral From this profpeft of things, we thought it our du-
*f" h oeople*belonging to a Portuguefe ftip, taken by ty to council you not to fpeculate in wheat er Hour, or

K h fquadron cruifing off the rock of Lifbon  in the hire or purchafe of veffels, lor this country.
TI ih 's cargo was valued at 50,000 crufadocs the The government of Sweden and Deamark, have war-
Tne . P tc<j ijj,, the French were determined to ranted all that Hull be carried from their"countries,
captain J^ ̂ .^ pavilion. tnd llores bound to For- and in their own veffeli, againft (he fciture of Great-

I* curtain Ballet in the Paragon, and captain Er- Britain or the enemies of France, fo that we (hall re-
" 8V the Dolphin, both from Bollon to Lifbon, were ceive rocft of thofe. article, from thence, and at a

of JOHN ROGERS and MARGARET LIE ROGIRJ, 
deccafed, to fell the perfonal eflate of the faid John 
and M. L. Roger., fa credit, for the benefit of 
their children, and 1o inveft the money trifing 
thereon, according to the provifions in the faid

NOTICE is heteby given, that on Friday the ijd 
day of January, 1795, the following property

vm HIi"-  "^ p ncn fqotdron, and French fatlors put cheaper rate, both frtlghu and ci/g&s, than we iould will be offered at public fale, on the Ute planution of
board of them » they remained with tlic fquadron poffibly have them front your dates. The Hanfiatick the faid John Rogers, about two mile, from Upper

°D a vs when fcixing an opportunity afforded by a town, have done as touch, and thefe furnilh doub'.e Marlborough, in Prince-George's county, to wit i
l °\ of wind, they left the fquadron, and arrived fafe the quantity of flour and wheat that can pombly be twenty-three likely young country born SLAVES,

L (bon Captain Ervin left his mate «and feme of brought from America, artd in a tenth part of the time, confiding of men, women and children, among which
h' neople on b»ard the F^nch (hip*. The above fleet You fee therefore, that If the great war wa. to conti- are forae valuable houfe fervants, and others accuftome4

.< .^ t?-*-i:fl. •%.«!... ks\nnr4 frnm t.i(Kn.i tnhsdVaken an Eaglifli packet, fcound from Lifbon to 
Fslmouth, ano* (wera) rich prizes from the Straiu, 
liden with raw filk and drugs.

P H I L A D E L P H'l A, January \ 5. 
The editor of the Philadelphia Gazette has this day .

been favoured by a refpeftal.le gentleman in this ci- cannot fay.
^^* M - A . '. _ . .__.n |? _!_»___ *n»*MMnM *

This moment the (hip Bowman is arrived from 
Glaigow, which place (he loft the THIRTEENTH OP 
NOVEMMH- I have not tune to collect many parti 
cular* by her, aa I am juil going to dine with fome 
French gentlemen. When I return in theJfcefcing, if 
any further is worth communicating, you (Hill nave it. 

" Aofterdam was tut taken, but daily expelled to 
be in the hands of the French. The fiege of Maeft- 
richt is clofely preffed, and expeded daily to fall the

nue, this country will not be in want of any of vour to plantation bufinefs, horfes and cattle, among the 
alMance this year. We hope you have not [peculated latter fome valuable (leers, an ox cart, with yokea and 
in the hire of veffels, aa they have fallen here from 14 chain, and fuudry plantation utenfils, a quantity of 
to 50 millings. corti, fodder and hay, and tobacco unftrippfd. THe 

The ftoppage of paying the freight, arid carfoe. tn fale will continue (if it fhould be nececeitiry) daring 
fpecie continues ftill : How long it will remain fo we the next day, but wrll commence on that day if the

" ' " weather fttould, on the former, be uncommonly (e- 
Vere. . j

And, on Monday the z6th day of January, 179$, 
the following property will be offered at public (ale, 
It the lite dwelling of Mrs. M. L. Rogers, in Upper 
Marlborough. to wit : a conflderxble Hock of valua1 - 
b'e houlehoid furnitnre, among which are feveral 
runrilnmc bedilead*. curtains, beds, m.ttrifTe., and 
bedding, a quantity of table linen, tables, chairs, 
and a- variety of other article*, together with the 
kitchen furniture; ilfo a handfbme chariot and .a 
phaeton, wi'h hantefs to each.

You may depend on it however, that the
»"with the following important extract of a letter, intention' of France is good towards Americans, and 
dated Poitfmouth, Virginia, the fixth inil.nt.   that final juflice will be oW 
0   - - - With ufual efteem and regard,

Dear Sirs, your humble fen tnti.

A WATCH LOST.
South river fetry, a SILVERLOST, near South river letry, a 

WATCH, numbered 402, the maker's name 
W. MITCHBLL, COCK.TON. Whoever will deliver

. ._. -  - , , - . . . . the fsid watch to sne, in Annapolis, (hall receive 
republicans having collected an immenfe force agamll TWO DOLLARS Mjvsjd. 
it. Both fleet, in port. Further fucceffts in Spiin, l/psj/fi 7 PHILIP SWHERAR. 
with whom and the combined powers, txctft Britain, / u //--______________ - 
pace i> expecled."

Exirtff tf a Itlltr fhm Louden, OStbtr a j. 
" We hope fo*n to have the pleafure of informing 

you that Mr. Jay*, miflton ha. been completed, a. we 
undtrlland from good authority, that the negotiation 
bis fo fir advanced, aa only to require the finilhing 
hand being put to it.

" Tlw fucceffe. of the French on the fide of Hol 
land, have been fo great as to occaftnn much alarm, 
and to put all bunnef. in the United Province, at a 
(land."

A credit of three years will be given oh the follow. 
in; condition! j each purchtfer to give bond, with two 
fecnritirt; to the fubfcribcr, as guardian to the afore, 
faid children. The intercft to be annually paid, or 
the credit to he forfeited, and the bonds liable to be 
put in fuit. The fecuritiea to be approved by the

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod-Of 
fice at Chaptico, which, if not taken up by the fir ft
day of April, will be fen t to the Genera) Polt-Of. orphans court of Prince-George's county, and 'thefe 
fice as dead fetters. terms mutt be complied With before the property if 

R. REUBflfcCRAqS (3), Mr. Edmond Key. delivered.
Msry^nrlouniy-, Mr. Alexander Criin, T!ie Utter fale will likewife be continued during 
Charles coanty ; Mon. Girerder, to the tSencxtdiy, if it (hould be aeeeffiry, with the fame

provifion as the for-ner, in cefe of enreme bad we» 
thrr. The falei will commence at each place in the 
lorenoon, at eleven o'clock.

The fubfcfiber offers to rent the alme-mentioned

BY AUTHORITY.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PaiiinmT of the UMITID STATE.
of AMERICA. 

Tt mil -uiltm it may ct*(tr*. 
JOHN ROSS, Efquire, having produced to me 

bis coonyj&on aa conful general from the free Imperial 
  city of Hamburg, to the United States of America, I 

do hereby recognife him as fuch, and declare him tree 
toexercife within the faid United States, foch funfti- 
ons and powers aa may b« given or permitted by the 
laws of the lend, to the confuls of nations bet vcen 
whom and the United States no treaty or convention 
aids for permitting fpccific powers and functions to 
be exercifed by their confuls reciprocally.

IN teftimony whereof, I have eaufed thefe let 
ters to be made patent, and the feal of the 
United Sutu to be hereunto affixed. Given 
under my hand, at the city of Philadelphia, 

(L. S.) the thirty- fir li day of December in the year 
of our lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-four, and of the Independence of the 
United States ut America the nineteenth. 

G. WASHINGTON. 
By the Prefident, "*  - 

EDU. RANDOLPH.

merchant,
c*re of the rev. Mr. Piles, Mr. William Cartwnght,
St. Mary's county ; Luke White Berber, Elquire, rear
Chaptico, St. Mary's county; Mrs. Lydie Smith,
living near Chaptico. St. Mary's county ; Mr. HenJ-
ley Woodard, Mrs. Mary Carrel, Chaptico, St. Mary', plantation and dwelling houfe- feparately, to be en-
county ; Nicholas Sewel, fen..Efq; Cedar Point, St. «red on when the fair, are completed.
Mary's c

J. oV GRINDALL, P. M. December 10,
WILLIAM KILTYV

'I

BALTIMORE, January 19. 
The following very important -fatcr, from a refpeOa- 

ble gentleman in Paris, to a commercial houfe in 
this town, wa. vbligingly handed to the printers, OR 
Saturday evening lift. The authenticity of it* cim- 
icnu cannot b« doubted. ^...

' ~*~ Paris, November 
DIAR Sias,

By virtue of an order from the honourable chancellor, 
the fubfcriber will offer, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
the premifes, on the third day of February next, if 
fair, if not the firrt fair day, at twelve o'clock,

HE following valuable (reels or parcels «f Und, 
_ vii. pan of Lox HEAD, Lox LOMB, and 

NrwiNCTON, fuppofed to contain about three hun 
dred acres, lying on Patuxent river, near Lower Marl- 
borough, now under mortgage from WILLIAM At- 
LIIM, Efquire, to CHAR.LES WALLACE, JOSHUA 
JOHNSON, and JOHN Mum, Elquiresi The purcrafcr 
to bond, with approved fecurity, for payment of the 
purchale money and intercft thereon, within one year 
f icm the time of fale; the land no no be convey ed un 
til the fale (hall be confirmed by the chancellor, and 
the purchafe money, and intercft (hall be fully di(- 
crurged. The improvements are, a large dwelling, 
kitchen, ftore, tobacco, and feveral other nectflary 
out houfe.. Thi. place has great advantage from a 
water carriage, and for railing fiock it cannot be ex 
celled i a. it ha. great abundance of valuable iu*f(h, < 
pm of which may be eafily reclaimed. Any per ion 
defirous of viewing the lands, previous 10 the fale, 
will be pleafed to make application to,

f CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Trullee 
Xf to WfLLiAU ALLEIN, Efquire. 

Calvert county, January 6, 179$.

I

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And now OPENING far SALE, at their STORE it
Beard's Point warchoufe, on South river, 

A variety of GOODS fuitable for the prefent feafon,
araongft which are,

O UPERFINE. fecond and coarfe clothes; valerkias» 
^5 royal ribs j fatinets ; tailing; a variety offafhion- 
able coloured cafimersi (luffs of all kinds; mtns 
worded hofe i womens cotton ditto j Irifh linens | 
chintxes and calicoes of the moK approved figures t 
cloth coloured fewing filk and threads; ofnabrig and 
other thread.; muflini and muflinets; black mode ; 
black, white, and blue Perfians; cambrick; humhum.; 
Marfeilles quihing; Ruffip. fhtcting i ditto duck -, 
ticklenburg; ofnabrigs j^/r&Qta-i German dowlafs; 
Haerlem (Iripesi matchcoat and role blankets i mem 
coatfe and fine hits; ladies black and white ditto; 
chcclc»; drilliogi j bed-ticking; elegant vefts patterns ;  
muQin crcvats; pocket handkerchiefs; tapes; worltr<l 
binding; broad and narrow ribands; fifhlonablc Ihoj 
and knee.buckles; coat and veil buttons, &c, ic.

Ali'o fpiril; Weft India rum ; old peach brandy i 
(kerrv wine ; red port ditto ; nioUfles ; loaf and brown 
fujars ; hyfon and congo tea. ; coffee; chocolate ; pep. 
per; al If pice i falt-petre; pounded ginger; raifins; 
checfe; rice i St. Ubes fait; window gllfsr 8d, lod.

AM urtder the difagreeable neceffity, from the »id, and 20J nails; iron pots i Dutch ovens; fpade. t
many depredations and robberies that have been narrow axes; cart-wheel boxes ; hapd ind tifh-faw.}

committed on Hackn't Point, to forbid all per foot (crew auger*; hinxea a nd icrews; dock loots; dnw-
what foe ver from hunting with dog or gun, or other- ing knives ; joiner's glue » Weft-India cotton » fcrub 

IT is with great pleafure that we announce to you wile trcflpading on the laid Point, or within my CD- bing brulhes ; tea china; glal. ware ; queen'. Ware i
ike good news of this republic having MADE PEACE 
WITH PRUSSIA. We have it from the mod ««  
mntiitJ attbtrily, fram a gentleman »n the (pit, that 
on tbe lath ult. the ueaty wa. figned at Neufchatel, 
io Switzerland.

Wo have reafin alfo toaOure you, that the articlca \ 
of a trtmhf tf ptmtt ktHtxn Frout, Spot* ami Sardinia, £\ 
art now framing, fo that any further hoftilitiet between ty, di

clofen, a. after 
prolccuted, by

thia notice, the firft offender wiil be

Hacktt's Point January 7, 179$.
JAMES MOSS.

ihofe powcp, are now at en end or near it. Germany

LL perfons indebted to the edate of JOHN 
LANCASTER, fenior, Ute of Charles coun- 

., , deceafed, are reauefted to fettle their accounts, and 
tliofe who have claims againfl the faid etUte, are re-

tea tray, i hand- boards i fpoons ; cafe knives and forks, 
ttc. Ice. all of which they will fell on the moft reafon- 
able term., as ufual. 

November 9, 1794.

I rlti lublcriber, intending to decline bufmeta. 
the enfuing fpring, once more cuneflly folicita 

all th >fe who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment, as he is determined, without rcfpelt to per- 

to

previous to that period.
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, December 24, 1794.

lui fued foj peace a long time finee, but d-effnd.a queded to bring them forward, legally authenticated, f«nl « «° bt™* '"«  "Y^ D"1 Lcounty court *«tinft
 ... .._...:n: ./ ... .._  . , .L ...... L : L tftlt they may be difcharged. all thole who (hall neglect to difcharge their accounts,

BENIAMIN LANCASTER, Adroinidrator. 
December 30, 1794. £,

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, about the * jth day of November, 1 794, 
negro BENi a bbck well let fellow, aged about

Mojund, under tkcfe clrcamRances, can but look ze year., five and an half feet hich.ba. large fmall to hi. ..,,-, ,. .,    -,.,-, 
defpoodingly on her impotent allies, and accept of legs, ha. lod hi. lower fore teeth, and hw   fear on the ch>ld "boui^tntee yeari old. one negro girl, about fif 

what may in mercy be granted her. And , right fide of hia upper lip; had on and ti»k with him 
Great-Britain may fend forth her windy ttufcM and when he went away, the following old cloathj, to

erest unwillingnefs to accept of the conditions which 
France has held out to her. Audria will be obliged to 
humble the eagle's pride, and fwallow the republican 
dofe, otherwife her triple crown may ne reduced. 
There is no doubt but the Rhine will be the line of 
divifion i and thus German Flander. will be added to 
France, and the right area of the Seven Provinces be
CUt Off. I •;••--"••• XHE fubfcriber has for private fale the following 

SLAVES, one negro boy, about nineteen year. 
_ , a complete gentleman and ladies hair drcffer, 

twenty-five years old, and
com Plete 

w°raM1

wen i old, one complete houfe wench, aged about
_ /-fix yean, and her four children, the cldell a

lifclef. vengeance'for a'few' mo"nthVhngc"r' "T^Tonly whT a'roundTearno'ughrwaiftcoVtTan'd ov"eraiis","i..'old (f «Wt eight years of age. the youngeft a lx>y o 
K.v^.4.r. !  :. . e ,. .,... ., v . , .< . t! . blue coat, with the (kirts cut off, one pair of buff ca- three yetrl old ' tndIt Tier is, of having the whole fotcc of this 
great people, with all ^hcir power and energy, thrown 
againft her next year, in fuch a manner that probably a 
"nl ruin of that prouU and imprudant nation will be 

eonfeque:ic», unlcfs a fecond piratical ^apture of 
eticelels American (hips, fhould fupport her. The 

ewly atiopted idea h«rc is, peace with all tha woild,

fimer fmall cloatha, one pair of black ditto, but may 
have changed them, and may have a peft ( as one of 
my people ud don* a few years pad, from ill minded 
men. Whoevec brings the faid negro home to the 
fubfcribcr, dyill hive the above reward.  

V THOMAS BOYD.

boy, who can comb
and drefs hair pretty well, about fifteen years old. 
The lubjcribcr will fell the above (lives cheap for

\ *'_____?'1^LIAM c^T0l!i_
%  ALMANAC'*, for The year 179^ for 

SAUiat thii Orrict., *
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To' be SOLD, on Monday the gtH day of February 
rUxt, if fair, if net the tirll lair day, at Bryan- 

M.,.__to.\n, in Charles county,

S" "T&VERAL valuable SLAVES among whom are a 
man and woman, and five or fix promifing boys 

 i.d girls. The one half of the purchafe money to be
paid on the day of (air, and twelve months credit to... , ... . f

A LIST cf LETTERS remaining in the Pofl-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, which will be fent to the General 
Pott-Office as dead letters, if not taken up before, 
the firft day of April next. 
OB ASKINS, a: Mr. HindmanY 

, Brigadier-general Bailey, Walter Bowic, Ilanfon 
;rifcoe, Philip Baker, Finey Brice, Nicholas Brewer,

- - - - « •* 11 L <T__l^_

s.

pa.c onteio af, an tweve monts cre coe, p aer, -neyrce, , 
be gi en far the other half, with bond and fecunty, if Annapolis ; Jofepil ByU;, Lowe^Marlb.rough ; Uiarlts

Bryan-town, January 9, 179$

Patowmack Shares,
FOR SALE./

WHEREAS many of the fubfcribers to the PA- 
IOWMXTK COMPANY have failed to pay the 

calls madefy the PrellJtnt and Directors thereof, this 
is therefore to give notice, tha: unlefi the faid delin 
quent fublcriben pay the fcvcral calls that are cow 
due, with interell thereon, to WILLIAM HARTS- 
HORNE, treafarer, at Alexandria, before the i6thday 
of February next, then the feveral fhares of thefc de 
linquents, on the fouth .fide of Pttowmack river, will 
be loid at the hguCe of Juhn Wife, in the town of 
Alexandria, at iz o'clock, on the faid i6th day of Fe 
bruary, to the highclt bidder, for ready money, agree- 
able (o the afts of affembly of the ftates of Virginia 
«nd Maryland, pafled in the year, 1784. And the 
fh«r<M of fuch aj do not pay up as afoiclaid, refiding 
on tke north fide of Patowmack river, will be (pld on 
she 18th day of February next, at the houfe of the 
feidow Suter, in George-town, at i z o'clock on faid 
di; , to the higheft bidder, for ready money.

By order of the Direfturs, 
* Wu. HARTSHORNE, Treaiurer.

WANTED, to take the command of an elegant 
finifhcd PLEASURE BOAT, about the lad 

of March nest, (r>r (boner if application is made l>e- 
fore that date) a fober, «ivil, indullrious, and l.unell 
Tingle man, perfectly acquainted with the management 
of a bay veffel, the watcis of the Chefapeake and the 
feveral rivers and harbours thereof, and if he under- 
flands navigation it will be a further recommendation. 
To fuch a perfbn, (provided he conies well recom 
mended as to the atv>ve qualifications,) will be given 
the firft encouragement as to wages, and to engage 
rither by the year or half year, as the parties may 
agree on. _

- 2j EDWARD LLOYD. 
Wye river, January jo, 1795.

ALL perlops who have any claims againft.JAMES 
CRO5BY, fchoolmafter, deceafed, are requeft- 

ed to bring in their account!, legally atteiled, on or 
before the firft day of February next, that the fame 
may be difcharged, and all perfons who are indebted 
to the faid 'Crofby, are requeued to make immediate 
payment to

GEORGE THUMLERT, Adminiflrator. 
Annapolis, January 6, 1795.

Brown, care of Aquila Brown, Kent Ifland.
The Clerk of»the General Court, Samuel Chafe, 

Jeremiah T. Chafe, Mr. Chafe, |ahn Callahan, J^mes . 
Carrol), Benjamin Chalmers, care of William Cooke, 
Mrs. Clewes, at Mrs. Stiff's, Charles Clcvice, care of 
Thomas Jenings, William Coe (2), John or Elizabeth 
Conly, John Changeur (2), Annapolis; John Cragg, 
London-town; major Richard Chew (t), Herring 
Bay. "~-

Gabriel Duvall (5), M. Burges Duvall, a: Richard 
Frazkr's, William Deakins, jun. Annapolis; James 
Duke, care of J. Wilkinfon, Hunting-town.

Mr. Edgerlv, c«re of Mr. Munn, Annapolis ; Peter 
Emmcrfon, Hunting-town.

James Fraizer, Annapolis; Peregrine Fitzhugh, 
Maryland.

Jolm Gwinn (3), John Gibfon (2), care of Mrs. 
Ogle, Annapolis; Mrs. Gilaur., at Mrs. Cetfcrs, near 
Annapolis Dr. James Gray, Calvert county.

Samuel H. Howard (4), John Howard, capt. B.-n- 
jamin Harrifon, care ' ot George Mann, Aniiipolis; 
Hall and Dorfcy, near Annapolis ; Edward Ha',1, 
Weft river; Thomas Hamilton, Muunt Calvert; Ed 
ward Hall, Queen-Anne's county.

Rinaldo Johnfon, Tltom. Genea, Mr. Jcningb, jun. 
Mary James, at Mr. Wallace's, Annapolu.

Thomas Lunf. Lomax, Robert Lang, Annapolis; 
Thomas Lanfdale, Queen-Anne.

John T. Mafon, Walter Monte, Dr. Juries M'Hen- 
ry, George Mann (7), Richard Mackubin (a), Mr. 
Modox, Gilbert Murdoch (3), John F. Mcrvtr, c.irc 
of Richard Sprigg, Villy Mean, Monf. Minierc, An 
napolis; Robert Mofs, Annc-ArunJcl c'.« *)'.

Edward Norwood, at Mr. M.inn'j, Wilfred Naa'.e, 
Annapolis.

George Plater, care of Philip 
Pownall, Annapolis. .. .

Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
John Ridout, Madam Rnwlins, at Mr. Mann'r, 

Greenbury Rawlings, care of William Cuokc, Chrif- 
tophcr Richmond, Thomas Ringgold (z), RKJgely " R d 
Evans, John Ridge way, at Samuel Mills';, Bcnj.-i.iiu 
Rumfey, Lufca Rumels, Annapolii; Edwsrd Rcy-

JUST PU B"L I S II E 
An! to be SOLD at this PIUNTJ.NG-

S T U E B E N 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

To WHICH is ADD2D,

THE ACT TO REGULATE AND D!S 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA OF THI, 
STATE.

R
Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber,the fubfcriber, living ,, 

Prince-George'; county, nur. Upper-Marlbc! 
rough, on Tuefday the zid' of July, a mj;ro rtui 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty, 
eight years of age, about five feet ten or eleven 
inches high, he has loft two. of his upper fr.rc teeth- 
had on ar.d took with him a mixed coljured bru<l 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton trdukr;, apilrcf 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white lintn 
Ihirt, ar.d mai.y other cloaths net fufilcicntly known 
tcrbe dcfcribed. Whoever appn.her.ds t!>c laid |ji] cw 
and fecurej him, fo that I pet him cgain, O-.all rectite 
a reward f.f 1 F.N DOLLARS, and it the dirt«fe 
exceeds fwcnty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, ud 
all reafonablc expcnces, if brought h".rre.

y k EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

CJ- I/ DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY A!; 
1\, VERT1SB4C has been confiderablyenUfje! 

\vi;i,ia thcie lew weeks ;..'.Jr, and is BOW little'ir.i.m; 
to r.r.y rfaily.publication <>n :' )« cr-ntin?rt. The t^f!iv .( . 
and rr.oll a'uhtntic ihUr^atvin, butii f-.m-n .«M .>. 
n.ici.ic, lliall le given in this piper, asd fr-ir, r.r-.<r/ 
cxi>-iiiive riiculiitijn tliroitgliout Uie union, r. i r- 
fumed to he an important vehicle for advrrtu't<..>. 
fcc. Cv-c. S-.tblcriptions ir.r the above at Six Doii,,[ 
per annum' (ane lir.lf to be paid on lut>fi.ril;in^,) a: 
t'kjn in *l the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, H 
Aniwpo;.», and by the e.'.iwr, Philip, EUwardj, in 

B. Kiy, Thomas 'M*.-hcj-Jlrett, Ualiimcre. ..\
-   *,* A<ivci;i!sfficr: ts r.ot cscccding a Kjuai:, in. 

ftrtc-J lour tiiv.'.J for tut dollar, ana for every cos- 
tinu.i';rc thereafter, eighteen cents. ^*

nolds, Calvert county.
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, John Swan, Dr.

THE creditors of Mr. WILLIAM LYLES, late 
ot Calvcit county, deceased, are requefted to 

appear, with their claims legally authenticated, at Mr. 
   ZACHARIAH WARD'S tavern, in Lower Marlborough, 

on Tuefday the 31! of February next, if fair, if not 
  the full fair day, in order to receive their refpeftive 

proper lions of thi* nflcts in my hands.
THOMAS H. LYLES, Administrator 

de bonis non of WILLIAM 
  deceafed. - t - 

Calvert county, December 29, 1794.

RAN AWAY on the lecond inftant, a negro man 
named DANIF.L, thirty years of age, five feet 

eight.or nine Indies high, (loops in his walking, and is 
very pert in his manner of fpeaking; his legs are re 
markable fmalL, and fee: vcty long. aad,aarrov» ior one 
of his fixe; his wool is fliort; had on when he made 
his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred, a fhort fcar- 
nough grey wailtcoat, a pair of brown breeches, new 
yellow fh;es, and a pair of white yarn .(lockings, fie 
is artful and an old offender, having been two years 
ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. John- 
fon's, near Elk-Ridge Landing, and committed to the 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It is expefted that he will 
 flume the Butler name, or fome other family of ne 
groes, who, within   few years, recovered their free 
dom, and will endeavour to pafs as fuch. A reward 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for taking 

n him, fo that he be had again, iMliirty miles from 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a left diltance, 
or in the neighbourhood.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
January 5, 1791;. £,

AN away from the lubfcriber, living a: the lower 
ferry ot Pateplco, fotne time in Juur puft, t 

L rigiit muisuo nun nai.icd GEORGE, abnit twenty 
year* ol »£*, live feet eight or r.ine inches, high, with 
bug bufliy woo!, he is very fond of llrong clrir.t, and

Thomas N. Stocke:t, care of Dr. John Shaaff, Davd whrn :.T lir.ucr ii very ulhativc ; his c!oa:!,it;g is un- 
Shriver,'Vachel Stevcnr, Daniel Snarp, James Stccjc, kn \vn ; he hw rowed in the ferry bont at the lower 
care of Dr. James Murray, William Sewell, Willisin ferry of IVapico thcfe five or fix yens, and is known 
-   ' - '"""  "- -  --"   " '- ---- -- 1-- - f ----- - -- ' cr-.fled (bit

runaway, ar,d fecum 
Robert Tuite, Queen Anne's county. 
John L Wi'mer, Barton Wheatcraft, William 

Woodward, W. Walter Williams; Afhbell Welles, 
care of George Mann. William Wells, John Toiler 
Worthington, Jamei Wincheller, Thomas Whctt, at 
Dr. Scott's, Sarry Willmlon, at Mr. Harwocd's, An 
napolis; William Wren, nnr Annapolis; Anne \V||. 
liams, otherwife Haye*,.Weft river; John Wecrai, 
Calvert county. ' .

Z, ' S. GREEN, D. P. Mv. 
Jaftuary i, 1795. ' "* 

yeirs,
l»y a (.rent number of people that have 
firry. V. l.otver takes up fitid 
him in any gsol, l.> :J>:t I pet him again, (hill re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS RliWARD, and ii brougbt 
home all realnruMc cnarj-.t^, by

ANNK MiikCliR, A.ljpiuiilratrii of 
PkxEcKiNt. Mmcm, Imeuf Anne- 
Arunucl i>.ui.ty, dctcaftd'. 

July 15, 1-594.

'-|-*AKEN up adrilt, by the fubfcriber, at the 
1 mouth of Rock, creek, on  Patapfco river, a 

(hips BOAT, about twelve feet keel, and five leet 
wide, (he is painted with white, red, yellow and 
black, had a I'mall bucket in her, and his a ringbolt in 
head and Hern, with a chain about fix feet in length. 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
and paying charge:, by applying to

j- - 9 .. JOHN HANCOCK. 
January 13, 179;- *^ . ___________

FOR SAL E,

A TRACT of LANES containing 900 acres, in 
the county of Harrifon, and ftate of Virginia, 

within a few ualck of the town of Clarkflxirgh. For 
terms apply to >y v  

™ **/ JESSE' DEWBES. 
'Annapolis, December 4, 1793,

In CHANCERY, December 30, 1794.

ON application to the Chancellor, by a petition, 
in writing, of WILLIAM FOXCROFT, an 

infolvent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and offering, agree 
ably to the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of hit 
creditors, all his property, real, perfonal, or mixed, 
to which he is any way entitled, and a lift of hit 
creditors, and a fcedule of his property, fo far as he 
can afcertain, on oath, being annexed to the faid pe 
tition ; it is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that the laid William Foxcroft appear before 
the chancellor, in the chancery office, in the city of 
Annapolis, on the fecond day of February next, for 
the purpofe of taking, in the prcfence of fuch of his 
creditors ai (hall attend in per fun, or by their agents 
er attornics, the oath by the fjul aft pufcribcd for de 
livering up his property as aforefaid, and that in the 
mean time he give notice to his creditors of his appli 
cation aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this order to be 
inferted in the Maryland Gazette, on or before the 
eighth of January next, and .continued therein the 
three following week?.

Teft. - SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
>7 keg. Cur. Can.______

WE, the fubfcriber*, do hereby give notice, that 
we intend to apply, by petition in writing, 

to Frederick county court, at March term, 179;, for 
  cotnmiflion to mark and bound the out lines of all 
fach part of the trail of land called CARROLLSBURC, as 
lies in the ftate of Maryland, and county aforefaid, 
according to the act of aflembly, entitled, An aft for 
marking and bounding lands, and the aft, entitled, 
A further fupplenient to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
marking and bounding lands.

n • JAMES YOUNG. 
* CHARLES ROiiERTSON. 

'Frederick county, December 31, 1794.

PROPOSALS, '
'For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A N 6 V E L, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

BNTlTLtD,

MARIA:
OR,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND. ?

THE work to Lc printed on good paper, in a not 
type, price to fubfcribers 6/9 in boards, pr 8/4 hand- 
lomely bound, TO be p»id on the delivery of the beoit.

Subscriptions taken in by the Printers hereof. 
-«               .            . 

THE fubfcriber refprftfully informs the public, 
1 that he has received, and added to his former 

aObrtmcnt of MEDICINES, as follows, Sago, tains- 
rindt, fugar candy, Spanifh liquorice, Hungary watrr, 
pungent fmelling bottles, Briufh oil, Andcribn's pills ' 
c.au de luce, eau de luce in cut bottles, ground lU-p- 
pers, cephalic CnuflF, eflential fait of lemon, Winder 
1'oap, arnotto, patent blacking, white wax, cou't 
pluller, eflence ol burgamot, Uviodcr, lemon, mw- 
chal, ambragris, oriental, imperial, royal violet, aril 
Aliatic tooth powders, tooth brumes, Arc. v i'.h «va 
riety of other medicines too tedious to enumerate, »<1 
of which he will difpofe of, on the moli rea(onsb'.« 
terms, at his medicinal mop, in Churcii llreet, nc«» 
the market. / t\J

//A THOMAS EDGAR. 
November 4, 1794.

CASH siven for Clean
CT

Linen and Cotton 
RAGS,

-r^HIS is to give, notice to all perfons who h»ve At tflC 
J[ claims agaiuft the eilate of SOLOMON Giiovts,

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to bring thorn 
In, legally authenticated, and all thnfc wh» are in 
debted to faid cltate are requefted to make payment, to 

2 JOHN GROVES, Adminillrator.   
January, 5, 1795.

ANNA P U L 1-8 
.Piinted by FREDERICK ami 

GREEN.  .

years from the firft day 
Jrel  * ------ '
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I. • !

AH ACT t» off*'* * V&V'Jk]™ ylar ** 
trtire,/ n*d niiuty-Jevt.
f EtfALT£Qt tjtbtgneral af- 

' Jtmb.y »f • IWfyfaiut, 4That Randolph -
* Brandfe Lanmer be agent of thi^.uatc,
 to execj^c the trull and power, repofed 

rtue of this ad) from the 
anuar/, one'Hhoufan*) fen

'hundred 7nd ninety-five, until the fcrft day of Ja 
nuary, pne thoufand :even hundred and nrhcty-tr,

II. And bt it in*Q«lt . That the faid agent fuperin 
tend the collection of .all arrearages and balances doe 
from the feveral ̂ ccdleclori of the refpedive counties
within this ftate, appointed fince the firft day o( Jann- distelr call on and requeft the attorney-general to 
am feventeen hundred ^weighty-three; and tUt faid commence, and profecute to final determination aa

. m • « ' ' ji-
b<t**efl b*cV ife virtue of, thii ad, the amount of the- perry in virtue of <thit act/two auToM half per cent. 
former (ales, 'and alfo the amount of faiea in' pnrfuance for all monies collected on open accounts, npt including 
of this act; and the (aid agent, with the approbation monies arifing from finei, forfeitures and amerciaments, 
of the gyverrtOT and council, may make competition ordinary, rcrailers, marriage, hawkers and pedlsrs li- 
wlth the purchafers of faid^projxrty fo taken back, for cencea, which have become due fince the firft day of 
th% value o£,the anmis^ qfe. of the faid land while in January, feventeen hundred and ninety-one, fix per 
the poflefflon of fuch purchafer of purchasers; and in cent, md for all other monies by him actually received 
caf*a where the faid purchaser is of fufficicm ability to and paid into rh* Ueafury, sjtree per cent, and for all 
payTor r^he nle of the land fo purckkfed, and fhall n*. .father bonds taken in virtue, of this act, one per.cent. 
gleet to> come in and comprpoufc the fame, the agent XVII. Jbtibt it inaSed, That the faid agent, before 
is hereby required to inftitute biita for 4he recovery he enters upon the execution of the duties of this act, 
thereof.   (hall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 

.' Jnd btit 'tnofttd. That the agent (hall imme- the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pounds'
current money, with fuch fecarity as th$ governor 
and council fhall approve, for the faithful performance

agent is hereby^uthprifed and required to call itfpn the fpccdily as pofCble, the ftate's right to all confifcated

agent (hall an oath before the chancellor, that he will welj and
report to the next feluon of affembly fuch fiuts, M are faithfully difcharfte the duties of* agent, nnder-the tct,
or may be depending 10 recover the fame, and alfo entitled, " An act. to appoint an agtnt for tho year

^ of the faid duties; "which bond ihfcll be lodged with
trufurers of the rcfpective fhorei for an accurate ftatr- ; property which oath been or may be made known and the treaforer of the weftera' fhofe, and fhall aUb take 
ment of all arrearages and balances due from fuch aifcovercd to the fstjdi agent; and the fatd 
collectors, and fuch account fhall be furni(hed by the

III. And bi it tmBed, 1Jh»t the faid agent be auiho- fuch as may then not be commenced ,'«ith the reafons one thoufand feven hundred and ninety^fivc." to the 
rifedto fuperintetw the collection of all balances due affigned by the attorney-general why the fame have btft of his (kill andjodgment ; the certificate of which 

  - -'--  - -»-!--- .- ——-— - -.--- not been commenced. oath (hall btf'annexed to, or endorfed on, the faid
IX. AmJktittnaQtd, That if any bond debtor to bond. * • \ 

the ftate,'Tor confifcated property purchafed, or other- Xvtll. And I* it no3td, That if the faid agent 
wife, (hall neglect to tnali payment, agreeably Co thc (hall n->r. accept his appointment, or if after acceptance 
condition of his bfnd, and fuodry refolves oi the ge. he (hall notgive'bond and tak< throats) afoiefaid before 
neral aflembly, the faid agent fhall caufe procefs to the firft day of February next, or (lull die, the gover- 
iffuc for the whole principal and inrereft then due, or nor and the council are hereby auihorifed anH requefleJ 
fhall proceed on any execution already iffued and to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hu place, who 
ferved and fufpended, as occ»fion may require, or un- fhall have and execute all thc authorities and powers' 
der the direction,- and with the approbation of, the veiled in the faid Randolph Brand t Latimer by thia 

the principal. '''' '."'.. '      governor and council, be is nereby authorifed to delay act, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity aftd taking the
IV. Andbt it «*flrrf, That the faid agent be autho- any execution as long as they may think expedient and oath aforefaid. 

rifed to fuperintend the colleclion of all monies due to neceffary. ' y> '
- - ' s ' '' ' X. And bt it tnaatd, That the faid igent be

I j(J the date on the auditor's books, or on open account u 
, sod the faid aynt (hall have power to require payment 
1 of, and if neeeflary to fue for and recover the fame } 

and the faid agent, with the approbation .of the gover, 
nor and council, may make competition with, any fuch 
debtors, and take bonds to the ftate, with f*Sclent fe 
carity, and give time for payment, not exceeding 
three years from the*' flrft day of December, feventeen 
hundred and ninety-four, always requiring annual 
payment of the intcreft, and'equal annual payment* of

the Aate for duties, finei, penilties, forfeitorts and 
tmerciaments, and forfeited recognizances, and for or- 

I dinary, retailers and marriage licences, and to require 
i rnymtnt.-and (if necelTary) fue for and recover the 
| ume i and the* faid <££»{ may allow for infolvcncics, 

md credit any money that the- party ii not chargeable 
with by law: and'fur his information, of the law 
he may take advice of -the attorney.general in, 
wriiing.

  V. A*d I* it natftJ, That whenever there (ball be 
occifion to et^tofe to public f»le the property of any 
collector, or bis fecuritiei, by virtue of any execution 
already ilTued, or to be direfted fof thia purpofe, th* 
igent (hall caufe public notice to be given of fnch Cale, 
and (hall att.nd the fame, and if it (hall appear that 
there is danger of luhng a»y part of the debt due to 
the ftnte, and not otherwife, (hall purchale any pro 
perty fo expo fed to I ale for the ufc of the (late, in pay 
ment, or part payment, at the cafe may be/ of the ar 
rearages due by the collcfton whofe. property may be 
fo purcha/ed i and any property fo purchafed for the 
ufe of the (late, the faid agent may again eipJe to 
public auction on t,he mod advant|geoos terms for thc 
ufcpf the ftate,.and if the fame b« fold on credit, the 
faii.igent (hall take bond, with good and (ufficjent fe- 
curity, to be approved of by the trcafurer of the wef- 
tern (hore, from the purchafers of fach property i and 
all bonds by him fo taken (lull be JepofucJ, with an 
accurate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into tha tr#a- 
fory of the Weflern Ihore, and (hall b: a. lien upon the 
real property of fach purchafcrs and their fecuritiei 
from the refpecVwe datti, or fo much thereof a* i* 
mentioned in the fchedale thereto annexed.

VI. Aid h U naffnf, That the faid agent mail 
have power to offpofe of all confifcated Brittfh-proper-

au-
t)»orifed to fuperintend the collection of all balances 
doe on bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of 
January, feventeen hundred and eighty-three i and thc 
faid agent (hall al(o iirperintcnd the collection of all 
balances due on bonds inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
amiffions of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
finy-nine ana feventeen hundred and Icveniy-three.

XI. A*M It it tnofftJ, That no procefs fhall iOue 
i^gainft any. of the public debtors, unlefs by1 the di 
rection of the faid agent.

XII. And tt it ti*atdt That the faid agent (hall 
have power to fix fuch days for the fale of property, 
take* by fieri facias at the fuit of the ftate, as he may 
think proper, always taking care to give at lead twen 
ty days public notice thereof \ and the faid agent (hall 
alfo have power to fofpend the files, fftom time to 
time, as he may think mod to the advantage of the

» XIII. And in it tnoBtd, That the faid agent (hall 
pay into the Keafory, in Ipecie, the amount of all 
fpecie by him received in the difcharge of the duties 
of this act.

XIV. And tt it vu&id. That in til cafe* where 
bonds fhall be taken in virtue of this act, the bonds 
(hall be a lien on all the real property of the obligors 
from the aate thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
property aa the governor and the council fhtJI think 
fuflH»nt , to be particularly mentioned, in a fchedule 
to be annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it (hall 
be » Hen On the property contained in fuch fcheduje, 
and no more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged 
with the treasurer of the weftern (hore. 
;..XV. A*dbtit tmi&d, That all bonds taken in vir- 

6f this act (hall exprefi the county in. which the

In COUNCIL. January 5, ,795.
ORDERED, That the act of the laft leffion of 

aflembly " to appoint an agent for the year 1795," be 
publifhcd eight weeks fucccflively in {he Annapolis. 
Kaftan, and Frederick news-paper*, and Maryland 
Journal, and Baltimore (Jniverlal Daily Advertifcr, 
and that all purchafers of confiscated or other property 
fold hy this ftatt, who have not heretofore in Hailed 
their debts, be and they are hereby required to inllal 
the fame with the agent of this flate, cm or before the 
firft day of May next, in the manner ptefcribcd by t"hs) 
feventh fection of thc faid act.

Extract front the minutes,
___JOHN KILTY, Clk.

By the Hoosi of DELEGATE!, December 26, 179$.
1. RESOLVED, That the agent of the flitclmme. 

diately demand a return of the amount of the 2/rVtax 
for the year feventeen hundred and ninety-one frorn the 
commiffioners of the tax in thofe counties where the 
fame hath not been returned, and" report to the next 
fcffion of aflembly fuch as re f ufe to make return,

2. RESOLVED, That the sgenjt be intrrufted to 
in fuit the bonds of the clerk's of the r 
ties who have heretofore neglected, or 
after negled, to pay th.e taxes by them received for or 
dinary, retailers and marriage licences, on the day ap. 
pointed for payment of th* fane, and in no cale to 
remit the penalty of fifteen per cent, impofed by law, 
and accruing on fuch their neglect of payment. 
' 3. RESOLVED, That the agtnt reduce to bond, as 

fpeedily u poffible, all balances on open account due 
to the ftate in cifes, where the/ime is practicable,

RESOLVED, That the agent immediately call oh

- -
p*V« of the obligors j and   copy of the faid record, ma.ning due, and the faid agent is hereby diretled to

"""" lk   ~" 1- -" ' -"  «''- - -------report thereon to* the general aiTembly, ar. thc'ir next 
fe(fion>'

I

<X that remain*Wold, except thc property.of fed- obligors refpectively rende, snd the trestfurer of the thf fanenrifoii of the ro«ds of the feveral counties of 
»und Jeningt, of the city of London, and of Thb'mss wcttern (hore (hall, within one month after he receives ""' «»»  w"° have before the firft day qf (unary. 
Digges, formerly of Maryland, but now rending ir* them refpeftivOy, ca.fe them, with, the fchedule an-, '7»5» W«v«d advances of public money, »nd omitted 
Earopt, md take bonds to the ftate, with fufficient fe-^'Mxed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk  » «c«ount Aerefor, to render an immediate Account of f 
curity. and give time JOT payment, not exceeding three of the a-aneral court of' the weftern^ (hore at thc ex- ^  *Jts ind d ''burfcments, with the balance re-./ 

years from the firft day of D*c«mber, feventeen bun- J " ' " ' ' ' ' J -    " miti. 
drel md ninety-four, always requiring annual pay- 

I ,>nent of th* intcreft, and equal annual payments of 
the principal. '  ' «,

VII. And tt It naSti, That thc governor and coun 
cil be autbotifed to require new bond arid fecurity
(torn everv purchaser of confifcatedi or other property
laid by this ftatc, who has. not heretofore inftalled for
the fame i and provided the (aid purchafer or his (f-
curhic^ or either of them, do not, on or before the
fim day oT May next, of which two months notice at 

'leaft (hall be given in the Annapolis, Eafton, Frede- 
j.ncr, and one of the Baltimore news-papers, come in

"d inftal the fame wall the agent of this (Ute,
Jnst.tKen Jn ||l foch cs(<| it (hall and may be Uwful
lor the agent, and he js hereby inthorifed and r*.
qmrtd, 10 entel upon and take tMck th< faid property
to and for the ufe of the ftate, and M eafly w praflica.
We thereafur to difpgfe of the fame, on* credit of
«l>r«e y.eart irom thevfirft diy of December next, al-
w«y« reqairing annual payments of the whole intereft,
Md equal annual payments of the principal j which
bonds,, when talcn, Gull be a litn on Jhe sxal eftate
01 '»« purclufer and hj» fecuritjeu and thb faid 

""HJ«jr. b«ffti» 'the lejiflatufe. *t their, pext

certified under the hand and oficiaj (ekl of the faid 
clerk, lhall be as good evidence in any court ef law
or equity in thia ftate as the original bond would be j* 
if it was produced » and If any o» the obligors in any THE feveral county clerks who lure not made 
fuch bonds nude on the eaftern (hore, thf faid trea- their annual returns aid payments on tne firft day of 
furer (hall, within fit Aonths from the time he re- November, agreeably to law,' are requeftcd to Attend 
ceives the fame re/pefiively, tranlmit to (he clerk of to the fecund refolution publttud above. Suits will 
the general court of the eaftern fhorc, in the fame certainly be, commenced «ja6^-/rv«ry delinquent on 
manner as papers on public lervlce are tranfroiited, a the icnh day of February n«jj, The late (heriffs of 
copy of fuch bonds and fchedulrs, certified as afore- the feveral counties srre alia rcqucfted to attend to their 
faid by the clerk of the general court of the weftern payments, or fuita-will be inftituted againft them ou 
more, to be recorded i» the office of th* clerk of the the aforefaid day.' ThWebwra to thc ftate of Mary, 
general court of the eaftern fhore, it the expence of land for confifcated property purchafed, and others 
the obligors, and in fuch cafe a copy ofthefsieVre- who have in (Idled their debts, arc alfo informed that 
cord, certified as aforefaid by the faid clerk of the ge. procefs will ifl'ue againft every delinquent on the afore* 
neral coim of the eaftern (hore, fh,all be good evidence faid toth day of February next, without refpea tu 
asafordaid. perfons. The agent fis|cer«ly hopes that mor« atten- 

XVI. Avtl* it nuatf, That the faid tgem fliall tion will be paid to this Than to his fonturr notices, and 
render a fair and full account of his feveral proceeding) that it will be received by the parties intcrtlled as it 
under the' authority of thh oft, to the general aflembly ia intended, that is, tofave them a coofiderable ex» 
at their next feffion, and (hall Be tllowedftr'hUi fwviccs p«nce, and hlmfelf the difagreeable neceffity of «n- 
the following commiftioni, to wit: For ril payjaaent* forcing p,iymert. ' ' _ - " 
made to either qf the treafurers on bonds for con8fcated ^ RANDOLPH B. LATIMBR, Agent 
property, one per cent; for all bonds w^tk. lecurity, Xy of tbe Sr«te of Maryland.

-/» ~^~ * ~*r^ -»»^ >v B*s^P|i **" 1*J *•" »••••• ,^»^» r"'T"T ""/ r •- — — l^ " ~"^* ___-_--- *f*f ' •' »• * f

»,lift of all pctW fronVWhotn 'proptcty flwll uke» by the laid t|etU on K&lts of confifcated pto- Annapons, January 6, 179^,



To be SOLD, on .Monday ihc gth day of February 
rurt, it' fair, i( net the tint lair day, a: Bryan- 
V.>.\n, in Charles county,

SEVERAL valuable SLAVES among whom are a 
nun and woman, and five or fix promifing boys 

ai.ii girls. TI>K one iialt of the purchafe money to be 
p»!J on the. day of !a!r, and twelve months credit to 
be gi en for the other lull', with bond.and Iccunty, if

f i :;

*, . _.___

required.

A LIST cf LETTERS remaining in-the Poft-Ot-
tice, Annapolis, which will be (cut to the General
Polt-Officc as dead letters, if MC taken up before
the firft day of April next. 

TOB ASKINS, a: Mrr-Hind-uan's. 
I Brigadier-general lijjley, Walur.Bowii^iUnfon 

Brifcoe, Philip Bafc<r, 1-iney Bricc, Nicholas Brewer, 
Annapolis; ]ofeph Byu:, Lower MarlbwiJuglj j Charles OjiE ACT TO REG UJ, A^l-h- ANT, J); s .

7J/S T-.PUBL f 
ArJ to be SOLD at this

S T U E B E N 's 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

To WHICH IS ADD2D,

. %s JAMES BOAjRMAlf 
Bryar.-tcwn, January 9, 1/05-

Patowmack Shares,
FOR SALE, f

WHEREAS many of the fubfcribers to the PA- 
i OWM'ACK COMPANY have failed to pay life 

cahs made by the I'reiuknt and Direftors thcreol, this 
is therefore to give notice, that unlcft the faid delin 
quent fublcribets pay the fcveral calls that are now 
due. with interelt thctepn, to WILLIAM HARI;- 
HORNE, treafurer, at Alexandria, before the idthday 
of February next, then the fcveral (hares ol ihef: de 
linquents, on the J'outh fide of Patowmack river, will 
b" :^'.J it the houCe of John Wife, in the town of 
A'.i.x,.ndru ( at iz o'clock, on the faid i6th day of Fe 
bruary, to the highcll bidder, K>r ready money, agiee- 
abie to the ad~h of nffembly of the fiates of Virginia 
.*nd Maiyland, paffed in the year, 1784. And the 

' (hues of I'uch aj do not pav up as afoiclaid, reliding 
on the north fide of Patowmack river, will be fold on 
she 18th day of February ne.\:, at the lioufe of the 
tkidow Suter, in Georgetown* at i z o'clock on faid 
di/F to the higheft bidder, for ready money. 

By order of the Directors,
Trealurer.

WANTED, to take the command of an elegant 
finifhcd PLEASURE BOAT, about the laft 

ot M.rch next, (.->r fooner if application is nude be- 
'fore that date) 1 a fiber, tivil, indullrious, and honell 
Tingle man, -perfectly acquainted with the management 

_of a bay veflc!, the xvatcis of the Chefapeake and the 
feveral rivers and harb:urs thereof, and if he under- 
ftands navigation it will be a further recommendation. 
To fuch a psrlon, (provided he comes well recom 
mended as to the atv.vc qualifications,) will be given 
thi firft encouragement as to wages, and to engage 
rithtr by the year or half year, as the parlies may 
.agree on. ' .

2/ EDWARD LLOYD. 
Wye river, January ib, 1795.

LL psrfons who iuve any claims againft JAMES

Brown, care of Aquila Bvown, Kent Ifland.
The Clerk obthe General Court, Samuel Chafe, 

Jtremiih T. Cnafc, Mr. Clftfe, hh:i Callahan, James 
Carroll, Benjamin Chalmer:, ca:e of William L'coke, 
Mrs, Ciewes, at Mrs. Stiff's, -Charles C' cv 'cc, care of 
Thomas Jcnings, W.illiam Coe (2), J6hn or Elizabeth 
Conly, John Changeur (a), Annapolis; John Cragg, 
Lcnd'on-town; major Richard Chew (2), Herring 
Bay.

Gabriel Duvijl (5), M. Burges Duvall, at Richard 
Pra/.ior's, William Deakir.s, jun. Annapolis; James 
Diu:c, care of J. WiH.inl'ou,, Hunting-to'%n.

Mr. Edgerly, c»re of Mr. M-nn, Ar.n.^olis; Peter 
tmmcrfon, Hunting-town.

James 1-Vaizcr, Annapolis; Peregrine Fitahugh, 
Maryland.

John Gwitin (3), -John Gibfon (z), care of Mrs. 
Ogle, Annapolis; Mrs. Gilau::, -at Mrs. Ceclers, near 
Annapolis Dr. James Gray, Calvcrt county.

Sair.t.el H. Howard (.(), John Howard, capt. Ben 
jamin Harrifon, care of George Mann, Anii^jv.lis.; 
Hall and Dorfcy, near Annapolis; Edward Hail, 
Weft river; Thomas Hamilton, Mount Calvcrt; Ed 
ward Hall, Queen-Anne's county. "  

Rinaldo Johnfon, Thorn. Genca, Mr. Jening), jun. 
Mary James, at Mr. Wallace's, Annapolu.

Thomas Lunf. Louux, Robert Lang, .\nnapoih ; 
Thomas Lanfdalc, Queen-Anne.

John T. Mafon, Walter Monte, Dr. J-»n« M'Hm- 
ry, George Mann (7), Richard Matkubin (i], M/. 
Modox, Gilbert Murdoch (3), John F. Mcrcu, c^rc 
of Richard Sprigg, Villy Meats, M >nl. Minierc, An 
napolis; Robert Mofi, Annc.Arundcl riunty.

Edward Norwood, ?.t Mr. M.inn'.-, WiifrcJ Ntilc, 
Annapolis.

George Plater, care of Philip B. Kiy, 'Mitmas 
Puwnall, Anntpolis. h   ' . . ' 

Alien Quynn, Annapolis.   .,, 
John R'.dout, Madam Rowlins, a: Mr. Man.-i'r, 

Rawlings, care of William Cookc, Ci.ri;-

CIPL1NE 
STATE.

THE MILITJA
AT* TKli

Twenty Dollars Rev/ard.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living j, 
Princc-Georg'.'i county, mar Uppcr.Mwlbc! 

rough, on Tuciday tl-.c :sd of July, a mpro rnai 
named NED, of a very black complexion, tWtntj. 
eight ye,irs ot age, abnut five feet ten or ehvjj 
inches high, he has loll two of his uppir fi.ie teeth; 
had on and took with him a m,ixtd tol.-urcd krui 
cloth coat, a pair of green cottt.n troiilirr, a pair if 
preen breeches, a ivhi'.c cotton jacket, a while lintn 
Ihirt, ard n-.ai.y ether ciosths pa fufikicnt'.y Ir.ow, 
to be dcTcribed. Whoa t r' «;.p re herd's tlic li\t\ | ; i|- v, 
and fccures hiin, (o that I pet him cgair, (hail rcC{i,. 
a rew^r.l fff)l T'.N DOLLARS, rrd it tl.e ditbr.r? 
exceeds .twenty li.iles TWENTY DOLLARS, wi 
 11 reafinablc expentc«, il !'i'.u;:l>t l'-ire.

*k I'.DWAUU IlO'RYe aLVERT.

S3 1 lj DVv'AltDS's BALTIMORE DAILY *'; " 
Hi VEimSfik has been conf.dcr.ihiy crl}.,'c ! 

v.-};."i;i thciL- U-.«. weeks;. ;t, and is now little sr:;.. 
to .-.;-v Ait!) .pi.ulicatii.ii ' « -."(. c- niinvrt Th- L-\ 
and rr.rll a'-.tiutitic ir.( . rvat<--n, tn.t:> !..?ivn'.'r *., 
n.>citK-, lldl lef.ivtn in'shi* piper, ar.ii Ir'-ir, ur.,-r/ 
txl.:i!:ve rircuiutijn tiiroi'^lnmt ihc unU.n. ;: : 
fuir.cd' to. he an itnport.uit vehicle foi r>Ui'i»!.i.. 
Arc. ic. S'.ihlcriptions !r.r the above at t'ux Hoi L», . 
per annum (r.\s l;r.lf to be paid on li;:ifi.ri;.iiitl j .j 

.t-h'.'n jn  » ?!! -  Priniii .-ffuce of K. ar.a S. Grcea, n 
A'.!wpo'..»f an.l ly t!iu t.liior, Pl,i!irr lw«.u^, in 
M.i.!.c;-!'.re4:, Baltimore.

*,» A Ivtr.iU.r.c:.:: i.o: exceeding a :.jusr:, :n. 
rteVlM-iur t:r.:>.s tor tut ^-j'.i«r, anu lor every 
nu.i'.rc1 ihercaftcr, ei^htrct: cents. "~

u
at Sanfu8c, 

Rumfey, Lufea Rumels, Acnspclis ;

A \'i .AN away from tSe fubfcriber, .'ivinc ?--. the
'.  ! f *'»S -  f    '-

. 
Edw-.rd JX--

erry

AnM county. John S.,n. 
Thomas N. Stockc'.t, care of Dr. John Shruff, U

ot Pa'.apl'co, fc-.ne tin.e in |u;ir p^ft, w 
,;;i:i:iav- IV.IM imi.nd GEORGE, abriii twenty 

ot j-r»-, live 't't i-ig!ij or ? ine inches li-gh, with
\ r.^'M
your*
1 'rghi.il:y woo', he i* veiy loml of tlrou:; ('rirt,
whrr. ::: !-..:ur.r is x-cry ts!':-tivo ; liis i!.ii:l,i!,p

A^RV6's'BV\^cU>ii7arie'?,7e>c'c'aVc^ s'hriver," Vachel" Stcvcns, Daniel b'narp, jair.es Sucli.-, l:n-,.-n ; he tSirj.wcU jn the ferry hor.t a: tli !

cd to brir.p ;n their accounts, legally attcfted, on or care of Dr. James Murrly. William Se«t»l, Willi«» jerry oi IV..-; !c-> iheie hvc or h.x yem, art! .» known
iw t LIVH incnner  .»} pt"pc tl-at huve cr> Dtii tbit 
iifry. V. .Vx-vtr talcs ii|i l-.ij rui.itw<y, »r.d leeum 
him hi »r.v psol, io :'i:t I ?tt him at^i'ii, fhi'l re. 
reive S;>;'jjijLI.AaS'KU\VAlli),'ar.d it bioujtt

••"----•••-——TWS bv '

briVg ;n VhcYr accounts,' legally attcfted, on or care of Dr. James Murray. Willia 
ithf firft*day of Feb'uary next, that the fame Sandifoa (3), Annapolis; Williambefore

may be difcharged, and all pcrfons who are indebted 
to the f.iij Crofby, are requeued 13 nuke immediate 
payment to

GEORGE THUMLERT, Adminiftrator. 
Annapolis, January 6, 1795.- J^

THE credimm of Mr. WILLIAM LYLES, late 
ot Calvcrt caanty, dcceatcd, are requeiled to 

arprar, wi'h their claims legally authenticaied, at Mr. 
'/ACHARIAH WARD'* tavern, in Lower Marlborough, 
on Tutldiiy the 31! of Ftbuury next, if fair, if not 
the full fair day, in orJcr to receive their rcfpeflivc 
proi<ciliohs o!' 'tl.i- aflctj in my hands.

THOMAS H. LYLES, Administrator 
Jo bonis non of WILLIAM LYLES, 
deccafed.   ~ 

Calvert county, Ucauiher 29, 1794. -C-

S'.clvirt, M-af An 
napolis.

Robert Tuite, Queen Acne's county.
John L Wi'mer, Earton Wheatcraft, WilKain 1 

Wrx>dward, W. Walter Williams, Afhbcll Wclle», 
care of George Mann. Willium Wells, John Tolley 
Worthington, James Wincheller, Thomas Whctt t at 
Dr. Scott's, Sarry Willmion, at Mr. Harwocu's, An 
napolis; William Wren, near Annapolis; Anne \V||. 
liams, otherwifc Hayes, Weft river; John Wccmi, 
Calvert county.

£ • S. GREEN, D. P, M.
January i, 1795.

hon>v ull

O'

RAN A WAY on the Iccond inllant, a negro man 
named DANIEL, thirty yc.trj of age, five feet 

eight or nine i r, elves high, (loops in his walking, and is 
very pert in his m.mncr of f peaking ; his legs are re- 
in«.k<feie im«:H-«Txt fett-vety lone >nt^ n*tto*f for <me- 
of his fize; his wool is flio'rt; had on when he made' 
his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred, a fhort fcar- 
nongh grey waillcoat, a pur of brown breeches, new 
yellow fh es, and a pair of white yarn flockingi. He 
is artful and an old offender, having been two years 
ago on a trip of :he kind, and then taken at Mr. John- 
fon's, near Elk-R:dgc Landing, and committed to the

In CHANCERY, December 30, 1794.- 
,N application to the Chancellor, by a petition, 

_ in writing, of WILLIAM FOXCROl-T, «u 
infolvent debtor, praying tlic benefit of tn ail lor the 
relief of fundfy infolvent debtors, and oft'cring, a|ree- 
ably to-the faid aft, to deliver-up, to the ulc of his 
creditor!, all his property, real, perfonal, or mixed, 
to -which he is any way entitled, and a lill ot hit 
creditors, and a fcedule of his property, fo far n he 
«*» »fe«rtaii», on oath, being annexed to the faid pe 
tition t it ii thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that the faid Williai.t Foxcrolt appear IK fore 
tht chancellor, in the chancery ufiice, in the city of 
Annapolis,' on the fecond day of February next, for 
the purpofc of taking, in the prvftfrtce of fuch of his 
creditors as ihall attend in perfjn, or by lluir agents 
or attptnics, the oath by thc'laulacl prclcribed for d--

gaol of Baltimore-town. IUs cxpecled that he will livering up his property as aforesaid, and that in the 
 ffume the Butler name, or Tome other family of ne- mean time he give notice to l<.is creditors of his appli- 
grocs, who, within a few years, recovered their free- cation aforefaid, 'by caufir.g a copy ol this,, order to be 

. dom, and will endeavour to pafs as fuch. A reward ! - r --  '-'" ' ~ 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for taking 
him, fo that lip be hid again, if thirty miles from 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a lefs dilUncc, 
or in the neighbourhood.

WILLIAM EROGDEN- 
Januaiy ;, 179?. Z,-

inferted in the Maryland Gazette, on or before the 
eighth of January next, and continued therein the 
three following week*.

Tell. _ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
J Reg. Cur. Can.

WE, the fubfcriben, do hereby give notice, ilut 
we intend to apply, by petition in wrium,

'-|->AKKN up adtilt, hy the fubfcrihcr, at the to Frederick county court, at March term, 179;, lor 
1 mouth of Rock creek, on -Patapfuj river, a » commiflion to mark and bound the out lines of all 

fhips BOAT, about twelve feet keel, and five feet fjch partof ihetracl u» landcalftd CAKROI.LIDUM:, as 
wide, (he is puiiitcd. with white, red, yellqw and '«« ln ll>e ft lte ot Maryland, ind county atorclaui, 
black, had a fmall bucket in her, and has a ringbolt in according to the ad of aflcmbly, entitled, An acl for 
head and Hern, with a chain about fix feet in length, marking and bounding land*, and.the aft, entitled, 
The owner may have her again on proving property A further fupplcment to an acl, entitled, An aft for 

-

!. tl.KIN'. MtRClR, ll'itof AliM-
! t.-ui.ty, Uc«rC<iUd.

P RO P-O.S A LS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION, 

. ! .' A N O V £ 1.,
In ONE VOLUME, DucJicimo,

BNTITLiD,

MAR I A:
OR,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVKRANCE. 
By a CITJZEN-«»f-jLlAKY4.AftiJ>. 

THE work to be printed on good pjpcr, in>a n.-c 
type, price to fubfcribers 6/9 in boaiil>, or 8/4 h^nd- 
ioniely bound, to be p<id on the delivery of the boo*.

Subfcriptions taken in by (he Printers hereof.
 «Ui..-/-.--.-.'--^^-»JA».J*-^-il. ..-.-' .J. ' ^

:iE fublcribcr relpcttfully informs the puh!ic, 
_ that he has received, and added to his t<<rtiict 

adortment of MEDICINES, as follow?, Sago, tim>- 
rind., lugar candy,'Spanifli liquorice, lli:n(;.'ry wftKt, 
pungent fmelling bottles, Britifh oil, AndtrionS pill'i 
eau de luce, eau de luce in cut bottle*, ground lU-f- 
psrs, cephalic fnuff, eflenrial fait ot lemon, Winrlf.' 
t'.up, arnotto, patent blacking, white wax, c-vu't 
p!.iitler, eflencc ot burgamor, lavtnder, !cm''n, mw r - 
dial, an.br.igrii, oriental, impcrntl, royal violet,.«" 
Alia-.ic tooth powders, tooth brufhes,' Arc. v i:h a  ..'  
riny of other medicines too tedious to eiiumci.iie,  ' 
of which he will difpofc of, on (he iw>ii rcaf""*1' 1 ' 
terms, at hij mcdicitul fhop, iu Cliuri.. ltr«. M nc<> 
the market. f /\J

//A THOMAS EDGAR. 
November 4, 1794.

^ and paying charge-, by applying to
* JOHN HANCOCK. 

January 13, 1795. •& . " -

FOR SALE,
TRACT of LAND) containing 900 acre*, in

marking and bounding lands.
n IAMES YOUNG. 
^ CHARLES ROUERTiJON. 

Frederick county, December 31, 1794.

rHIS is jo^givc (notice to all peifons who have

A claims iagaiM the eftatc ol SOLOMON Guovfcs, 
the county of Harrifon, and fla'c of Virginia, late of Anne-Arundel county, deccafed, to bring them 

within a few milct of the town, of Cltfkfburgh. For In, legally authenticated, and all thofc wh»arcin- 
tefnu apply to iy

**/ JESSE DEWEES. 
'Annapolu, Dccrmber /t, 1793.

CASH given for Ci 
Lipen and Cotton 

^/ RAG S,
',At the

can

A M M v I 'I A JN N A v O J.« I
debted^to faid ellate are requeiled to make piyment, to iPrmted bv FRP r>F u ir K ' mi'

3 JOHN GROVES, Aviminiilnior, rnmcu D/ r REDERIt. ^ UW

Jtpuary, 5, 1795. ' GREEN..'

S :

YEAR.)

/» ACT t* . 
fevot b*ttrt,l at

V
V I BrandkLatn

1 I to execute tl 
v X in lx*lrt bV
^X  ^X* nrft day oT 
ven hundred and ninety-five 
nuary, one thoufand .even h

II. And kt it inaQtJt.1 
tend the collection of .all ai 
from the feveral collectors 
within this ftate, appointed 
iry, feventeen hundred «,nd 
agent is hereby authorifed ar 
treafurers of the refpective 
ment of all arrearages and 
collectors, and fuch account 
laid treafurers accordingly.

III. And ti it t&aiJ, T? 
rifed to fupcrintend the col 
tJ the ftate on the auditor's 
and the faid agent fhall havi 
of, and if neceffary to fuc 
and the faid agent, with th 
nor and council, may make 
debtors, and take bonds to 
curity, and give time foi 
three years from the firft d 
hundred and ninety-four, 
payment of the intcreft, ar 
the principal.'

IV. A<uH>titmaBt«,1 
ril'cd to fuperintcnd the col 
the (late for duties, finei 
imerciimenu, and forfcite 
dinary, retailern and marri 
payment,-and (if heceffar 
Ume; and the faid agent 
and credit any money tha 
with by law ; and tor I 
he may take advice c 
writing.

V. And If il e*a3c.i, • 1 
ccctfion to_ erpofe to p«l 
collector, or his fecurities 
>'.rei ly ifTucd, or to be d
 gent (hall c%ufe public n< 
»nd fhall -attend the fam< 
there i; danger of lofing 
the ihir, and not other v 
ptrty fo expcfcd to We fo 
nert, or part payment, i 
rciiagrs due by the colic 
l > purcrufed ; and any 
uie of the Hate, the fji:
 jiublic autlion on the me 
ufe.pf the ftate, fcnd if th 
fii.i agent fhall take bond 
curity, to be approved o 
tern (hare, from the pur< 
all bonds by him fo take 
accurate lift thereof fub 
fury of the weftcrn fhor( 
rckl property of fuch p 
from the refpeetive dat 
mentioned in the fchedu

VI.'/W^t><
have power to diipofc of 
ly that remain* unfold 
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Digges, formerly of M 
£jrop», and take bonds 
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years from the firft day 
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«'il be authorifed to K 

I'ltom every purchafer 
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It afftint 4 tagtnt for tJtt jttur ant tboufanJ be tafen back in virtue of this aft, the amount of the perty in virtue of thil aft, two and one half per cent. 
£*«*« / aid ninity-frvt. " * former lale», and alfo the amount of falei in purfuance for all monies collected on open accounts, npt including 

_ . fa g^d 'af. pf this aft; and the faid agent, with the approbation 
Randolph of the governor and council, may make compofit'ion 

with the purchafers of faid property fo taken back, for 
th» value of the animal ufe of the faid land while in 
the poffeflion of fuch purchafer or purchafers; and in 
cafe* where the faid purchafer is of fufficient ability to

' J
fkmb.y of Maryland, '<That~ 
Brapdt Latimer be agent of1 this date, 
to execute tno trull and power repofed 
in hint bjjkvirtuc of this ad, from the 

w v f ^^. fir ft day of January, one thoufand fe- 
Ven hundred and ninety-five, until the firft day of Ja 
nuary, one thoufand .even hundred and ninety-Ax.

II. And bt it tnaOtJt . That the faid agent fuperin- 
tend the collection of .all arrearages and balances due 
from the feveral collectors of the refpeftive counties 
within this (late, appointed fince the firft day of Janu 
ary, feventeen hundred «od eighty-three ; and the faid 
agent is hereby authorised and required to call upon the 
treafurers of the refpcftive mores for an accurate date- 
ment of all arrearages and balances due from fuch 
collectors, and fuch account fhall be furnifhed by the 
laid treafurers accordingly.

III. Andbt it q&Qtd, TJh.t the faid agent be auiho- 
rifed to fupcrintend the collection of all balances due 
t J the date on the auditor's books, or on open account; 
and the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and if neceffary to fue for and recover the fame ; 
and the faid agent, with the approbation .of the gover. 
iior and council, may make competition with any fuch 
debtors, and take bonds to the date, with Efficient fe. 
curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding 
three years from the flrd day of December, feventeen 
hundred and ninety-four, always requiring annual 
payment of the intcreft, and equal annual payment of 
ihe principal. .  

IV. Andbt it enaffta, That the faid agent be autho- 
ril'cd to (uperintend the collection of all monies due to 
(he (late for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and 
imerciaments, and forfeited recognizances, and for or 
dinary, retailers and marriage licences, and to require
pavm:nt,-and (if hecefTarv) fue for and recover the 
- ..^.. ' .. f , f ,

monies irifing trom fines, forfeitures and amerciamenu, 
ordinary, retailers, marriage, hawkers and pedlsrs li 
cences, which have become due fmcc the full day of 
January, feventeen hundred and ninety-one, fix per 
cent, and for all other moniet by him aflually received 
and paid into the treafury, three per cent, and for all

is hereby required to inftitute fuils for the recovery 
thereof.  

VIII. Andbt it tnafltd. That the agent (hall imme 
diately call on and requeft the attorney-general to 
commence, and profecute to final determination as 
fpecdily as poffible, the date's right to all confifcated 
.property which hath been or may be made known and 
difcovered to the faid agent ; and the faid agent fhall 
report to the next feffion of affembly fuch fuits u are 
or may be depending to recover the ' fame, and alfo

pay for the ule of the land fo ptirck.fed, and fhall ne- other bonds taken in virtue of this aft, one percent, 
glcft to come in and compromife the fame, the-agent XVII. Andbt it madid, That the faid agent, before

he enters upon the execution of the duties of this aft, 
fhall give bond to the date, before the governor and 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pounds' 
current money, with fuch fecurity as the governor 
and council fhall approve, for the faithful performance 
of the faid duties, which bond (hall be lodged with 
the treafurer of the weftern fhore, and fhall alfo take 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, undcr-the act', 
entitled, " An aft to appoint an agtnt for the year

fuch as may then not be commenced, with the reafons one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five." to the 
affigned by the attorney-general why* the fame have bed of his (kill and judgment ; the certificate of which 
not been commenced. oath fha'il be annexed to, or cndorfed on, the faid

IX. And it it tnaStJ, That if any bond debtor to bond. . 
the (late, 'for confifcated property purchafed, or other- XVIII. And' bt it toafltd, That if the faid agent 
wife, fhall negleft to make payment, agreeably to the (hall nit accept his appointment, or if after acceptance 
condition of hit lynd, and fundry refolves ol the ge- he (hall notgivejwnd and take the, oath aforefaid before 
neral aflembly, the faid agent (hall caufe proccfs to 
iffue for the whole principal and inrered then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iffued and 
fcrveil and (ufpended, as occafion may require, or un 
der the direction, and with .the approbation of, the 
govcrqor and council, he is hereby authoriied to delay 
any execution as long as they may think expedient and 
neceffary.

X. And It it tnoQtd, That the faid .gent be au- 
thorifed to fuperintcnd the collection of all balances 
due on bonds tikcn for taxes due before the firft of

, ,
the firll day of February next, or ft;»ll die, the gover 
nor and the council ire hereby auihorilcd and requelled 
to appoint a fit and proper perfo'n in his place, who 
fhsll have and execute all the authorities and powers) 
veiled in the faid Randolph Brand t Latimer by this 
aQ, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity and taking the 
oa;h aforefaid.

In C O U NC I L, January j, 1795. 
ORDERED, That the acl of the lad Jeffion of 

aflembly " to appoint an agent for the year' I7<>C,
_ — t-ii/L _ l ^"_l_. — — L- /•-»_-_ir i • ' -i »' *

Ixf
J.nuary, feventeen hundred and eighty-three ; and the pub|i(hed eight "weeks fucccffively in'*he Annapolis, 

(ame; and the faid agen{" may allow for infolvcncies, Uid agent (hall ilfo^lupenntcnd the jrolleftjon oUH fct fton> and Frederick newi-papers,_ and Maryland

and credit any money that the party is n6t chargeable 
with by law ; and lor his information of the Uw 
he may take advice of the attorney-general in. ( 
writing.

V. And bt ;'/ ena3e.it That whenever there (ksll be 
occafion to, erpofe to public fule the property of any 
collector, cr bis fecurities, by virtue of any execution 
«',reily iflucd, or to be directed (of thi; purpofc, the 
 jtnl (hall c*ufe public notice to be given of fuch (ale, 
and (hall -attend the fame, and if it fhall appear that 
there i; danger of luftng uny part of the debt due to 
the. Hue, and not other wile, fhall purchase any pro 
perty in expcfcd to hie fur the ufc of the (late, in pay. 
nert, or part payment, at the cafe may be, of the ar 
rearages due by the col'.cftort whofe property miy be 
f) purchafed ; and any property fo purchafed for the 
ute of the (late, the fjid agent may again exp-ft to 
;>ub!i: auction on the mod advantageous terms for the 
ufe,of the (late, »ni if the fame be fold on credit, the 
fai.i agent (hall take bond, with good and fuflkienc fe- 
cuiity, to be approved of by the treafurer of the wel- 
tern (h?re, from the purchafers of fucli property ; ind 
all bonds by him fo taken fliall be Jc;X)fitcil, with an 
accurate lift thereof, fubfcrihed by him, into the trea 
fury of the weftern more, and (hall b: a lien upon the 
real property of fuch purchafers and tlirir frcurities.

balances due on bonds inftalled, or othcrwife, for the 
emiffioni of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
fixty-nine and feventeen hundaed anJ leventy-three.

XI. AnS bt it tnadtd, That no procefs ihall i(Tuc 
a^ainll any of the public debtors, unlefs By thedi- 
rcflion of the faid agent.

  XII. And f>t it tuaatJ, That die faid agent fhall 
have power to fix fuch days for the falc of property, 
taken by fieri facias at the fuit of the (lute, as he may 
think proper, always taking care to give at lead twen 
ty days public notice thereof; and the faid agent fhall 
alfo have power to fufpend tlic Tales, from time to 
time, us he may think moil to the advantage of the 
ft ate v
' XIII. AnJ In it HtatiiJ, That the faid agent (hall 
piy into the Kctfury, in fpecie, the amount of all 
fpecie by him received in the difcharge of the duties 
ol this a£l. ' 

* XIV. And bt it tuafftJ, That in ill cafes where 
bonds fhall be taken in virtue of this acl, the bonds 
fhall be   lien oo all the real property of the obligors 
from the otte thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
property as the governor and the council (hall think 
fufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule 
to be annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fhall 
be a lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule.

Journal, and Baltimore
-papers 

UniverU! Dail Advcrtifcr
and that all purclufers of confilcatcil or other property 
fold by this (late, who have not heretofore inlUlled 
their debts, be and they are hereby required to inltal 
the fame with the agent of this flate, on or before the 
firll d^y of May next, in the manner prefcribcd b) fhij 
fevcnth feflion of the faid acl. .

Extracl from the minutes,
JOHN KILTY, at.

Iro.ii the refpeclive dates, or fo much thereof as ia - ««d DO more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged
_-_.r I •'.,.,, . . _.;.L -L. .   _r.   -t »V- .-.-<!    /!._ 
mentioned in the fchedale thereto annexed.

VI Aid bt j> e*aat<l, That the faid agent (hall 
have power to dupofe of all confiscated Britifh proper 
ly that remain* unfold, except the property of Ed 
mund Jcnings, of the ciCy of London, and of Thomas

with the treafurer of the weftern fhore.
XV. And btit tnoQtd, That all bonds taken in vir 

tue of this aft fhall exprefs the county in. which the 
obligors refpeflively refide, and the treafurer of the 
wcllern fhore (hall, within one month after he receives

*ff

* •

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 26, 1/94.°
1. RESOLVED, That the agent of the Uate imme 

diately demand a return of the amount of the z/b tax 
for the year feventeen hundred and ninety-one from the 
commiflioners of the tax in thole counties where the 
fame hath not been returned, and report to the next 
feffion of aflembly fuch as refufe to make return*

2. RESOLVED, That the agent be intlruAed to put 
in fuit the bonds of the clerks of the refpeclive coun 
ties who have heretofore negle£led, or who may l-.jre^ . 
after ricglecl, to pay the taxes by them received for or-  
dinary, retailers and marriage licences, on the day ap 
pointed for payment of the fame, and in no cafe to 
remit the penalty of fifteen per cent, impofed by law, 
and accruing on fuch their neglecl of payment.

3. RESOLVED, That the agent reduce to bond, as 
fpecdily a* poffible, all balances on open account due 
to the (late in cafes where the fame is practicable.

4. RESOLVED, That the agent immediately call on 
the (upervilbrs of the roads of (he feveral counties of 
this Hate, who have before the firft day of [annary,
-_o- _„-:..-.!-• -f • i' ' • •

Digges, formerly of Maryland, knit now refiding in. them refpeaively, ca»fe them, with the fchedule an- '78 5» received advances of public money, and omitted

E-trapt, and take bonds to the Hate, with fufficient fe- nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk to account therefor, t- render an immediate account of

c.ui:v, and give time tor payment, not exceeding three of the general court of' the weftern fhore at the" ex- their receipts and d.lburfements, w.th the balance re-
. - f V ^ ^ . 1. i*. . - . - V_« tt- i - --_— _r.i__ A.:J _—^_J tniininn nii^- ann riis* faiH «o*»nf «« K*r»Ku At*~+m-.A »„»

*rj from the firft day of December, feventeen hun 
>ke'. and ninetv-fnur, always requiring annual pay- 
ii'ent of the interell, aad equal annual payments of 
i!ie principal. V

VII. And bt it uaJJeJ, That the governor and coun 
cil be authorifed to require new bond and (ecurity 

j'(rom every purchafer ot confifcated or other property 
I.ild by this (late, who has not heretofore inftalled for 
tlie fime; and provided the faid purchafer or hii (r-

pence of the obligors ; and   copy of the faid record, 
certified under the hand -and official (cat of the faid 
clerk, lhall be u good evidence in any court of law 
or equity in this date as the original bond would be 
if it was produced i and if any of the obligors in any 
fitch bonds refide on the eaftern fhore, the faid trea 
furer fhall, within fix months from the time he re 
ceives the fame refpecVively, tranfmit to the clerk of 
the general court of the eaftern fhore, in the fame

maining due, and the faid agent is hereby directed to 
report thereon to the general afTcmbly, at their next 
felTun.

\
•> '

THE feveral county clerks who have not made 
their annual returns and payments on the firft day of 
November, agreeably to law, are requefteJ to Attend 
to the fecond refulution publjfhed above. Suits will 
certainly be commenced againft every delinqueiu on

wrltiei, or either of them, do not, on or before the manner » paper, on public (ervice are tranfmitted, ^ the icth day of February "nest. The late (her.rTs of 

firft day of May next, of which two months notice at copy of fuch bonds and fchetlulrs, certified as afore- the leverai

lead fhall he given in the Annapolis, Eafton, Frede 
ric n, and one of the Baltimore news-papers, come in 
»nd inftal the fame with the agent of this (Ute, 
that then .in all fuch cafe.} it (hall and may be lawful 
for the agent, and he is hereby .uthorifed and re 
quired, to enter upon and take back the faid property 
to and fur the ufe of the date, and as early as praftica

copy 01 lucn DOIUIS ami icnecuirs, cerunea « aiors- me   ..«..«. counties ire allo rcqueded to aiteiul tojjheir
faid by the clerk of the general court of the wedern payments, or fuits will be inllituted againtl irfftn oil
fhore, to be recqrded in the office of the clerk of the the aforefaid day. Th*dcbtors to ihe flate of Mary-
general court of the eaflern fhore, it the expence of land for confifcated property purchafed, and otl.cn
the obligors, and in fuch cafe a copy of the fajd re-' who have inftalled their debts, arc alfo informed that
cord, certified as aforef.id by the frid clerk of the ge- procefs will iflue .gaind every delinquent on the afore,
neral court of the eaftern fhore, fhall be good evidence f«id loth day of February next, without refpcft w
 s aforefaid perfons. The .gent fi^urely hopes that more at ten-

" " ' " ^  . . i,^J,t|-  ... . . ,,,c ulc W| u(e mie »no as eany as pracnca- « nureiaia. '"""""'.    ",je~"*, '"Wf""'' '^''V "'"' """. ',
ble therr.ru, to difpafe of the fame, on . credit of XVI. JMkit maBt., That the f.id .gent (hall tion will be pud to thisTK.n 10 h.s.former notices, and

»l»ree ye.n trorn the firft day of December next, .1- render . fair and full account of his fevcr.l proceedings that it will be received by thejpartjes mterelled « *

* > . requiring annual payments of the whole intereft, under the authority of this aft, to the general, ffembly is Intended that », to fare them . conQderable ex.

»na equal annual payments of the principal; which 
bon.l., W |,,n U|, en) (h^i be , )ien On the real cftate 
of the pu'rclufer 'and his fecurities \ and the faid 

  Rent (hall lay before the legiflature, .t "their next 
» l,ift of all perfuns from whom property fh.H

at their next feffion, and fhall be illowed for hi< fcrviccs pence, .nd himfelf the difagree.ble neceffity of «- 
the following commifoons, to'wit: For ill payment* forcing Payment. .'..._. '   , 
made to either of the trealurers on bonds for confined / RANDOLPH.B. LATIMBR, Agent 
property, one per cent, for all bonds with .Security. *f ,0! tue State of Maryl.nd. 
taken by the faid .gent on refilo of confifcated pro* a , Aonapo'.ii, Ji.nu.ry 6, 1795.,



, L E Y D E N,
Macftricht being blockaded on all fides and proba 

bly befiegcd by the French, no intelligence can be re- 
ccived from it. We know'only rhat, befides thje 
Dutch girrifon, lieutenant-general Klobeck, and ge. 
ne/al Kemof have thrown themlclves into it, with 
eight battalions of ImperiallKs, and 200 Auftrim ca- 
valry. ' . :

In eneral, we are under the Mtmoft

in that nfekfs war which yeii have w»ged againft the
French ?  - - '   .

 « Chear up then, Hungarians, Gallicians, Bohe 
mians and Aullruns, and haften tp join us ft is peat.i 
that we are in fearch of, and nvither death nor murder."

The marqiiis de Lucchefmt \f juft arrived here, and 
has already had a conference with the baron de 
Thought. The object of his miffion is to obtain the 
execution of the guarantee treaty : if his rosjelly of

The whole of the P ruffian al-my has croflcd th 
Rhine, and 10,000 Pruflians garrifoned <he city <,» 
Franctort, where the gre.it.cll confternation prevail 
Thefe alarming movement* have allb induced tk : 
elector palatine to fue for peace, and the interlerent!' 
of Denmark'and Sweden, ar neutral p)Wers,%e u 
been propofed tor this purpoie. "

 The head quarters of. the Pruffian general Moll«n 
dorff, were at Hockheim on the zift ult: 20,000 rn:i

general, we are under the .tmoft uncer.tamty    »-» ^^""fied n «hil , he threatens to with- of the Prufuan army of the Rhine were hourly 

with refpcrt to event, ,n places the nearelt to us, all ^ "»» ' « J   « ^ R , inc ^ to march to lhc frontjers of PoUnd ,nd -f 

.commurvcations being cut off, and a'l cotrelj-ondenc^ ^ u!l i3«nc*from Warfaw, dated Sept. »6, 15,090 to Wefel, to defend the Pruffi.n r 

iniercepted.. , .^ . contains nothing extraordinary, unlefs it be, that the Weftphalia. Mentz and the paginate are therefore 

a^^^mr^\£^^«&- Poles full of indignation at the ftorie, trumped up by defended entirely by the pal.Un.ie and <he

the defeated Pruflians, relative to the poilonmg ot a troopi 
well, fccT. near their camp at Wola, are about to pub- 
lifh the moft fatisfafloiy contradiction.

The fuccefs ot tho infurgents in .Great Poland is 
truly aftonifhing ; in order to render it more complete, 
general prince Ponlatowfki. with a frcfh body of 
troops, has marched hither.

The defeat of the Pole:, near Brizcfe in Lithuania, 
not of that fatal nature that has been reorefented.was

ed with a corps of feveral thoufitrl men againft Venlo, 
and fummoned the place on the 14th ; that no French 
troops had then appeared at GueldrCf, although one of 
their patroles had keen at Stralen and fcreral leagues be 
yond it. But letters from Wcfel, of the l8th, fay, 
that on the evening of the i c.th, a corps of joo Efpnch 
entered Gueldres; that they had thrown Iome bombs 
into Venlo, without attackicg the place regularly ; and 
that Grave was not then attacked.

There is a corps of French troops near Crevelt and 
another corps is bombarding Duffcldorp, in which the 
houfesr»fTlisid to have fuffered greatly, particularly the 
elector's palace.

AMSTERDAM, Odokir 20. 

The reports from our frbhtier bring nothing cxtraor- l 
dinary. In Gueldre.*, the uttnoft ardour,appears in the 
preparation fur defence. It was reported at Utrecht, 
that the French were advancing againft Thiel. This 
report was occa(ionrd^>y a French officer and a truni-

-pet having been fent to that place. It appear* that the
enemy, wifhing to difencumber themfclves of -lhc lick
an«l wounded of the garrifon of Bois-le-Duc, had
made an offer to fend them to Thiel, tnd this offer

, has been accepted.
The territory of Gueldres is to be difputed inch by 

inch, with the enemy. Batteries have been erected on 
the dyke of the Lek, on the fide of Ut-echt.

All the perfons of diltinftion, who li^vc property in 
the barony of Bois-le-Duc, have received orders from 
the enemy, to return to their lands within a given 
time, with notice, that in cafe of failure, their pro.- 
perty will be fold for the benefit of the French repub 
lic.

The baron David's is gone with Mr. Windham to 
London. Some accounts fay, that the former is to 
claim more effectual fuccours from that court, to feeond 
the energy of the operations which may be adopted for 
our dtfence, wl.ether by a rifing of the people in a 
mafi, or by the inundation;.

Others ftate, that the baron has a propcfition to 
make, that Holland, looking to th« difiiculty of its fi- 
tuatiun, and the little probability of making htad 
agair.it the enemy, fhould tye allowed u withdraw 
from the confederacy, and tp make a (epirate peace 
with Frar.ce. It is even reported here, that overtures 

. for a general peace are actually on the tapis.

V 1 E N^N A, Oaottr-i.-"-''••'

—— On the i ft indant, our court was afTembled in coun 
cil. ' Such a meafurc was never adopted before. The 
whole mifiiftiy and Aulic council of war were prefent. 
The deliberation la!lcd from half pa It nine in the 
morning till four in the afternoon, when feveral couri 
er, alter having received their dilpaiches from baron 
Thufcut, were lent to different courts and to the army.

The report of peace is ftill prevailing, and a con- 
grels is talked of.^

OH. 9. It appears by the late difj-atthe: from War- 
faw, thakthe Ruffians and Poles have been alternately 
lhc vifton and the-vin»)"ifl>rd, in_j.hciecent^ngjgc- 
ments between them i the fanner beat and dilpcrfed a 
corps of general Grabowfki i while, on the othet 
hand, on the iSth ult. the v^n-guard offereral Su 
warrow was defeated by general .Siera Kowfki on the 
Bug. The main body, however, rallied, and proved 
victorious the very next day, ami it is fuppofcd, that 
after forming a junction with the corps under general 
Denizow, confuting of 7 or 8000 men, an attempt 
uill be made upon Warfaw, provided the bad weather 
Jvs not fjxedily fet in.

While victory hovers in iufpence between thefe two 
rowers, (he has declared herfclf decideuly againft the 
rrufliaiu; for ihe Poles have hid uniformly the ad-' , 
vantage over ihemdunng-*!! tlie recent engagements in 
Great Poland.

' As to the Auftrianf, they have entirety evacuated 
the territories of the republic, and now occupy their
former quarters in Galttkia Here follows a copy of !"* ""V t \ "? f" 
.. __i»_..:._ ..._:u....j ._ u--r-:../i_- r/ be a work of labour.

| J T . '

Otir letter from Haerlcnvof the jd inftant, gi<tl 
tlje following account or -»he affairs of Holland. At 
Hedikhuizen, in tiie environs/of Heufden, the Frencb 
have creeled batteries to raolell the allied troops, t,^ 
they being out of reach, are of no effect.

The garrifon of Venlo, reduced to only oco able 
men, from 4000, which warlheir number aMhe f«. 
render of that place, is aftifedjit Boxtel. Tti« a.

They flood firm for (ome time, fought with the eou- -prels condition upon which they capitulated, is not b 

rage of veterans, and at laft retreated, ftill facing the fer« jn defence of Nimcguen

foe. In (hort. inflead of a defeat it may be termed a 
vittory j for Suwarrow is reprefcnted as having loft 
'three or* four thoufand men, ar\d has been prevented 
from forming a junction with general Denizow. Kof- 
ciufko, the Polifh gencraliffimo, has fet out in order

The- garrifon of Venlo made an unfucceWal fort|{ .1 
on the* 2 1 It, in whidi they had three uflicers wounditr 
and co non-coininiliioncd officeis and private* killed 
The trench, however, continued their worts; g 
their fire having killed in? bell part i.f the bra\e

VlUlAVS) iiiw ft k/uin tvaivi •laaMiaiwj *••* •*» **••» ••• —.••—. .,.__. ... — -- ---- Q —-- - --- J» * ---— — .,..» cry"*

to'give Suwarrow battle; he is already at Siclce, or Ton, a-capitulation VIM  uaHy aacluded'en tin j(t\
Sielfko, as it is termed in the map.

The Poles natter themfclves with the afliftance of 
the Turks, who are fiid to be making fome extraor 
dinary movement* in the neighbourhood of Bender.

Earl Sper.ccr and Mr. Grenville left this capital at 
three o'clock yefterday afternoon, but notwithftanding 
a large remittance which they received a little before 
iheir departure, their miffion is faid to have proved in- 
aufpicious and unfatisfactory.

Our politicians fay, '* that they have received every 
mark of politenefc, many promifes, and a variety of 
handfome prefer* ti, but that noiwhhflanding all thi.«, 

> they did not depart contented.
We are allured, by letters from Piedmont, that the 

Auftrians hive abandoned Carcare on the Gcnoeic ter 
ritory, and that they are retreating, by Acqu, to thcif 
old camp, under the walls of Alexandria.

BERLIN, Offtter 23.

The account of the defeat of Kofciufko is now con 
firmed. We have learnt the following particulars of 
it : Having received the news of a defeat which a 
corps of the Polifh army had met with at Bnzefe 
in Lithuania, and that general Suwarrow was on his 
march to attack Warfaw, general Kofciufko refolved 
to march with 20,000 men, and give battle to the 
Pruffian general before he fhould approach that city.

He was, however, informed that general Ferfen 
meant to attempt (prming a junction with, general Su 
warrow, to prevent which, Kofciufko, leaving the 
main body of his army under the command of prince 
Ponianwlki, advanced with 6000 men to interrupt 
general Ferfen. This laft general refolved to attack 
Kofciufko on the nth, when a moll dreidful engage 
ment enfued. Twice the Ruffians attacked with vi 
gour, and twice they were re pulled.

The victory would have remained with the Pules, 
had they contented thenifelf cs with having beaten back 
the enemy, b'lt rcfolving to purfue this advantage*, 
they abandoned the favourable pofition which they 
had taken upon the heights, and advanced in their 
turn to attack the Ruffians. The Ruffian troops form 
ed themfelves anew, fucceeded in throwing the Polifh 
line into confufion, which was already a little in dif- 
order from their movement in advancing to the attack. 
The rout was foon complete. The Polifh infantry 
defended themfelves with a -valour approaching to 
lury. The cavalry fuffered lefs and retreated in good 
order.

General Kofciufko himfelf, who performed prodi 
gies of valour, received a wound in the neck with a 
fabre, fell from his horfe, and was taken pnioncr. 
Prince PoniatoWfki hearing of this defeat, fell back 
with the main b«dy of the Polifh army to Warfaw.  
The taking of that city will not be an enterprife fo 
eafy as was expected. v 

Pcmiatowfki's army is (till 16,000 men ftrong, and- 
is fupported by the. whole inhabitants of Warfaw. 

Generals Madalinfki, Dombrowfki, <cc. are at the 
head of ftrong detachments in Poland. The country 
is covered with armed citizens, who are enthufialh in 
the caufe. The reduction of Poland muft therefore 

So much is *ur court convinced

ultimo. _
On the fifth article of the capifuhtiorv rcw 

the emigrants, having been refufed by tt« Dutch 
mandant, who faid he would raiher defend the (.Uc 
to the lift extremity ; the French general Lament, WM 
commanded die liege, agreed to h ^demand.

Nimcguen has been gicatly rrinlorcid add P.rcngt!-.. 
encd ; the duke of York has lent Iome a<iditi,n»l 
troops into the town, and a few days ago hx 
of Duuh :r(il!erifl< marched in with « l«rgc 
provifions, animurtitions, &c. The garrnbn conGlltd 
uf 15,000 men;

The Frrrxh opened, their trenches before Nimegnn 
only on Saturday nigh: latt, but. on Tuefday haii not 
begun to nre upcn the town.

Un Wednelday 'laft a fortie was to be mad« fron 
Nimcguen, for the purpofe ot deltioyiiig the cncrnj'i 
works. In this cafe the garrifon were to be afMed by 
twenty-five thoufand Autlriani who now cu-opriiu 
with the duke of York. ^ 

A bridge had b;cn thrown acrofs the Rhine at Wt. 
fel, by which" the Anftrians were to pafs <>n Tutfdsy. 
liift, and cm \Vednefday u>.e concerted attack wa» to be 
made. Gctieral Weraeck. at the bead of a lliuuUoJ 
htirfc, was. to make a dive*fion in tha: quarter, to dun 
off the attention of the en, my, while the rial Jttfc.1 
fhould be made- \

The duke of Srunfwick hat arrived at Nimt^iita, 
and taken upon him the commin.l of th 1. alUeU nmj 
employed in the defence of Holland.. __ ___ 

In Holland every thing is quiet.   """! 
N+v. 10. With fentlmcnts uf deep rejret weco«. 

inunicite to the palilic the following

of this, that orders have been given for the return of 
to.ooo men from the army of the Rhine, 
troops will march immediately into Poland.

LONDON, 8.

a proclamation, attributed to Kofciufko.
" In the name of God, -and ourjrountry ! 

. " The fuprene regency of Poland ? hereby folemnly 
'promife.

«« I. That every foldter who (hall leave the Audrian 
colours (hall receive a ducat in gold over and above the 
full value of his arms, and (if in the cavalry) hia 
horfe. He (hall not be forced to enter the fervice of 
the republic, bnt on the contrary be allowed to go 
wherever he pleafcs.

" II. Every foldier whochufes to ferve in the army
of the Poles until the end of the war, fhall receive a
fmall freehold from the republic, be exempt from
flatute labour, and entitled to all the privileges of a

» free man.
" Neighbours, and old friends, you are now t« de 

cide, whether it will not be better to unite wiih us, __ x...._  _.. ._. _.._ _._....... & .   lwmt

thaVi to profecute innocent men, who have never done their hands on the 23d ult. befides Binghen, St. Goar,

which has been received l>y a mrrchaiu at AinftciJici. 
That the Ruffian i have a,.ain IKCII tutfKiilul agirnc   
the Po'ilh pan ion; tl.it they have itclcatcd price* 
P.'iiiiiowfki. and taken Warfaw, by florin. HspR 
fhi'l we be to be able to tionuidiA this mod af!i&io( 
intelligence.

[The above intelligence wtnti confirmation tfpt- 
cially .when our readers confider that Hamburg ar.i 
Rotterdam papers as late, as the 8:h of Nov.-mbci, 
which we have received, m»ke no mention of fuchi 
circuroftance. They contain the lateft advices lro« 
the frontiers of Poland, and five us caufe to btlicx 
that the account is premature.]

Letters from Hamburg mention, that the gallut 
Kolciaflco futvtved his wounds but a fhort time i iw 
after his .death .his head was fevered from his b-;J», 
placed on a pike, and carried thiough the ranks oi i:« 
Ruffian army.

A frefh plot has been difcovered at Rome, sgiid 
the life of his holinefs the popes tcoo perfon»  « 
concerned in it, and 58 of them arwin cuftody.

In our paper of Saturday, we Hated, thatafotw 
was to have been made by the garnlbn of Ntrntgu" 
in the night between the .|th and 5th. We~ 
enabled to inform the public, that the forlie 
pally by the i :th t(giment) was made in the night of 
the 4th, and that k was fuccefsful, the greatefl partot 
the enemy's works before Nimeguen having Wen dt- 
ftroyed. - [Sun.]

We have ftveral letters from different corretpondtno 
in the army, which confirm the advantages gtmcJovrt 
the enemy by the garrifon of Maellricht in a lotiurii!-' 
fortie which they made a tew days ago. Some "' c* 
letters lta(e the lofj of the French at 2000. .W»> 
others at 3000, and fome even as high as 4000 m.«. 
Certain it is, it was very confiderable » tn« works « 
the enemy were dcttroyed, aad the caun-x* IpikcJ-The letters from the empire ftate, that the Germanic - -...., ...., ....._, , __

diet at Ratilbon has abfolulely refolved to open ne- The Aufirians loft from 900 to

gotiationsof peace, and baron.Dalilberg, the coadjutor glorious and fortunate enterprife, .......
of the* electorate of Mentz, is faid to be already on his bly be the means of the ftese of Maellrirht bfl"t

looo men 
»\hich mav

way to Paris for that purpofe.
Litters from Vienna of the ajth >ult. confitm this 

intelligence, and itatc, that two Brilifh plenipoten 
tiaries were hourly expected there to be prefent at the 
conference*.

raifcd. [Son]

[Plymouth. He has favoured 
I .rticle from a Paris paper of N 
I    The liege of Maettrich,t 
[with the fame vigour and cou 
[army. This place i* attacked 
lwort Vick by general Bernadoi 
I that of St. Michaels bf genera 
I lions; and ttte body of the p 
I with <«o battalions'. General 
Hind of the whole; the Rb 

I line of circumvallation. Th 
commands at Maeftricht, has 

I render and refufed i the fol< 
I defert continually from the pi 
I made in which tlicy were vig 

la addition to the above? 
I verbal account, that the day 

»ccounts were received that M 
1 to the arms »f the republic, 
I Calais the bells were rung on 

CONFIRM 
On Sunday laft, arrived a 

,'rienJfhip, captain Brown, i 
1 who informs that two days t 

news arrived of the AirrerM 
»rrni of our Gallic republican 

I we are informed, brought no 
Reports from the Weil-Ir 

1 dictory. A captain of a v 
Vineyard, reports, that an at 
rived at Guadaloupe, brjngi 
the failing of a Beet from 1 
that the advice boat had left 

I Captain Brown arrived fi 
that a;Britifh fleet of- five fa 

1 off Guadaloupe, wtitn he Ic

B A L T I M O:
i I.\lra3 of a Ittttr 'from en 

JaliJGr

vou any harm, and who offer your lands, liberty, and 
one word, every thing that can contribute to the

BOSTON, Januan 14. x 
There is   report in town but its fource we 

not'trace that the Englilh had made overtures to tM
The progref* of the French army on the Upper French, for a ceflaiion uf *rni«j and ih-«t the minM 

Rhine is dreadful and alarming. Coblentz fell into of Great-Britain had" it in coniem^l»noa to join ib« I
a. W- do not fi\e iT.e article a «  'I

in
happinefs of an honeft man,i

M Wherefore would'you fhed Uie blood of the 
Poles f Have you not already fpilt a fuSicient quantity

and other places on "the Rhine. Their out pofls were 
only at the dillance'of two leagufj from Mentz, 
a'gainft which tfiey were advancing in three columns. 
This place has actually a garrifon cf nineteen thoufand 
men, and a moft formidable trainvf aitillery.

Poles againft Prulfia. W- do not gi\e 
ccived from any authority whatever.

Jan. i ^ The' fhip Tnree Fiiendx, captain Ch««rt - 
arrived at Plymouth on Mur.Jsv, in 03 days M* 
Dunkirk. Y<tlerd»y a young nvntleman belonging 14 
Ihit town, who came psflenjer, came to town If**

•' I wrote you in Sept<
| and Auglaize livers; this is 

icrn Indian fettlements. . 
200, wr.h every neceOary 
proftedcd up the Miami ri

i with the St. Jofrph and St.
i lagts, (General Hirmar d 

1790) 
' This is the key to the i

, fouthem and weflern Indi 
not more than eight miles 
vcr, which empties into t 
it is only eight miles land

I gulf.h of Florida.
After building a ftronj 

men, with every thing eqi 
left it, and taking a circui

i returned to this place the 
winter quarters.

The campaign was ju( 
compliflied every thing th; 

' The qucftion is now ho1 
The pre.'ent army limes 
June next; and fix mo 
congicfs to raife troops ai 

I ter."

ANNAPOLi
A Statement of the deb 

dole of ll
Funded <1

Six per cent, toock rf 
Deterred 6 per

cent. Hock 3 
Three per cent,

(luck 12

Funded
Six per cent, flock i 
Deferred 6 per

cent, flock , 
Three per cent.

Hock
•

RfgilVred debt 
Balances due to creditor 
Dumeltic debt reccivab! 

regiUercd

Fo
Due to France, 31 a  

Dec. 1793,
Deb: in Holland i 
Antwerp debt

Third Congrcfs
At t!» feeond fefDon, 

Philadelphia, in thi 
day the third day ol 
hundred and ninety 
AH providing Jar f 

tlibn,

it n

That the prefident of 
hereby U authorifed i



_L

I PI uth He has favoured ui with the" following Ailments of the foreign delfts, Which may fall due id
* y. . f_0'm a farif paper of November 8, 1794- the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. five,

The liege of MaclUicht continues to be purfued and allb the third inftalmertt due on a loan made of
- h the fame vigour and courage by the republican the bank_of the United States., in purfuance of the

wlt jjij place is attacked on three fides at once, eleventh fetlion of the aft for incorporating the fub-
by general Bernadotte with 13 battalions; ftribers to the faid bank, to be paid out of the proceeds

I of St Michaels bf general Ponfett with 14 bstta- of any foreign loans heretofore made 
l s- and trie body of the place by general D(ihem, IT..»»..^«.A M..,,. .   *_ 
-ith\o battalions'. General Kleber takes 'the com -
-.nd of the whole} the Rhine is eftablifeW as the 
Hne of circumvallation. The prince of^Itfle who 
commands at M«ftricht, has beer, fun.rmmcd w.fur- 
render and refufed | the foldiers arc dilcouraged at.d 
defert continuallr from the place; a m has JKCD 
.trie in which tlu-y were vigoroufly repu'.fed1.    *

fn addition to the above, out informant bnrfgi  
I verbal account, that the day befcre he.Ufi Dunki*.

,ccount» were received that NUellricht had furrcnder«d
- ta the »rmi of the republic, and that in Dunkirk »nd

bel)l were rung on the Dcca^on - 
NFIRMATION

A. MVHLENBSRC, Speaker of the
houfe of reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-prefidcnt bf the United
State* and prefident of the fenate. 

Approved, January the eighth, ^795.
Gro. WASHINGTON, Prefident t of the United

Sutes.  - 
Depofited"among the roll* in the office of the fee re-

tary of ftate. * '   .
. EoM. RANDOLPH, Secretary of (late.

Forty Dollars Reward.
Hockely Works, January ti, 1795;

RAN away, from *he H»ckely Works, {a the night 
of the zift inftant, <wo negro men, one named 

JOHN, about 32 years of age, 5 feet 7 or B inches 
nigh, well made, middling black, and is of a dark, 
Rubborrt countenance ;' had on when he went off,   
new felt hat, fVarnought jacket, aniL negro cotton un- ' 
der jacket andWeeches, white fteokir)|i), and (hoes with 
nails in them. The other, a mulatto, named' OS- 
BORN, about 30 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
high, (lender made, has a cheerful countenance, very 
talkative,-and can read and write ; had on a new felt 
hat, dark drab jacket, a cotton under jacket, dark 
brown kerfey troufers, almoft new. One of the above 
negroes was lately the property of governor STONE* 
the other lately the property if Mr. JOHN SHAW,

A PROCLAMATION.i CONFER MA'I 1VF. ^ A r K.u^LAMA-1 IV N. ^ FIVE DOLLAl
On Sunday laft, arrived at Glbuceftcr the fchootier X TT7HEN we reriew the calamities which afB'tft fo jf twenty m\\es

Friendfhip, capuin Brown, in 52 days from Nantes, VV .miny other n»*'°«»»» the prefent condition of  ,;(  t},e ,bove r

ca-
By the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES of binet-maker in Annapolis. Whoever takes up the faid 

AME'RICA. negroes, and confines them fo that the fubicriber geo
thcm again, (hall receive, if taken within five miles 
FIVE DOLLARS, if ten miles TEN DOLLARS, 

TWENTY" DOLLARS, if foity
jTicimn")-,  i - - --   <*  «../.... i " , * T*» . . 'o «-,'.  r r i   uiii« nit *uu»« reward, or fo/ each TWENTY DOL- 
who informs that two days previous to his luhnj, the the tinned States affords much matter of confolation jjARS> 1IKi rei fon .ble twelling expences if brought 
news arrived of the furrerxler of Maeftnchf to the and fatisfactio». Our exemption hitherto from foreign norae> pjjd fo or t, 
»riti« of our Gallic republican friends. Captain Browd, war-*«n increafine profpeQ of the continuance of 
we are informed, brought no'psrticulars. that exemption the-great degree of internal tranquil-. 

Reports from the Well. Indies Hill continue contra- lity we have cn'pyed the. recent confirmation of that 
diclory. A captain of a veffel arrived at Maftha's tranquillity, by the fupprefuon of «n infurre&ion 
Vineyard, reports, tnat «n advice boat had actually ar- which f> wantonly threatened it the happy courfe of 
rived »t Guadaloupe, bringing pofitive information of our public affairs in general the unexampled prpfpe- 
ihe failing of a fleet from France for that ifland, and rity of ail elates k of our citizens, are circumllances 
that the advice boat had left it in a certain latitude. which peculiarly mark our fituation with indications, of 

Captain Brown arrived from St. Kuftatia, informs, the Divine Beneficence towards us. In fuch a ftate of 
that kBritim fleet of- five fail of the line was cruiGng things it is, in an efpecia) manner, oar duty as a people, 
oft Guadaloupe, wtitn he left St. Euftatia. with devout reverence and affeftionate gratitude, to 

            acknowledge our many anJ great obligations to Al> 
BALTIMORE, January 26. .mighty Got!, and to implore him to continue and con-

Itf H'tfltrti *mt "rm 'he bletfingi we

JOHN WRIGHT, or 
t Mr.CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, 
I Baltimore.

R
Eight Dollars Reward, j .! 

AN away, on the 5th of November lad, from

- ,  « .11 ,h- ...f WAuglauesivers; UIH '^centre of all the w, rf-
urn Indian fctilements.- Alter leaving a £"fonof 

neceflary article for iNt months, we

rrecommend to all religious focieties and denomination!, 
fvhomfoever within the United 

P f Thurfd.y the nine-

the fuhfcriber, living in Prince-George's county, 
negro SHADRACH, a black fellow. t» enty. eight 
years of age, five feet five or fix inches high, (louc 
nude, has a wide. mouth, thick lips and nol'e ; fad on 
when he went «way, an old white plains tiver jacket 
and breeches,' ofnibrig fhirt mid truuferi, old (hoes, . 
rtocl.ingi, and felt ha:. Whoever fee ores the faid. 
fellow in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS, or (he above rcwjtd it" 
brought honv, to

WOODWARD^

?

A WlArCH

it Itte
LOSr.

\ OST, near South river feiry, a SILVER . 
1 j WATCH, numbered 40:, the maker's name 
WVMiTCHSLL, COCKJTON. Whoever will deliver 
the faid watch to me, in Annapolis, dull reteiva. 
TWO DOLLARS reward.

L PHILIP SWHERAR.

c_

it is only eight miles land carriage froa Detroit to the 
gulph of Florida.

After building a ftrong garrifon and leaving 300 
men, with every thing equivalent f >r fix montlis, we

given to a
fpirit of dtforder in the fuppreflion of the late infur- 
reclion ; and generally for the profperous courfe ot our 
affairs, public and private; and at the lame time hum 
bly and fervently to befeech the kind author of thefe

winter quarters.
The campaign was juft three.. 

comliflied every thing that was
months, and we «c-

The pre.ent army times expire in April, May, and 
June next; and fix months is a very (hurt time for 

I congrcf* lo raifc troops and to. lend them to this quar 
ter."

ANNAPOLIS, January 29.
A butcmcnt of the debt of-the Doited States to the 

dole of the"year 1793. 
Funded domcftic debt, 

Dol. CM. 
4,rt>9,2i3 15

ons to him for them to teach us rightly to eftimatc 
their immenfe value to preferve us from the arro. 
gance of profperity, and from hazarding the advan 
tages we enjoy by delufive purfuits to difpofe us to 
merit the continuance of his favours, by net abufing 
thcm, by our gratitude for them, and by a correlpon- 
dent conduct as citizens and as men to render this 
country more and more a fafe and propitious afylum for 
the unfortunate of other countries '  extend among

A LIST ot LETTERS remaining In the Polt-Of- 
fice at Chaptico, which, if not taken up by the firft' 
day of April, will be fent to the Genera'. Poll. Of 
fice as dead letters.

MR. REUBKN CRAGS (3), Mr. Edmond Key, 
St. Mary's county; Mr. Alexander Crai'n, 

merchant, Charles county; Mon. Girerder, to th« 
care of the rev. Mr. Piles, Mr. William Cartwripht, 
St. Mary's county ; Luke White BlfoTr, Enquire. n«*r 
Chaptico, St. Mary'* county ; Mrs. Lvdie Sii.iih, 
living near Chaptico, St. Mary't county ;' Mr. Hend- 
Icy Woodard, Mis. Miry Cirre), Chaptico, St. Mary's 
county ; Nicholas Sewel, fen. Efq; Cedar Point, Su- 
Mary's county.

C. J. B. GRINDALL, P. M.
us true and ufeful knowledge to diffufe and eftabl.jh, B virtue 0, tn ordcr from lne honourable chancellor.
« i •. _ <• r_ l_ • - . l_ ___!!.____ J __;_...". _ A .J a* : • . _._.. ... _ ' _ *

Six (.-cr cent, hock 
Deterred 6 per

cent. Hock 
Three per cent.

(luck'

Doi.

9,084,608 46

12,432,649 64

Funded aflumtd debt. 
Six per cent, flock 
Deferred 6 per

cent. Rock 
Three per cent.

Hock

39,686,471 25

8,110,824 "

4.060,411 78

6,090,551 57

habits of fobriety, order, morality and piety ; and ft 
n.lly to impart all the ble flings we poflrh, or a DC for 
ourfelves, 10 the whole family of mankind.

' IN teftimony whereof, I have caufed the feal of 
the United States of America to be affixed to 
thefe prefents, and fipned the fame with my 

(L. S.) hand. Done at the city of Philadelphia, the 
firft day of January, one thoufand feven hun 
dred and ninety-five, and of the indepen 
dence of the United States of America the 
nineteenth.

G. WASHINGTON. 
By the PrefTd'ent, - 

EDM. IUIHDOLPH. /

RegifVred debt 
Balances due to creditor Rates 
Domelticdebt receivable on loan not 

rcgillered

18,271,787 46
606,642 41,

FOR SALE.
I WILL, on the i7th of February next, offer at 

PUBl.IC SALE, that \pluable plantation known 
by the name of BUOOK PoiHr, containing about 250

* . 1 . . ... .    V- **. ..<

Due to France, 
Dec. 1793, 

Deb: in Holland 
Antwerp debt

Foreign debt.

'2,611,789 $5 
10,767,000 

Sso.too

1,120,972 27 acres, being in Prince-George's county, and within 
—  ____ two miles of Nottingham ; there are a valuable water 
64,203,^57 40 mill on~ the faid land, and a good dwelling houle, with 

other convenient houfes. The foil is^adapted to corn 
and tobacco equal to any in the county. The terms 
will be made lupwn JOEL the day of fale.

^7/tT THOMAS LANE.

14,198,789 55

Total 78,402,246 95

Third Congrefs of the United States.
At tli|. fecond feffion, begun and held at the city of 

Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennsylvania, on Mon 
day the third day of November, one ihbuftad feven

^ hundred and ninety-four.

/ 0*
Anne>Arundrff c'ounty, January 28, 1795.

To BE HIRED.
NEGRO.MAN, who has from his infancy 

_ __ been ace u Homed to waiting. For terms apply 
to the printers. ~j

January *8, '79?- (_______

ALL perfoni indebted to the eftate of Mr. JAMES 
SANDERS, lite of Anne-Arundel county

A

the fubfcriber will offer, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
the premiles, on the third day ot February next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, at twelve o'clock,

HE following valuable tra^i or parce'a et land, 
_ viz. part ot Lox HEAD, Lox Loua, and 

NIWINOTON', fuppofed to contain about three hun 
dred acres, lying on Patuxent river, near Lower Marl- 
borough, now under mortgage from WILLIAM AL- 
LEIH, EUjuii*. to CHARLES WALLACE, JOSHUA 
JOHNSON, and JOHN MUIR", Efquires; The purchtfer 
to bond, with approved fecurity, for payment of the 
purchafe money and intereft thereon, within .one year 
from the time of fale; rile land no tto be conveyed un 
til the fale (hall be confirmed by the chancellor, and 
the purchafe money, and intereft (hall be fully dif. 
charged. The improvements are, a large dwelling, , 
kitchen, (lore, tobacco, and feveral other neceffary 
out houfes. This place has great advantage from a 
water carriage, and for railing flock it cannot be ex 
celled; as it has great abundance of valuable marfh, a 
part of which may be eafily reclaimed. Any perfon 
defirous of viewing the lands, previous to the fale, . 
wiil be plcsfed to make application to,

^ Y CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Trottee 
J A to WILLIAM ALLIIN, BJquire. 

Ca.lvert county, January 6, 1795. ., 

'HE fubicriber, intending to decline bufinefa, 
the enfuing fpring, once more carneilly folicit* 

all thofe who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment, as he is determined, without refpecl to per. 
ianf, to bring luits to the next county court »g*irilt 
 11 thofe who (hall neglefl to dilchargc their iccuunu, 
previous to that period. WJLLIAI^ CATON. 

Annapolis, December 24, 1794.

\

and of ibf third inftalmtnt £u on a 
j lb» bank of Ibt United Statti. - 

BE it naBidbytkt Stmalt and fruft tf Kifrt/tnta. 
vu "flbt UniUJ SMAtfAmtrit* in G>*gre/> afftmbltd, 

I hat the prefident of the United States be, and he 
Is authorifed and empowered to caufe tny in-

deceafcd, are dcfired to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claims againft faid eftate are requefted to 
bring them in, legally attetted, that they may be 
fettled, by  

SUSANNA SANQE&S,>V*miniftr».trix. 
January 26, 1795.

 «  A L M A N A C 'i,
SALE at (hi* Orrict.

THE fubfcriber has for private fale the following 
SLAVES, one negro boy, about nineteen years 

of age, a complete gentleman and ladies hair drefler, 
one negro woman abtut twenty-five years old, and 
child about three years old, one negro girl, about nt- 
teen years old, one complete houfe wench, aged about 
twenty-fix year's, and h«r four children, the cldeft a 
girl about eight years of age, the youngetl a boy of 
three years old, and a mulatto boy, who can comb 
and drefs hair pretty well, about fifteen years old. 

for the year 1795, for The fubfcfibcK will fell the above Have* cheap for 
c«fh. ^ A WILLIAM CATON;

' li
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I

To be SOLD, 4M Monday tke 9th day of February 
next, if fair, if Hot rhe firR t*ir day, at Bryah- 
town, in Charlev.county* (

SEVERAls valuable SLAVES among whom tre a 
man and woman, and Av« o» fix promifing boys 

and girfl. T,h« one halt of the purchaJv-mon«y to M 
paid on the day of (tie, jtnd twejve morfthn credit'to

v -   'f  -» t- - j __j r»_._A^ ;e<

A LIST cf LliT'JfERS remaining m the
fiot, Annapolidi 'which will b« ieM to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters, if not taken up befoic 
the fifty day of April next.

ft» ASKINS, at M». HindmanY
I Brigadier-general Bailey, Waller Bowk, Hir' '

Hrifcoe, Philip Baker, Piney Brirt, NkhoUi Bre
be given for the other half, with bond and fecurttyi,. if: Annapolis ; Jofeph flyus. Lower,Matlb»tout;h ; 

°. ., ..   i ' ../'-. < i ', n__ * __ ~c l«..;u R rnu>. K»nt Tfl.nrf.required. j| %» ,
.» X JAMES BO ARM AN.

Bryan-towir, January 9, 170S-' '

Patowmack Shares,,
FOR SALE.

WHEREAS* many of the AibTcribcn to the PA- 
TOWMAC'K COM'*»v have failed to pay the 

til's made by (he Prefrd«D* aiui Direftois thereof,, this 
is therefore to give notice, that unlefs the faid ielin- 
qttent fub'lcriben pay the feveral calli that at**, no 
due, with interctt thereon, to WU.LIAM HARTI- 
HORNB, trfaCurer, at Alexandria, before the't6th day 
of February next, then die feveral (bare* of thefo de 
linquents, on the fouth fide of Patowmack river, will 
be fold at the hoofe of John Wife, in  the town of

Brown, care of Aquila Brown, Kent Ifland.
The Clerk .Of the General Court, Samuel Chafe, 

Jeremiah T. Chafe, Mr. Chafe, I oh* Callahan, James 
Carro)!, Benjamin Coalmen, care of William Cobkc. 
Mn. Clewej, at Mrs^StrfFr, Charles device, cue of 
Thomas JesAngi, William Coc (2)1 John or Elizabeth 
Conly, John Changeur (»). Annapolis} John Cragg, 
London-town j major Richard (mew (2), Herring

: , ' .  .-..' ' " i .
tll^.ML Mi_e( Djutrall, at RjtJiard 
lain JDeakin*,

JUST PV$,L I.SME *, 
"And 'rt be SOLD «thS* Tiimtnidr-O'rrici.

S T U E BE N '*
MILITARY EXERCISE: .  " '** 

io WHtCH 13 /a»n*l>,

ittf. ACT TokEGULATE AND DIB. 
CIPLJNE rw MILITIA or THU 
STATE, AT5

_______ t . fV _________________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
>*AN AWAY from the fubffrtberi Hying
"•*» >-» » --. - «»_ >»*. Ti

rwgt 
nfrne

Ri 
Prince-George's county, ttar

sjh, on Tuefday, the 220 of July; a negro  ...__ 
teJ NED, of a Very black complexion, twenty. 

:hf y*rt=; qf age* about five feet -wn or elevttres,'' 
had

Gabriel Duvi
Frazier't, Willi-..- _ -_... . 
Duke, care of J. Wilkinfog, Hunting-town.

Mr.Rdgerly.careof MT;ManB , Annapoli,; Pet«r c, oth'^ . ^ Of grec^fciu rtoofcrs, a" 
Emnurlon, Hunting-town. '  ". - _  ^7'^ ^ ...«..". __.!T  :   : Yv:

Jatne* Fraiier, Anbapqlis j Peregrine 
Maryland.

John Gwinft John Gibfon (2), Mr*.uc loia »i inc awiie ui junii Trut, in vuw VWT.U «.. - ,- - .^.- * »> T»/S- i
Alexandria, at it o'clock, on the (aid ,6th day of Ft- Ogle, Ann«pol.s; Mr*. Gilaun, at Mrs* Ctelers^ near
bruary, to the.higheft bidder, tor ready money, agree 
able HTthe atii of affembly of the Rate* of, Virginia 
and Ktaryltnd, pafled in the year* 1784. And the 
fhartt-«f fuch at -do not pay up at afotvtaid, refuting 
on the north fide- of Patowmack river', Will be fold on 
the 18th day of February next, at the houfe of the 
widow Suter, in George-town, at i x o'clock oa faid 
day, to the higheft bidder, for ready money.

By order of the Direftort, 
S WM. HARTSHORNB, Trealurer.

breeches, a white cotUn jacket, a whue Ihut
othtjk cloaths not Sufficiently 

to be defcribed. Whoever apprclierfJt the (ai«j 
and fecures him, fo that I get him again, ihall^ 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the 
«c«ds twenty n»il« TWENTY DOLLARS, u 
all reafonable expences, if brought hncne.

EUWARD HF.NRY CALVERT.

WANTED, to take the colftmaati of an elegant 
finifhed PLEASURE BOAT, about the laft

of March next, (or fooner if application is made be- . ~ ,  _   . , , 
fore that date) a fober, «ivi), induftrious, and honcft n«g>]"» *<*?_'< ™™'_.Â n.e '^'."",^' S Hi

Annapolu Dr. James Gray, 'Calvert county
Samuel H. Howard (4^), John Howard, capt. Ben 

jamin Harrifon, care of George Mann, Annapilii; 
Hall ami Porfey, netr Annapolii j 'Edward Hill, 
Weft, river; Thomas Hamilton, Mount Calvert; Ed 
ward Hal!, Queen-Anne's county. . 

Rinaldo Johnfon, Thorn. G«nea^"Mr. Jenings^ ju^, 
Mary James, at Mr. Wallacc't, Anmpolis.

Thomas Lunf. Lomajt, Robert Lang, Armapolis >

^Tu»f,t .s>.,r™*- z&^^£$s&&::A'z lUrB^Jfli^jSrVjS^: "^ Tt"sfc'±rf""rile f" rts*
o,mchudsP,it|,vn,y^,'.V,. JM?.r. M*,,,,, A.. ^.^TO\r^»^±rt"'

& I7DWARDS'. BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
r/ VERT1SER has been confidcrahly enlacgcd 

within thefe few weeks pall, and U now little ink-tic* 
to any daily publication on the continent. The eaifitft 
and moll authentic inlor.njtion, both foreign and dot

Angle man, perfectly acquainted with the management 
of a bay veffcl, the waters of the Cheflpeake and the 
feveral rivers and harbours thereof, and if he under- 
ftanda navigation it will be a further recommendation. 
To fuch a perfoft, (provided he comet well recom 
mended as to the above qualifications,) will be given 
the firft encouragement at to wages, and < to engage 
cither by the 'year or half year, at the parties may 
agree on. 4*

J EDWARD LLOYD. 
Wye river, J.ir.uary 10, 1795.

Edward Norwood, at Mr. Mann's, Wilfred Naale.
Annapolis. '  ' ' . . ;.

George Plattf, care «f Philip B.> Rejr, Thoma* 
Pownall, Annapolis. ' .

Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
John Ridoot, Madam Rowlins, at Mr. Mann's, 

Greenbury Rawlings, care of William Gwke, Chril- 
topher Richmond, Thomas Ringgold (i), Ridgcly and 
Bvans, John Ridgeway, at Samuel Mills's, Brnjamin 
Rumfey, Lufca Rumeli, Annapolis j Edward Reyt. 
noldt, Calveit county.

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, John Swan, Dr. 
Thomas N. Stocked, care of Dr. John ShaarT, DavvdALL perfona who have any claims agiinft JAMES 

CROSBY, fchoolmafter, deceafcd, are requeft- Shriver, Vachel Stcvens, Daniel Sharp, James Sieele, 
ad to bring in their accounts, legally attelled, on or care of Dr. James Murray, William Sewell, William 
before the firft day of February next, that the fame Sandifon (3), Annapolia«JM^Uiaia Stewatt. near An- 
may be difchargtd, and all perfona who are indebted napolii. . t 

--• - - • • • • •• Robert Tuite, Queen   Anne's cpunty.
John L. Wilmer, Burton Wheatcraft, William 

Woodward, W. Walter Williams, Afh|«il Welle*, 
care of George Mann, William Wells, John Totfe*

to the faid Crofby, are requetted to make immediate 
payment n '

GEORGE THUMLERT^dminiftntor. 
Anpapolit. January 6, 1^9;.

Worthing ton, James Winchefler, Thomas Whett, at
HE creditors^! Mr. WILLIAM LYLF.S, late Dr. Scott's, Sarry Willmfon, at Mr. Harwood's, An- 
of Calvert connty, decealed, are requefted to napolis j William Wren, near Annapolis ; Ar.nc Wil- 

,.., - t .-_.,-_: . i_.ii.. _... L ._. : ..._J »- \\iau, olberwife Hayes, Weft riverj John Weemt,
Calvert county.

. J X S- GREBN> D * P> M>

appear, with their claims legally authenticated, at Mr. 
ZACHAKIAH WABD'* tarrrn, in Lower Marl borough, 
on Tuefday the 3d of Fcbtuary next, if fair, if not 
t,he firft.fair day, in order to receive their refpeftive 
proportions of the afiett in my hands.

THOMAS H. LYLFS, Adminiftntor'
Vie bonls mm of WILLIAM LYLES, 

* deceafed. 
Calvert county ̂ December 29,

January i, lj<)$

Oyv
infolv

In CHANCERY, December jo, 17941 
N application to the Chancellor, by a petition, 

writing, of WILLIAM FOXCROFT, an
olvent debtor, praying the benefit of an »cl for the 

relief of fundry infolvent debtors, atid offering,, agree-
ANAWAY on the (ecood inftant, » negro man ably to the laid aft, to deliver up, to the uf« of hit 

_ ^ named DANIEL, thirty years of agt, five feet creditors, all'bii property, real, pjfrfonal, or mixed, 
eight or nine inches high, ftoops in his walking, and i* to which he is any way entitled, and a lift of hit 
very pert in his manner of fpcaLing j hi* leg* are re- creditors, and a fcedulc of hit property, fo far su he

j_______ ___.-____ ———•-- ^ —— -- ——— --^ ———— -- - - - J-w--——— -——— ———— -————,,.-.. w...y_____ llW

taken in at the Printin|-( fficc of f. anr? S. G;een, U 
Annapolis, ami liy ihe editor, Philip Edwards, is) 
Matkct-flrcti, B*liinH>re.

 .  Adver:ilenient> n(.: exceeding i (>]uar«, i»> 
ferted four times .for err dollar,* and for every co*. 
tinuancciherealter, eighteen ceott.' */ . 
B _ _ r_ . _   _^_ _ _ _ ^^^^ t fc

AN away from the fubfcribcr, living at the lower< 
ferry of Paiap/co, (ome Ay in June paft, i 

 . mulittu man named GEOJKGE, abpot twenty , 
years ol age, five Ictt eight or nine ioch>k high, Wttfc 
iongbafh) wool, hi is very fund of ftrobg drink, tad 
when in Jiquor is-vcry talkative ; hi* c'oathing is oa- 
knowni he has rowed in the ferry, boat »t the iowar 
ferry of Patapfro ihefe five or Ox ycart, «nd U know* 
by a great' nwmbtr of people that have eroded that j 
ferry. Whoever-takes Up faid runaway, a»d f«eurts 
him in any gaol, lo that I.grt.him, again, fliall r»> 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if txootak 
home all reasonable charges, by * 

ANNE MKRCKR, Adniiniftratiix of 
~*B*. PimoaINK MEac^a^la'tcof Anne-
*f/ Arundcl cuunly, deceafed.
July i;. i-.94. ' __________^

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION, 

A NOVEL,
t In ONE VpLUME, Duodecimo,

4 INTITI.ID,

M A R I A;

R
markable final!, aqd feet very long and narrow for cne 
of his fiact hit wool is fhort r had on when he made 
hn efcape a round bat, painted or tarred, a fhort fear* 
nough grey waiilco«r, a pair of brown breeches.^new 
yellow fhoes, and a pair of white yarn (lockings.* He 
iswtrtful and an old offender, having been two years 
ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. John.

can atcertain, on oath, being annexed to the faid pe 
tition { it i> thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that the Uid William Foxcroft appear before 
the chancellor, in the chancery office, in the city of 
Annapolis, on the fecjond day of FebrussK next, for 
the purpofe of taking, in the prcfence of fuch of kit 
creditort u ihall attend in pvfon, or by their agent*

fon's, near Elk Ridje Landing, and committed to the er aitomiej, the oath by the faid 1ft pr«fcribed for de
gaol of Baltimore-town. It i* expected that he will
aflumethe Butler namle, or fome other family of ne- _ ..
groes, who, within a few years, recovered their free- Cation aforcftid, by caufing^ copy, of this order to be

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN oT MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on good paper, in a neat 
type, price jo fubfcriberi 6/9 in ooardt, or 8/4 haad» 
fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the b«ok.

Subfcriptions taken in by the Printer* hereof.

I AM under the difagreeable pec^-flity,. from tkt 
many depredations and robberiei that have beea 

committed on Hacket's Point, to forbid all per feat 
whatfocver from hunting with dog or gun, or other*,. . - , .   . . .- . . . . ,

livenng up his property M aforefaid, and that in the wifc ueffp.fling OD the ,. id Poip or withitt  .
mciB time he give notice to his creditor* of hu appli» e|of M . fte » ^ ̂  |he

dom, and will endeavour to pafs a) fuch. A reward 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will he paid for uki«K 
him, fo that he be had again, if thirty miles from 

,. home, or FIVE' POUNDS, if taken a left djltance, 
or in the nfkhbourfcood.  " '

A WILLIAM BROGD5N. 
January J7 179;.  "

ipfcrtad in the Maryland Gazette, on or before the 
eighth of January next, and continued therein the 
three following weeks.

Teft. S A MUBL .HARVEY HOWARD,
A ^ Re* Cur. Can.

y' & it
Point Jajuary 7,J ' *' 1795. /v>

JAMES MOSS '" '

/-|->AKEN up adrift, bv the fu'bfcriber, at the 
I mouth of Rock, creek, on Patapfco river, a 

(hips BOAT, about twelve feet keel, and fife feet 
(he it painted with white, red, yellow and

a conuniffion to mark and bound the out lino of all 
fuch part of (he tract, of landcaJltd CA»ROLL*BU«<;, at 
lie* in the (late of Maryland, and county alorelaid,

bUck, had a fmall bucket in .her, and hit a ringbolt in according to the aft Of aflerably, entitled, An ael for 
head and 'Hern, with a chain about fix feet in length, marking and bounding land*, and the aQ, entitled.

"' ' A further fupp)ernent to*n '»a, endlkd, An aci for 
marking and boi^ndiug laodi.

S V JAMES YOUNG. 
V A CHARLES ROBBRT30N.

LL perfons Indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
  LANCASTER, feniot, late of Charles coua- 
deceafcd, are requelled td fettle their account*, tnd 

o hive claims agaipfl-tbe faid vtlate, ate rc- 
> bring them forward, legally authenticated, 

they may be difcharged. 
BBNfAMIN LANCASTER, 

December 30; 1794.

The owner may have her ag^ain on proving property 
and paying charges, by applying to

JOHN HANCOCK. 
Jatiaary

Frederick county, D«c«mb«4 )i, 1794.

F OR' SALE,
A TRACT of fcAND, containing900 acrrr, in _ 

the county of Harrifon, and^ftate of Virginia, Ute of Anne-Arurkdel county, deceafcd, to bring them
THIS is to give notice to all prrfons who have 

dsMoii againft the eftate of SOLOMON GROVES,

CASH givea^ for Clean'
Linen aricT Cotton 

H RAGS, 
At the, Printin^-Ofticc.

within a few milet of the toten of Clarkfburgh. For 
terms apply to *._ )

 Tt- <.JES8E UBWEBf 
Annipolu, December 4, 1 7

in, legally aaihtnticsted, and all thofc wh»»r« in 
debted [p ^)ud eftate are rrquelled to make payment, ta 

JOHN GHOVFS, Adntnillraibr.
ibted tp ̂ ud < 

Janulry,' 5,

A N.N 
Printed by

    'ULUU-i. ' '""

A 1R> L 1 S

GVEBM.

I
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